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A SONG 0F EXILE.
11V PASTOR FEZ.IX.

y 1-i uis of home !ye bonnlie i itive Nods
0f ilny own land 1 are Ve vet musical
As whien 1 Ioved bencsth yolir %hadc touwel

Are your soft scats hauntcd hy singincr broods?
Does thne woodpecker wvake your solitudes

Vith bis lotid.tappincç bili,-the goldlen inlg,
Andu thie fanniliar? Are the Ivres stili string'd

0f yonr sweet-breathing pinew, W11osC inIterhndl(Cs,
l3etween. the whispering leaves, su dIrev mine ear?

Or connes te you the bluieb)ird's carol stili ?
Docs Robin April's evening silence f111

With the old cheery sound, so swect to hiean' REîV. A. .J. LOCKHAILI.
So nnany friends arc gone, it sootlnes my pain (Pastor FeZ i..)
Tlo think Iho% yet~ tliy sinnging hirds rennain.

o Land of fragraînt his, and living streanis
0 Land of swellinng waters ! ute thec

1 ttrn nny evyes,- thon fair abode of dr1eains,
iou blossom.-country, girdled by the sen!

A-ain thiy linnet sings bis song to nie
Again the whiite-tiroat warlbles:; and once more

I trcad the chamibers of the sun, nmade fre
Froni care, initiate te the nîystery

0f rnnshing tides up every sounding shore.

O Land ! my L-annd! tu thee t-ne Spring returins;
Tie Surnnier hastens on a thousand wings

Of thy rejoieinig birds ; and niy hecart, yearns
For ail thy lalmy, gentie ministerings.

O sweet Acadiaii Land ! my Fathers' Land
The lannd of thne arbutus and the pine;

Hannt of thc robin,-oriole.hiaunted strand,-
Oan 1 forget dhat, filou art mine, ay, mine!

Love, lost- estran ged-and yet, it checks despair,
'lo think: thy snuiling vales, tiny singing birds are there.

1 sec thece wien thne dandelion blows;
In binttercups and daisies flinoi art fair;

I greet thece in thne wviId brier and wvild rose
I se thice when thie sunset skies arc fair:-

Thiot sendest message- sivallow--conirier-bee:-
Say,-llave tihe birds conne hiack Vo Acaclie:- «
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NOV INIBH3ER, 1906.

RU(SS IA'S REIGN 0F TERROR.

I'ROI'AGANDISTS TEACING TIIE ItUSSIA1N 1-ASANTS TUIE O>tCIIE F LIBERTY.

SCOW, home City of tlie
Romanoif s, city of cath-

*M ecrals, spires, belis, and
glitterinig minarets, City
defended by the impre&-
nable fortress of the
Kremnlin, lias taken the
newv naine of Moscow,
City of Blood.

So intense lias beeri the
interest of the world in
the exciting events taking

place in and about its w~lthat it
seems as if the straining ear could
alnost catch the distant murmur of
the multitude, the tramp of battalions,
the growl of camion, vibrating along
the horizon as it shatters a barricade.

VOL~. LXIV. No. 5.

The drania of the year ini far-off
Ruissia lias sliifted its sceîîes rapidly
fromi Finland to St. Petersburg, then
south-wvest to Odessa and the gloomy
wvaters of the Black Sea, then to the
oil regions about Bakii, to Moscow.
to Warsaw, wvhere, to ail appearances,
the question whetlier the red flags that
have been tossingy iii the streets shail
be triumphant, or wvhether the govern-
nient, by desperate mneasures, and aid
of loyal troops, shall re-establishi firinly
its 01(1 authority and position.

In -Moscow, strikers secured amnis,
aiid the greater portion of the popula-
tion wvere powerléss against tlieii.
Thousands of homes were looted, onlv
tiiose that were strongly -barricadedl
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STICEEr SCHNE IN MOSCOW DUIIN A REhrA(.jOUS pi'JoCESSION.

and ,stoutly defendcd by their owvuers
cscaping the ravage,-s of the rioters.
Artillery and quickç-firiing guns werc
posted on the Steast Monastery
Square. Ail of the streets opening, on
this square, in wvhichi the rebels lîad
crected barricades, wvere s'vept by' the
fire of the troops. The miainî barricade
wvas in Tver Street, and thie air in this
quarter was literally filled Nvith bulles
and siielis, infantry and artillery firingy
volleys togetiier. The carnage wvas
v.ery great, but the numnbers, altlîougli
niountilo- into the hutndreds, cannot b2-
known. with certainitv, and probably
never will, as nian)y of the wvounded
crawled off and dicd iii out-of-the-
wav places.

\IMobs numibering tliousauds paraded
the streets, singing anarchistic songs,
and attacking patrols of the troops.
The city lights were extinguishied, and
(larkfless added to, the general terror
of the law-abiding inhabitants. Small

parties of inlsurgents would seize
sonie private house, and then fire on
passing troops until artillery was
brouglit up and pointed. Then they
wvould decamnp, leaving the regular
occupants to be killed when fire was
opened. Hundreds of people who bc-
Ionged to the nmoderate party, or as
they are called, " the regular Consti-
tutionalists," have thus miet an un-
timiely death. Ail reports, inciudin'g
tiiose froni the " Reds " thiemselves,
agree that they are determined that
the governrnent shall be destroyed at
any cost, or that the country shalH be
so wvrecked as to flot be wvorth gov-
erning. AIl thought of a regular re-
p)ublic, such as would occur to thc
Anglo-SOaxoni mind, lias littie part lu
tlîeir programme, the "Collectivist"
instinct of the peasant ciass of the
Russian people lîaving full' sway.
Thousands of Russian tranmps, such
as ai-e described by Maximie Gorky,
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sý;'armned iiîto the city, and looted
stores an~d factorics.

scenes occurriing ini the city, sceiîcs
tliat are hardly 1)aralleled by the car-
nival of blood iii Paris, at the out-
break of the French Revolution. A
wild-eyed throiig- liad gaithered about
the prison and commenced an attack.
There wveie no troops at hand, but the
watchmen, armed only withi revolvers,
came out, and, after a desperate and
bloody strugg-le, beat back the niob
and remnained victors of the field.

One of the most horrible affairs
took place at the Syatian Printing
Works. The rebels had gained pos-
session of the factory and begani to
fire at the troops in the streets. In-
fantry soon surrounded the building
anid called on the defenders to sur-
render. Renewed volleys froin the
winidows werc the onily answer. Artil-

lcry wvas b roliglit 111), t1ILrL' \%as a
Short bombardient and the bilildinig
appeared to be on fire. Firemen came
to cxtinguishi the flamnes, but the rebels
fired on themn and fot ceci them to re-
tire. Again tlic commander of the
troops appealed to the men to corne
out, and receiveci jeers and bullets iii
reply. The rebels, it wvas found later
f romi som-e of the non-comnbatant
workmen, had set the fire themselves.
'They threwv bonibs at the troops and
then escaped by a back lanc, leaving
the wvives and1 children of peaceful
operatives and"other non-combatants
to perish in the flanies.

District after district was set on
fire, and the roar of burning tinibers,
inigled with the crash of falling build-

ings, could be heard far without the.
walls. The reports that troops had
mutinied in large numbers in Moscow
an d the su rroulidi ng districts proved,

:ffl
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M. KCOIÇOVSOFF. M OEYIN
Proiiiinent Lcdcr-3 of the Russian Court and Pcopto.

in later accouints, to have beer greatly
cxaggerate(l. 1-ere axîd there wvere
sporadic outbreaks amiong the con-
scripts, but the old line regiments
hlave remained loyal to thleir colors.
The Russian armiy is a vast organiza-
tion, only a comparatively small iîum-
ber being used iii the recent war wvithi
Japan, and the troops now on duty
at Moscow belong to regiments that
have neyer experienced the bitterness
and humiliation of defeat. Conse-
quently they have fewer grievances
than the regiments used in the recent
trying and disheartening carnpaigns.
Some of the Guards %vere detached
from St. Petersburg, and at once re-
lieved the advance posts, the soldiers
on some of wThich lhad become de-
miented froni loss of sleep and con-
stant fighfing. No sooner had the
regiments formed than they were at
once assailed by a tornado of bullets
f romi houses, shops and barricades.

The Revolutignists continued their
harassing systemi of guerilla warfare.
They held the entire country betwejen
-Perovo and Moscow. The correspon-
dent of the London Telegraph says
that the rebel ranks were composed
of students, a few genuine workmen,

peasants, and numnerous tramps.
"M-\oscow," lie added, " cannot be re-
cognlized, it looks like one of the
ruined cities of Manchuria.

The reasons given by the Czar for
suddenly breaking up his Parliament,
are weak, and show how littie lie un-
(lerstands the wvorking of constitu-
tional government. lie complained
thiat the Douma liad flot applied itself
to the work of productive legislation,
by whichi lie apparently means the
smiall details of administration, but
hiad strayed into a sphere beyond its
competence, and made comnients on
imperfections in the fundamental laws,
whichi, hie says, " cati be modified only
by my imperial will." The Douma had
also, transgressed by making an appeal
to tue nation, instead of addressing its
petition to the Czar. For these reasons
lie decided to dissolve the Douma and
summon a new one, which, lie hopes,
wvill be more intelligent. It would
appear, however, tlîat the people, in-
censed by his act, wvill elect another
Douma stili more radical and un-
manageable.

One concessioni to the popula r wvill
the Czar did niake. Hie removed the
obnoxious Premîier, A. Gorenîykin,
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IN. STOLY1'IN.

1Pronihient Leaders of the

but lie appointe(l iii bis p)lace 'M. Stoly-
pin, the Minister of the Initeriar, iii the
saie Cabinet, Nvhiicl would appear to
indicate that there is ta be na change
of palicy. H-e addressed a pracla-
ination to ail Gavernors cf Provinces,
directing thein liow to deai wvith any
otîtbreak tlîat niay accur. Thev are
"ta strike and spare nat." Thleir
nicasures of repressian, lie explainied,
are nat against saciety, but against the
eiieniies of society, and they are ta re-
niiemnber that the aid regiie wvili be re-
generated, but arder miust be fully
nmaintained.' In the nieantime, the
peasants are attacking the landowvners,
and, iii sanie instances, burning their
casties. The miore extrenie sacieties
have hield meetings denauncing- the
Czar, M. Trepaif, since dead, and
Padiedanastzeff, forinerly Pracuratar
of the Holy Synadi and a nated re-
actianist, and Gen. Orloif, wvhose
crueities in the Baltic Provinces have
m-ade lus name hated thraughaut Rus-
sia. Notices were nailed ta the doars
of the residences. of ail these, notify-
ing thei that they have been con-
demned ta death. This, in spite, or
with the cannivance of the guards
stationed ta pratect themn. What the

M. 14CR~OUNKOVETC11.

Russian Court and1 I>ople.

issue wvilI be no mati cati tell. The
wluole poapulation, goaded by long
years of oppression, is in desperate
maood. Slîouid thcy risc in their might
tiiere w~ill bc a fearful struggie, in
wlîicu the tlira;î itself tiîay be swvept
away.

A singular and deplarable feature of
the getueral, anarcuy is the hostility ta
the Jews, everywhere displayed. The
rouglier eletuietîts af the population,
now liberated frani restraint, find con-
Igeîîiai occupation iti attacking the
J cwish residences, laating their pro-
1)erty, autraging the women and mur-
dering tue men and the chiidren. At
Elizabetlîgrad, in the Kherson district,
tiiere -was unrcstrained riat, in wvlich
îîîany of the Jewvs wvere literally torn
ta pieces and their hanses burned.
The hastility does flot appear ta, be me-
liguiaus or racial, but ta be due ta
jealousy of the Jews' prasperity. In
soi-e instances ii xvhich the Jews have
lent maney ta their neighboms, numder
lias folawed as a convenient means of
getting rid of the obligation. The
ciebtar kilis luis Jewvish creditar ta
avoid the necessity of paying him.

In the ]3altic Provinces of Livonia
and Courland, the population is chiefly.
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Germiai, havi ng littlc symipathy with
the Russians, and lias long been restive
under Russian domination. The people
have been severely oppressed, both by
the German barons and the Russian
governors. They have had not only
to pay rent, but to pay for the right
te fisli iii the bay, and for other
privileges. Their condition bias been
like the vassals of feudal times, and
the exactions imiposed upon thcm xvere
vexatious and cruel. The peasants
appear to have led flie revoit, and to
have induccd thc workinigmen of the
towvns to assist them burning the nman-
sions and distributing the property of
their oppressors. It seenis possible
that the lieterogeneous races of Russia
nîay, separate in this mnanner, if the
Czar's govertnment does not speedily
recover its virility; and so the un-
wieldy nation iîîay disintegrate, and
the warning of the propliet against the
spoler of the people be fulfilled.

WVlen the historian, writes the his-
tory of thie Russian revolution, the
horrors of the struggle in Moscow
wvi1l appear at the head of its tragic
i ncidlents. The ruth Iess Russian
soldiers w'ho were sent to Moscow,
were of a different type from those
wvhose synîpathy wvith the revolution-
ists had kept them. from, indiscriminate
slaughter. Artillery wvas brought to
bear on the barricades, and on the
nîills, tlîat the insurgents had nmade
their headquarters. Finally the torcli
wvas applied, and building after build-
ing xvas burned, with ail the people
who had taken refuge in tlîem. In the
western district of the city the insur-
gents were driven to bay, and ail the
available troops were concentrated in
an attack on them. Then a murderous
cannonade began, in which men, wo-
nien and children were mowed dowvn
without niercy. In the rear of the
lying people, wlîo stili fought des-

perately, an entire block of buildings
w'as set on fire, and the wretched crea-
tures liad no choice but that of the

Nvithering fire froîîi the guns in front
or the flamnes belîind. When sonie
more venturesomne than the rest madle
a run on tlîe sidewalk near the houses,
tliey were sliot by xîarksmen postcd
for the purpose.

A numiber of insurgents, estimatcd
at tlîree tliousand, wvere hunted into
thie Prokhioxoff factory, wliicli wvas
iinîcdiately bonîbardcd. 'l'le rebels
dheîî hung out a wvhite flag. i tol<eni of
surrender. A merchant who wvas pre-
sent, declares tlîat they wvere brought
ont lu groups, placed against a wall,
and siiniimarily shot dowvi. HFe* saNv
several companies thîns killed, and be-
lieves thiat ail perishecl; but feeling
sick and faint wviti the horrible sight,
lic turned away', aîîd dîd xiot sec flie
end.

The cliief sufferers everywlîere are
the jews, whîiose propertyv is destroyed
and their houses tomn down. 'fle
funci for the relief of the v'ictimis of
the massacres, raised by jews here and
in England, anioutnts to three million
dollars. Lar-ge stmshave been seit to
local corumittees for distribution. The
Goverinmielit, however, lias notified thc
conittees thiat no money must be
given out except under officiai super-
vision. As thiere is strong suspicion
that supervision is only another narne
for confiscation, the distribution of the
fund bias been suspended for the time.
Thus, the unhappy people, despoiled,
bereaved and starving, are kept from
receiving even the charity that their
brethrcn have afforded thien.

WiId terror and bitter hatred seern
to be tearing the Empire of Russia to
pieces. It is not now single assassina-
tions of tyrannical officers tlîat sho-,-k
the Government, but a continuons war
on ail authority. The soldiers of the
Czar have acted so brutally, attacking
inoffensive citizens, old men, womneî
and childrcn, with their .whips and
sabres, seizing refincd ladies and car-
rying themn to the barra&_.s, wvhcre they
are stripped and flogged, that the
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populace is nîaddl(ciied aind lates thei
îvitli fierce intciisity. Thle soldicrs
are shot at from roof s, f rom Nvinidowvs,
and fromn the slîrubberies, and bomibs
are throwvn at .them wvitli horrible re-
suits. The people court certain death,
feeling tleieselves well comnpenisated
by sonie minute of delicious yen-
gcance. As one brave girl -who was
sent to the scaffold for niurdering a
general, said, ivlhen they were putting
the rope around lier neck: " Ail that
I can do for the cause is to give niy
life, and I do that gladly."

It started in the killing of two sol-
ciers. The military assumied, without
niucli evidence, that tiie crime wvas per-
petrated by Jeîvs, and a massacre imn-
miediately commenced. That is the
safest course, because the soldiers
are sure of the sympathy of the
lowest classes of the population
in attacking the Jews. There xvas
a wild niglit of murder, out-
rage and pillage, lasting tili after
dawn. Then, in order to destroy wvhat
evidence of the crimes might remain,
batteries of artillery were trained on
the Jewish quarters. Thle number of
persons mowvn down by the guns or
burnled in the ruins of their dwellings,
or burned in the fires that broke out,
is stated to have been twro hundred,
but w~ere prohably ten tillies that numii-

ber. A searchi was suibscqucn:tly- made
for livingo %,ictimis, and one tliousand
p)risoiîer-s, chiefly Jews, were seized.
Matîi' others hid in cellars, and were
afraid to emierge, and rcmiainied thiere
until huinger or thirst ended thlir
iiisery.

Iii Southern Russia there have been
wild outbreaks of frenzied passioni.
Iii the district of Bobrov a member
of the Doumia announced that lie
wouild gîve an account of his steward-
ship. Peasants camne from a huindred
villages to licar him. On tlieir arrivai
they found the square in which lie wvas
to speak, occupied by Cossacks, arnmed
Mlitli whips and swords. Sonie of the
peasants who had walked a hiundred
miles ho hear the deputy, liesitated to
obey the imnperious order to disperse.
'nie Cossacks charged tliem, and liter-
ally whipped tliem out of the towvn.
'lic men were furious uncler the treat-
mi-ent, and as they trudged lineward
thiey planned revenge. Arriving at
their respective villagQcs, tliey attacked
the niansions of the nobles nearest
tlim, devastating tlie buildings, de-
stroying precious art treasures, and
burning ail they could flot carry away.
It is stated that 142 estates were thus
laid wvaste. Troops were sumnioned
to suppress the disorders, but the
mnisehief wvas colipleted before they
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arrived. It wvas not, however, too
late to takce vengeance, and the in-
offensive villagers, who had taken no
part in the outbreak, wcre put to the
sword, the real cuiprits having nmade
their escape. The condition of the
country is dcplorable. As it wvas in
aîîcient tinies, so it is nov, oppres-
sion produces lawlessness. The de-
mand for constitutional righits conies
flot alone froin the students ini the
Universities and the workingmnen, but
froi flic peasants, who are the nîost
nunierous class in the Empire. It had
been supposed that the peasants wvere
too. ignorant to understand xvhat poli-
tical rights beionged to themn, and
Nvere enjoyed by -the saine class iii
other land-~ They wTere believed to
be patient, o, and so tiniid that thley
dare not unite against the landowners
and the Government. But inow it is
no longer safe to count on those quali-
tics. Classes have been organized in
nîany distri cts, iii which revolutionary
leaders have explained to thcmi the
benefits tlîey -%vould derive froin a
Constitution. TIus ail classes have
been aroused to revolutionary fervor.

The studciîts raised thic red flag; the
workingrnen quitted their service, par-
alyzing ail industries; and tue peasants
in several proviiic-s drove away their
laiîdlords and burned their hîouses.
E ven the loyalty of the army wvas in
doubt.

Ail Russia is wveary of despotisrn
and of bureaucracy. The desire of
thie people of the respectable classes
is for a -tell-balaniced system of gov-
ernnent, like thiat cf England, iii
w'iich tue people have a right to ex-
press thîcir wvislîes and thc nîcans of
givin'Y tlîat expression eff ect. Thiere
is muicre than suspicion that corruption
prevails, and tiîat contracts for ,gov-
ernmnent purposes are awarded by im-
proper nmotives. A purification of the
systeni is needed, but tlic abolition of
the systeni and the substitutionî for it
of a red republic, with the lowest and
most uneducated classes at the lîead
is a change that the intelligent Rus-
sian did not desire. He hîeld aloof
froin the niovemnent, thiat liad passed
un(ler the control of anîarchists, and
it collapsed. For t'he present, the
autocracy is supreme. If the Czar is
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wvisc, lie wviIl perceive liowx strong-aid
Nvell-grotund(ed is the opposition to
autocracy, anîd wviI1 traîisfori the gov'-
eriiînent into a limiited nmonarchv'.
Thiere hias been enormous loss of life,
and widcsprea--d destruction of pro
perty, but the sacrifice xviii bc well
made, if out of the confusion enierges
a transformied Russia, stronig iii the
good-will of the people.

The hiorrors of the struggle iii the
streets of IMoscoiv w'ere heartrenci-
ing-. '1lie soldiers of the district had
been reluctant to fire on the people,
so Cossacks fromi distant provinces
wcere brouti,i and they hiad no coin-
l)ulction. Batteries xvere erected at
points of vantage, f roiui xhich a miur-
cîcrous fire Nvas nmaiîitained, even after
the revolutionists hiad raised a wvhite
flac% Thli ouses to wvhichi the insur-
gents fied for refuge were battered
down -withi sheils, or were set on fire,
the Cossacks driving- back into the
flanies the -people Nvho tried to escape.
Old nicen, woien and children, were
thus trcated, and none were allowed
to get away. Peaceful denizens of
the revolutionary quarter were seized
if they appeared on tlue streets, their
hiands were tied, and the Cossacks
drove themi withi tlheir whips into flue
miill-yards, whiere they wvere ruthlessly
cut doNvni. In somne instances, they
werc niassacred on thue street. The
Cossacks took a fiendisu delighit in
miutilatingc, the prisoners before killingf
tlieni.

The atrocious massacre of the Jews
in the Polish city of Siedlice 55 miles
soulth-east of Warsaw, continued for
two days and a lîalf, causing great
destruction of life and property.
Reports as to its origiïn are contra-
dictory. Accordiiîg to the officiai. ver-
sion,. the Terrorists began the dis-
order by shootingy two soldiers who
were gilarding, the Government liquor
store. A detachruent of infantry, at-
tracted by the noise, fired a volley,

THIE NIKOLSHAYA C.ATE, 11OSCONV.

killiniîg twxo nien and w%%ouniding two
otiiers, and on the folloxving i-orning
the couîcerted massacre of the soldiers
and police by the Terrorists -was be-
gutil, whIich so infuriated the Libau In-
fantry Reginieut tlîat it attacked the
croxvds on the street inidiscriniinatel3-.
Accordingl to the report of the re-
fuge" es froml the city, the miassacre
of the Jews wxas plannied beforehand
and the Christians wvarncd in advance
to luang out thieir ikons to protect their
hioîîes. They claini also that the dis-
order began in drunken carousing and
pillaging by the soldiers. The local
Governor, Engeike, refused to do any-
thing to put a stop to flic slauighter,
and telegraphced for permission to use
the artillery. A cordon of troops xvas
put around the city, and the Jews and
Poies trying to escape wvere driven
back into the city, which wvas being
sxvept by incendiary lires and the
artillery. Four batteries wvcre placed
so as to comniand the streets of the
Jewish .quartcr and dlestroy the houses
f roi xvhich Terrorists' shots had been
fired. Thc Bundists, or Jexvish revo-
lutionists, defendcd theniselves against
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the troops, but in vain. It is tiouzghit
that more than twvo hutndreci Jews wce
killed and thousands flogg ed, xvounded
and inmprisoned. The Jewish shiops
were looted b), the soldiers withont in-
terference by the officers and the loot
openly sold. \Vatches and j ewcllery
xvere peddled by the soldiers aniong
the passengers at the rzi~;.w, station.
Tfle soldiers attackecl the liotels and
destroyed the furniture and carried off
the liquor.

Further iight uipon the grreat tragecly
that is being enacte(l in Russia is
thrown by Dr. Mackenzie Wallace in
Tfle Times, -whcre lie discusses the
condition of the laiidless peasant. He
is now living in the open air w-ith a
comnpany w'hich is 0o1e contingent oi a
vast host of 5,000,000 trekking, agri-
cuiturists. lie is with a band w-ho lef t
their hiomes nionths ago, according to
the animal custoni, to seek xvork on1
the crops in other parts of the empire.
They -are now rciurning.

<'The lot of these waiees'savs

l)r. \\allacc, "is nîiserable enough,
G.od knows. Most of thiem are fromn
littie Russia and the steppe provinces.
Some of then travel as far as one
thousand versts. Tliey are absent
froni their villages froni t•vo to six
iiinrtls, and thieir average wagc is
tiiirtv-eighlt roubles, of w"hicli they
hiave a minimum outlay of twenty-onle
roubles for passnort and food en route.
T1his leaves seventeen roubles, %vhichi
inakes an average wage of fourteeni
l:opccs, or niine cents a day. Somec
travel by train in fourth class, or on
die slowvest Volga boats part of the
wvay, but multitudes go on foot. They
spend the niighit wherever thiey happen
to bc M~rieni darkness fails. 'fhey suf-
fer innuniiierable privations fromn hun-
gàer, cold, heat and sickness, and
linally, if they survive, they reachi
thecir destination w'Yith ail their
strcngçthi spent before they havne:
begrun work.

Lacgive us land!' thvs.e
peasants cry. Nor do they dreain of
comipensating any of the present land-
owners whoin they may dispossess. At
the bottomi of their hearts is the in-
eradicable conviction that a man wvho
works on the land has a natural righit
to it, which if put ini the balance
aga inst ail the positive laws of pro-
perty ruakes thein kcick the beami.

"Great numibers of these wanderingr
peasants are somnetirnes to, be found
miassed together. On May 9th, for ex-
amiple, 24,000 of themi gathered at the
St. Nichiolas fair in Kahovka.. and
wliere there aire miissionaries wolves
are also found. Thus 5,ooo,oDo peas-
ants are bcing nmade propagandists of
the revolutionarY faith. By the end of
October they xviii have retuirned to
ilheir villages withi literature in their
wallets, songs in thecir miemories, and
bitteriîess in thecir hlearts. a firebrand
everv Man."J
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The long continuance of the Czar's
cruise on the imperial yacht " Stan-
dart> among the Finnish islands, says
the Independent, lias produced a crop
of journalistic surmises, amiona which
it is impossible to, distingsuish those
that miay have a basis of tr uth. Thiere
are ruinors that the Czar is iii hidingY
iii Copenhiagen, that lie is about to
abdicate, and that it lias been found
impossible to protect hiim at the
Peterhof Palace from Terrorist plots.
Among the latter are reporttd a con-
spiracy of the Czar's persona] servants,
a mYsterious automobile that dashies
throughi the iroxi fences of tlîe palace
grrounids and away agrain, and two
dirigible balloons, made iii America,
that are to sail over Peterhof and
drop dowvn explosives on the imperial
family. So far, fewv attempts hiave
apparently been made upon the life
of the Czar, andi revolutionists have
not been agreed that his assassination
wvou1d be an advantage to tlieir cause.
But after the execution of Zeuîaide
Konoplinlianikova, the girl who as-
sassinated General Min, a nianifesto
wvas issued attacking the Czar as
directly responsible for the w'rongs of
the people and caling for his destruc-
t<3fl.

The "Leagrue of the Russian
People" continues to circulate in-
cendiary literature iiîcitixîg the people
against thîe Jews. One of the leaders
of the League, General Lavroff, last
Marci publishied a pamplhlet erititled

i\IMeasures for Outrootinîg the Ev'il ini
Russia-,," in whichi lie attacked Couiît
\'Vitte, then Premier, and advocated
the extermination of the Jeivs as the,
oiîly cure for the ilîs of Russia. Tlie
pamphlet ivas proved to have been
printed in the printing office of the
Prefecture of P>olice. The hiead of
thie priiuting department %v'as sus-
1pended for a fewv months, but lias
now been restored to bis post. Thle
Metropolitan Anthoiiy, the spiritual
liead of tlîe Ortiiodox Chîurclî, lias
issued a pastoral letter to aIl the
bishops, urging tlîem to take an active
part iii the comingy electioiîs, to frus-
trate <' thie eneinies of the Cliurch and
the State." He directs that a special
sermon be preaclîed in aIl tlîe chiurchîes
on the Sunday before election, to
make clear who tlîcir eiîcmies are. A
new party is being organized under
the leadershîip of Counit Heyden. It
is runîored that the Czar will not
sumni' n the ne\v Douma if it seenîs
likelv to be as radical as the old.

O N El E W E ilANI 1.

11V SUSIE 3. REST.

(1 liad one ewe Iamb).
And Qie KCing liad fiocks on a thousand his.
Aad. they browsed full-fed on tlieir past4tres fair.
(I did not care).
1 did not feel in rny inmost hearb
A pang of evil or ouuvy start,
1 was se content withi ry eue ewe larni
MNy seul went up in a joyful psalim,
And 1 blessed the Lord of us nighit and day.
(Ah, well away>.

(1 hadl one owe larnb).
And the King hiad S4ouks on a thousand his.
Se many-yea-they %,ýre nurnbered not.
(1 cared no jet).
Mfy iîeart ivas nover disquieted,

"lFor rivii are the poorcst iwho love," 1 said,
And 1 k-nelt by the cote of niy one ewe larnh,
And 1 cried te the Lord of us Il d I arn
And neyer a niercy inore I pray"
(Ah, well away).

(1 hiad one eire lanib).
And tho King hiad fiecks on a thousand hlis.
Whien they called for a sacrifice, why, ohi wiîy.
W.as lue passed by ?
For oh, from the flocks timat hiad niultiplied
I)eath, the Destroyer, turned aside,
And souglit the cote of niy eue ewe larnb;
And I grieve with a grief that knows no cai,
And I've turned my face to the vwall for aye.
(Ali, well away).

.- 7ldiepe?ldeut.
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T 1- l KI1N G'S C1-I AP>E L

FEW molisA ago thle daily
A ress of this

country circu-
lated a very in-

- teresting para.-

Th X ing "Il
- Friday visitcdlvar-

ous parts of the
Sauldringhiaml Ca.

tO iluingri" the village of Ait
mier, iviiore R-is Mapot lii-
Spected the Ch1apel ivihel ho
bas bit for Hiec Primitive Motbi-
odists of the place. Before
leaving, the KingÇ ivas tbankod
l)y O110 of the <ldos.t inillbors of
the cogoainfor- bis kinld-
Boess to thleml."

Sa far as xve knaov it is
the first time the Sovercigui
of this country lias bee'n
inside a Primitive Meth-
odist Chapel, and certaiiily
the first time the Sovereigyn
of tluis land hias been goacid
and gracions enangh ta
build a chapel for- the usiý
of aur people, thoughi no
mare loyal subjects abide
in the land than the Meth-
odists, certainly the Prir-ni-
tive Methodists araund hi-ý
Majesty's Sandringhiam
lionie. Sandringhiani is sitt-atecl
the nortlî-western (liviSion of ti
County of Norfolk-, lately rcpreseit(
ini Parliamient by joseph Arcli, ar
nowv by a sturdy Nonconforniist ai-
Passive Resister, 'Mr. G. Whiite. 1
nanie is (lerived fromi the deep sanc
sait of -%hlich mare thaîî 200 acr,
arc on the extensive beatli ti,
stretches away to, Wolferton towvar(
the sea. Away ta the wvest is t]

Froni tho Aldorsgatc \Macazir-o.

IN TH-E KING'S couNTYi,.*

ACOU.NH'1 IZ4 TIIE tii)AT SA.1)1tl1ANM.

ini Wash, fanionls for tic loss of Kýi:îg
le Jotîn'es bag and b)agg(agc, and fronu
ýd the north the k*cni wviids blowv that
id arc so bracingc aftcr the fogs of the
id grcat city or the niiists of the Tlîanîes
ts Vallev. Anniier lias rccîtly becn
lY addcdl ta the royal doniins, and is
es cxtrcnicly proud' of its inclusion in
at the estate. It is a pretty littie typical
Is Norfolký village with its street anîd
ie hlli an(l cliurch. Its population is

only about 200, îîio3t of whoin are
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QUEEN %[,FXINDR'S GARDEN LODGEF, SANDRINOTIAM.

laborers working on the Royal estate.
Fverywhere popular, the Royal

family is nowhere more popular than
in the neighborhood of His Majesty's
-rural home. Undoubtedly this is
largely owing to the King's thought-
fui consideration for ail who corne
into contact with him, or are in any
wvay dependent on him. Stilli more
perhaps to the quiet and gracious iii-
fluence of Her Majesty the Qiueen.
Sandringham is Her Majesty's home
wvhere she can throw aside tlue re-
straints of Court life, and live the calmn
quiet life of an EngIish lady. How
she loves that garden of wild flowers
away frorn the splendidly laid out
g>larden in front of the Hall, with its
rich beds and trim walks; that gar-
den where the primrose blooms in
early spring, and violets send forth
their delicious fragrance on the morn-
ing air, axid bluebelîs and daffodils
grow in luxurious spiendor, and
fernis and bracken wave wildly in the

breeze. Stili more does sue love the
simple cottager on the estate, and
gladly enters the cottage home as
freely as any sick visitor. Vlith
basket on amni containing some dainty
delicacy, England's Queen delights to
comfort the sick and speak some word
of consolation to the suffering. It
wvas dinner time. The Royal family
were at dinner late in the evening. A
mnessage came to the Royal home that
a little child wvas ill and cried to see
the Princess. The message wvas sent
in, and from the Royal table Princess
Maud bastened away to, the couch of
the little sufferer to soothe its pain
and gratify its wish.

ICind hearts are more than coronets,
And simple faith than Nortnan blood."

Such stories are told ad libiturn al
round the villages of North-west
Norfolk. No wonder that King and
Queen and Royal family are dear to
the hearts of these homely folks.
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On a perfect level îvith this uniforni
kindness of hecart is the King's action
in providing a Flouse of Prayer for
the littie society tlîat meéts in the vil-
lage of Aumier. For over sixty years
the Primitive Metlîodists have hia4 a
sniall society iii the village of Anumer,
lioldingy thecir services iii cottage after
cottage, as is dloue in niany a Norfolk
village. Twelve years ago sonie
1k;indly disposed friend "lent" a piece
of grouund iii the corner of a nîieadow
on which a smiall iron chapel wvas
erected. It was a stuffy littie chapel,
-ill-venitilatled, low-pitchced and incon-
venient; one of Johhi Morley's " littie
chapels standling iu the corner of a
field," but whiere the religiotis enio-
tions of the people found full and
free expression. Tlîrough ftic long
wvet grass andl deep thick mud the
saintly wvorshippers wended their way
to the lîouse of prayer, whlicli to tlic
xvas none other tlian the Gate of
H-eaven. But under new conditions
even tliis scanty accoummodation was
renîoved, and this littie clîurch iii the
%vilderness wvas left hiomeless and de-
pressed.

" Let us wait upon the King " was
the only hope. Representations xve5e
at once made by the minister of the
circuit, Rev. J. G. Cushing, of Dock-
ing, to the a&exît, F. W. Beck, Esq.,
who syrnpatlîetically laid the case
before His Majesty. 'Twixt hope and
fear the littie clîurchi waited in prayer
oft wondcriiîg lîow and where, at last,
tlîeir efforts would eud. Doubtless
the Royal landowner knew littie of
the. anxiety and fear, hope and
prayer of lis simple cottagers, but
Diviniely guided, lie directed tlîat a
cliapel slîould be built, and the ser-
vices continuied. No sooner said than
donc, and th-e present pretty littie.
chapel xvas erected by the King's
commîand.

"Yoil cannot find the word chapel
in the Bible," said a village curate one

27

day to tlic boys lu scliool. " Yes, sir,
I can," said one of the lads. " In
Anio0s vii. 13 uMY father read 'It is
the King's cliapel and it is tue kiug's
court.' "' Primitive Methodists are
not accustomiec to attend the Kiug's
court, but hcunceforth Primitive Meth-
odists will Nvorship iii the King's
Chapel. Thei chapcl extcrnlallv is
very plain andl unprctentious. It is
bujîlt of flint anîd brick, in lîarmiouy
w~itli die " niodel cottag-es " crected iii
tlue villag-e. It is noni-ecclesiastical in
style, but well-built, as ail Fus 1\Ma-
jesty's buildings are, " very beatifult
and a splcucli( piece of workiiian-
shiip," the 'village people sav, and
(loubtless in conmparison witli tlîeir
" in tabernacle " it is. l-alf-a-dozcn

flowcr vases are let into flc xvalls, and
" the oldest menuber of the conigrega-
tion " is commiiissioued to keep tlîem
wvell supplied wvitli plants or shirubs
at tlue King's expense.

Tlue inside is very tasty and iîeat.
Good l)itcli pine seats wvitli aisles on
citiier side provide acconum-odation
for about a hiundred worshippers,
wvhilst the oruanieutal rostrunu gives
a fine appcaraiîce to the littie sanctu-
ary. Credit is fully due to the Rev.
J. G. Cushîing, the superiiuteiîdent of
the Docking Circuit, for th.- diplo-
miatic way in wvhiclî lue lias gone about
the business, and for the success
whrliclî lias crowned luis efforts. Fronu
flic agenit lie lias received iuotlîing but
courtesy, wliilst tlue village people
have entered into the work witlî great
gladness of joy. Ont of a population
of two lîundred, twenty-two are in
actual niembership wvitl the churcli,
wvlilst tlîe congregation on a Sunday
evening filîs the chapel, and tweuty
children have their names enrolled ou
the books of the little Sunday-school.
It is a fine tribute to the value of the
work doue in thiese little villages, and
a delightful evideuce of the broad-
mindedness of England's King, wluo
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does flot liesitate to provide a -place of
worship for the villagers on Iiis estate
even thoughl it (loe iîot belong to tlue
]Establislhed Chutrcu of the land.

His Majesty lias Iooked tipon many
a statelier building reared at his sug-
gestion or uncler his inspiration, but
none tluat gives grcater satisfaction to
pure an(I noble souls than this ufipre-
tentionis building, and wvhen old James
Dyble thanked His Maj esty in plain
and hioniely languiage, and in real
Norfolk broguie, for his kindness to
thie littie chutrch, it wvas at least as
real and hearty, as genuiue and sinu-
cere, as if the Archibisluop of Canter-
bury in stately ternis liad expressed

luis thanks andl lroluotncecl his benue-
diction. The sniall and narrowv-
miinded muanu nay look askance and
speak scorinfully of " those dissent-
ing chapels," but the King knowvs far
too wvell the value of their w\\ork to
be wvarped by such narrow prejudice,
and well for this country would it be
if ail the great landowners wvould
follow such a good exaniple. The
littie cluuirch pays the nominal rent of
twenty shillings per year. We earni-
estly hope that the King's Cliapel mnay
be tluc birthiplace of many souls, and
the gate of Heaven to niany a wvor-
shipper, and the forerunner of inany-
sinuiilar places of worship.-E. W. A-

RESPONSII3ILITY.

Nô streamn fromn its source
Flows seaNvard, how lonely soever its course,
But wvhat sone land is gladden'd 1 No star ever rose
And set, without influence somewhere! Who knows
What carth needs froni earth's Iowvest creaturo?
No life
Can b2 pure in its purpose and strong in its strife,
And ai life not be purer and stronger thoreby
The spirits of just. nienin ade perfect on high-
The army of martyrs %vho stand by the throne
And gaze into the Face that mnakes glorious their own-
TCnow titis, sure, at Iast! Honest love, honest sorrow,
RHonest work for the day, lionest hope for the morrow, .
Are these wvorth nothing more than the hand they niake weary-
The heart they have sadden'd-the life thoy leave dreary?
[Rush! the sevenfold heavens to, the voice of the Spirit
Echo, "He that o'ercometh shall ail things inherit!"
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13ROWNING'S MESSAGE TO THE MANI-OOD 0F TO-DAY.

BY TFIE REV. SELBY JEFFERSON.

LIE mnanhood of to-day dif-Tfers froi that of yester-
(lday iii the quality of its
ideais and the strength
of its upward struggie.
And Browning's message,
constantly ci1 a r i f y i iig
these ideals by calIing our

- attention to the good, the
true, and the eternal,
turns our thought into
those chiannels wvhcre flow

the ighatiest forces in mnanhood's
niaking.

We are not concerneci, then, wiîth
the artistic turni his message takes,
so much as with the character of the
message itself. Ilts form, tinfortun-
ately, hias hindcred its generai hielp-
fulness froni the first. "Il-e is
obscure," say miost, " and (lifficuit of
undcrstanding." Event flc atithor of
Sartor Resartus, who of ail mii ouglit
to have allowed for oddity of expres-
sion and sought the hidden thought
behind any unfamiliar phrasing, even
he, Carlyle, said, in his biting sar-
castic way, " My wifc bias read
Sordello throughi and she is not able
to make out whether Sordello wvas a
city, a man., or a book !"

There must be soniething, then, I
suppose, in this universal cry about
obscurity. But .certainly it is not
nearly as impenetrable as is cornmonly
thought. There are obscur ifies, of
course, 'hidden dark deptIýs. How
c-isc were lic wortlh our study? These
are flic promise of his future. But
there are shaIiows, too, as by the sea-
shore, where a chiid may wade.

Let us clearly understand, at any
rate, that whatever of obscurity there
is cornes neither of carelessness or in-

tent. Ne did his utilost to express
imiiself iii clearest English. Long andi

Patientlv lie toiled at the drudgcry of
dictionary study to, try and perfcct
iiiseif iii thc use of his tools and

inake the rnlost of hiunian speech. But
the thoughit to l)c expressed -vas ever
more to inii than thc ianrier of its
expression. It sprang, too, 50 often
f rom stncb great deptlis. gathering
mionienttuni as it rose, that wxords,
w vaiting not upon the order of their
going, tuinbled, sornetinies, heels over
head iii thecir struggiing outrush ta
bear it forth.

It happeniec, too, that the age
whcercin lie sang wvas one of easy flow-
ing versificationi. Dryden andi Pope
lhad set the pace years before; and
soinetinies truth itself wvas inade sub-
servient to the gracefuil turning- of a
sentence. This wvas ail s0 uttcriy
forcign to Bro'vning's build that it
inay have urgcd imii toward that rug-
ged imipetuosity which, shutting himn
out of an inirnicdiate audience, evi-
denccd, at any rate, bis nily inde-
pendence.

F or forty long years lie sang on
with bareiy a hcartening word. Ne
saw laureis laid on other brows and
hearci an ever-swvelling laudation of
bis contemporary Trennyson. But
neyer a bitter wor(i of j ealousv broke
bounds. He had his own report of
iife's outiook to make. Others had
theirs. He did iiot grudge theni thieir
audience, though lie inight hunger for
his own. But, howsoever, that hun-
ger might be feit within, hie must be
true to hiniseif. " I neyer pretended,"
hie remarks, "to offer sticb literature
as shiouid be a substitute for a cigar
or a gamne of dorninoes to an idle man.
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So, perhaps, 0o1 the wvho1e, I get nmy
deserts, anti somiething ovcr: not a
crowd, but a fcw I value more."

Now it niatters littlc wvbat wvere the
outward circunmstances ii 'the life of
sucli a man; Isaiahi or Amios, H-onier
or Hesioti, Bunyan or Browning, the
intrinsie worth andi weiglt of their
word is little aIterc(l by wvhat wve
know, of thecir circuinstances. As
miatter of fact ]3roivning's life wvas
strangely uneventful. Thiere wvas noth-
ing of tie trage dy of Jý)iirus, the world-
wide kaleidoscopic experience of
Stephenson, or sucli plaudits as spiceti
the life of Tennyson. Il-is father's
success iii banking andi othier business
had freed hini froin finiancial care.
Yet hiat tlîat success n'ot swallwed up)
the older mian's souL. He lovet ihis
library anti was deeply religious to the
law. Eorfeitingr a fortune rather than
countenance slavery by living in the
West Indues hie turned later, by con-
viction, from a fashionabie Anglican-
isrn to worship anmong the despiseti
Congregýationalists. Andi ail this tolti
on bis chilti, our Author.

But, as uisual, still more titi bis
niother's influence counit. " A divine
wonîan," Browning calleti her in later-
life. And when in his middtle mnan-
hood she wvas taken away by death,
it threatened for a wvhile utteriy to
overthrow hini. Intensély evangelical,
it was she, above ail othiers, who nur-
tureti in hirn that God-consciousness
which wvas ever afterward to be bis
chief characteristie. She nurtureti it.'
too, in nature's way by neyer suifer-
ing a separation of their interests.
When, for instance, hie hieard of
Shelley and feit something of his niar-
vellous powers -of song, shie, evangeli-
cal though she wvas, went f rom store
to store in search of a complète set
of tbe poet's works thiat they înlighit
read them together,-a liarder thing
and wiser than the ordinary one of
indexing the undesirable.

One other evrent, perliaps, it were
xvell to mention, colouriiîg, as it titi,
ail bis later life.

11u 1846 lie w~as roniaiitically mar-
rie(l to aliother banker's dlauglbiter,
Miss Barrett, a fragile slip of beauti-
fui wvomanhood wvlo, like himiself, hiad
seen the poet's vision. Ordinarily it
oughlt to biave issueti ill for these two
kýin(lred natures. It titi iot, however,
save only in the life-long cstraîîge.:
nment between themi ant iber father.
To the day of bis death lie refuseti to
look upon bier face. Thiat wvas the one
clouti that shadowved the otherwise
uncloudeti sky of thecir married life,
a life " whose miusie," it lias beeûi
saiti, " vas more perfect than any-
thing eitber ever wrote."

Born, MaY 7th, 1812, and dying
December iî2th, 1889, Robert Brown-
ing's life éovers one of the niost in-
teresting periotis of hurnafi thought.
In, 1859 lie sawv the issue of Darwin's
epochi-making book, The Origin of
Species; anti lived through the suc-
ceeding thirty year*s of an ever-deep-
eni ng anti w ide-spreatiing scepticism.
Gradually the view gaineti grounti,
50 littie foreseen by Darwin himself,
that somehiow Goti might be dispenseti
with. The wizard word ]Mvolution
wvas to take bis place.

A pass'ioiatfe spirit of analysiý wvas
born among men. The origin of al
that is seemed simply a question of
greater telescopic or microscopie
power, perhaps, even, only the keen-
ness of a knife's etige ! Imagination
died. Darwin, himsielf, lamnenteti, late
iii life, his own loss of ail pleasure in
poetry anti painting. The mystery of
being seemeti resolvable into -chemi-
cal constituents. The soul was sim-
Ply of a somewhiat finer texture than
the flesh. .Man's worth was calcu-
lable, a mere matter of measurement
of physical forces. Irnmortality -was
but a dream or pions longing.; -A1 of
it man might ever knowt was in the
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menmory of those lie left behind when
his littie candie-liglit of life went out
ini the (larkness of death.

Now the end of ail this was evidcnt,
the problem, for such, as Von Hart-
mani, simpy being how best to, bring
this Ilmarchi of iiisery to its final
close, wlîeî inisery wvill end xvitlh the
ending of existence."

Men shirank back, indced, from the
issue. But the forces of unfaith hield
the field. No adequate aiiswer was
forthconuing froin the popular areas
of investigation. Cliristendorri stood
tremibling at thie tauints of this latter-
day Goliath. 'rhen it wvas there
stepped fronm tlîe green hllsides a
new David in Robert Browning. And
wvithout the arrns of common contro-
versialists, with, instead, the simple
sling of verse and pebble stones of
thought fromn the perennial streamn of
man's religious consciousness laid the
boasting glatit low; Iow, at any rate,
as onie vaunti1c himself bfr h
living God.

He who chiampioned Israel then anid
thus is a living leader stili against
that old-tirne thouglit in a popularized
rnaterialism. Dr. Bordoe, for instance,
one of Brownirig's ardent admirers

.and helpful critics, tells of bis owri ex-
perience. He had corne, after long
research, to set aside the God of our
Bible as no longer credible, and with
this, of course, ail that is most charac-
teristic of Christianity. Theri lie went
orie niglit to hear a lecture on Sordello.
He bought the book, bought a com-
plete set of Browning, read on
through "lMen and Women,-" IlSaul,"
"lA. Death in the Desert "; feit himself
more and more iii the grip of a mnaster
mind, tili, by slow and painful pro-
cesses, hie wvas led back to love and
trust.

So in cases more thari cari be
.counted has been the influence of this
best of modern apologists on the
mm(1s of meni.

GOD.

Take, first, the cardinal conception
of ail bis life, of ail men's lives, as ai
mnatter of fact, bis conception of God.
"Fe is flot there," says the telescope:
"nor thier-e," cries the microscope.
Then wliere ?" asks the scer.

Soniewhere, surely, or,-
What is this 1 hungei for but God ?
My Cod, mv God, lot me for once look on Thec
As though naught cisc cxistcd, we alone!

If not wvithout, why then, perhaps,
within.
"And as creation crumbles, rny soul's spark
Expands tili I can say, -Eveii froin mysoif
I need Thee, and I feel Thee, and i love Trhee.'1,

Trhere is a world without, wide and
wonderful. God is not there, you say.
Why, theri, there is a world within,
more wonderful anid vast, compassing
about iri strarigely paradoxical. way
the seeming outside worid itself. Its
phienomena are real as the things you
sec, arnd far more suggestive. Have
you sought Him there?
"My Cod, niy God, let me for once look on

Thee."

That was- the prayer of Brownings
youth in 'Pauline." And neyer was
prayer more splerididly answered, yes,
splendidly, that is the word. Tliroughý
ail his after- life the vision deepened-
anid grew clear; till, in the maturity
of bis manhood, knowing ail that
agnosticism could say, reverently- or
otherwise, hie published his enlarged
and emended "lSaul," "a poemn full
of the joy of lîfe;, the might of love,
the beauty of nature, the> greatness of
mari and the vision of God."

In this hie says--

"The trath came upon me. rne
1 but open my eyes,- and perfection,nomr

and ln less.
in the kind 1 imagined, full fronts ine, and

Goci i-, seen 0(A(
In the star, in thie stone. in the fleslm, in the

soul and the cloci!'
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But it is not enouglh that -God be
simply seen eîther in the wvorld about
us or the imiperfect soul wvithin iii any
vague way. The heart, hungers for
somie entirely satisfying Aight. So,
setting Iimiiself in that oid seini-dark-

*nless of Judaismn of Saul's da, syni-
bolized in the semii-darkness of Saui's
t ent, lie sings iii a niagnificent otit-
burst of prophetie song,-

"O Saul, it shall be,
A face like niy face thiat receives Theea! a

Man like te me,
Thou shait love and ho loved by forever: a

hand liko this hand
Shall throw open the gates of life to the:

See the Christ stand ! I

For to Browning, ail revelations of
Cod culmninate in Christ. Here is the
hieart of his mlessag.ýe to us to-day.
Amici ail the clash of creeds and an-
tagonisnms of purely phy)sical findings,
theére stands out one unique, transcen-
dent fact, the fact of Christ, an actual
bodying forth of wvhat hie miakes Kar-
shiishi conceive as answering adequatc-
ly his utmnost ideal of God,-

The very Uod : thiink Abib : dost thou think?
So the AII.G ;reat were the Al.-Loving toe-
Se througli the thunder cornes a hurnan voice
Saying, 0J heart I mnade, a heart beats here!
rice my hauds fashiened, see i t in myseif !
Thou hast no power mer miayest couceive ef

mine !
But love I gave thee with myseif to love,
And thon must love Me who have died for

thec !

Fromi this follows a trtuth which
meant xuuchd to the dust-blinded iiinds
of his own generation miuch also to
us, to-day, amnid the deepening mys-
tery of 'an ever-eillarg-iing world. Just
as, could we look out over- life with
the clear, deep-seeing eyes of God, and
froin I-is standpoint, darkness wrould
disappear, so, a hiearty welconiing of
Christ is our mneasure of snicb siglit
and lets ligbit in on ail eartb's clark-
ness.

IThe ackuewledgexn ut of God in Christ,
Accepted by the reason, solves for thee
AIl questions in the earth and eut of it."

Mctn8 TYor-th.
By the downstooping divinity, tieni,

of this man, Jesus is born for Brown-
ing the miost exalted idea of the com-
ilon nian s wvorth. The spirit of an
age wvhich deposes God, as the spirit
of an age whichi unduly exaits Himn
depreciates mani and makes impossible
healtlifuil moral progress. ln both
cases man, being no more mani, is
puppet-like, at the play of arbitrary
sovereignty, heartless 1awv, or blind
chance. That there are limitations of
freedoml in dur lives it were blindness
flot to note,

Hlow strange now looks the life Hie makes us
lead,

How free we seoin, how fettered fast wve are."

Tliere you have fate, law, arbitrary
sovereignity, or what you wilI; a clear
cliscernment of wvbat only fools ignore.
But-

" I feel Hu laid the fetter, let it lie."

There you have the filial recognition
of an Over-Lord wTho is ever uplift-
ing.

"I<et it lie," for wvithin this God-
laid limitation, aye, andi indeed,
thereby, lie also our ever-enlarging
possibilities ! Our very consciousness
of limitation is promise of its tran-
scendence. Certainly seenis this true
to bim of the limnitatirîg decree of
death. It fits not with the facts of
consciousness save as a blackncss into
which, arc-like, is projected ail that's
best about us. And the streamn of
consciousness here clearly enough in-
dicates the sweep of the circle there,
that circle whichi, in biblical phiraseo-
logy, -we speak of as inmmortality.

Immortatity.
Here thien, over against the despair

of Omar Khayyam's
"Tlere wvas a Door to which I fouind no Key,
There wvas a veil pastw~hich 1 could net see,
Soine littie Talk awhi]e of Nie and Thce
There seemed-and then ne more of Thee

and Me,"
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set the buoyant hopefulness, the en-
thusiastic outlook of this brave-souled
Browning.

"AU wo have %villod, or boped, or dreameil of
good, shahl exist;

Not its semblanco, but itsolf ; no beauty,
nor good, nor power

Whose voice lias gene forth, but cadli sur-
vives for the nielodist,

Whoen otornity affirms tho conception of an
hour.

The higli that proved too highi, the heroic for
earth too bard,

Tho passion that loft the ground te loso it.
self in the sky,

Are music sent up te Ged by the lever and
the bard ;

Enough that Hie heard thern once: wo shiah
hear it by-and-by."

Again, in bis Rabbi Ben Ezra,-
"Ahi that is, at ail,
Lasts ever, past recal;
Earth changes, but tby seul and Qed stand

sure :
Wbat entered into thee,
That was, is, and shahl be:
Time's wheel runs back or stops: Potter and

dlay endure."

Death shall not have destroyed our
hunin interests in that al-enduring
day. TÉhe accidentai shall have
dropped away wvith the fading fleshly
guise. But our true selves, wvith our
loves and hates, our envies and ambi-
tions, these abide, only uplifted to stili
higher level or sunken more deeply
down.

Now, with such philosophie outlook
upon life, how does this man bear
himself amid iLs practical exigencies ?
What bas he to say about its daily
drudgery ?

IVoi-k.
Drudgery ! Trhere can be no0 drud-

gery with suchi outlook as his. To
him, as to Goethe, work is life, but
with a clearer assurance of a larger
life than the German ever knew, work
,came correspondingly by greater
-vorth. He is a happy man who, in
the xvide wvorld progression, has found
his place, knows it as bis, and gets at
luis work with a swing and a song.

bdRejoice wve are alliéd
Te that which doth provido

And not partake, effcct, and not, receive 1
A spark disturbs our clod;
Nearer wo hold to God

W~ho givcs, than of His tribes that takes, I
rnlust beliovo."

So,-
Praise ho thine!

1 sc the wvbole design,
1, %vbo saw power, see now love perfect too:

Perfect 1 cadi Thy plan:
Thanks that I amn a man!

Maker, remake, complte,-I trust what
Thou shait do! "

But, vou say, I arn far from seeing
ithe ivhole dlesign." XVhy, thle,-

licre, work enotigl to watch
The Master work, and catch

Hints of the proper craft, tricks of the tools'
truc play."

Find out thus what best eacli with his
own tools can do, then go ahead. To
every man is g iven his own work.
No man can do another's, or even any
angel man 's.

"Morning, evening, î,lion and nighit,
' Praiso Qed ' ! sang Theocri te.
Thon to, bis poor trade ho turiicd,
Whiereby the daily bread Nvas earned.
Y!ard lie labored, long and wvell ;
QVer bis wvork the boy's curls f el,
But ever, at each period,
lie stopped and sang, 'Praise GodI

CGod said in beaven, « Nor day nor night
Nowy brings the voice of my doligbt.
Then Gabriel, liko a rainbow's birth,
Spread bis wings and sank to earth;
Entered, in flesh, the empty oeil,
Lived there, and played the craftsman woll;
And morning, evening, noon and night,
Praised Ced in place of Thecocrite.

(Hie did God's will ; to Iiimi, all one
If on the earth or in the sun.)

Qed said, 'A praise is in my ear:
There la no doubt in it, no fear:
So sing old wvorlds, and s0
New worlds that from my footstool go,
Clearer loves sound othot ways,
I miss iny little human praise.'
Thon forth sprang Gabriel's wings, off fell
The fiesh disguise, remainedl the ce il
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And, goirlg forth to find Theocrite,
the Archangel saysi--
"Vainl 'y I lef t rny angel-sphere,
vain *Îv 3 thy dream of inai.y a year,
Thy voice's pra ise seemed wcak ; it dropped-
Creation's choruis stoppecl ! "

To an ill-trained car an instrument
more or less iii the orchestra matters
littie, but to the rnusician every part
is essential to the whole, and each in
its place is of passmng importance.

But iii ail %vork there wvil1 be opposi-
tion. And wvhen that opposition is at
its worst m.1.à1 so miany tirnes lose
heart. Thcin, BIrowning says,-

WVhen thu figlit begins w ithin iself,
A nxan's worth sonmtliincn"

lIt is the liearteningÉ wav of James,--
MIVy brethiren, cou'nt it- ail j oy whien

you falu into divers tem-ptations."

"Then, wtelcotuie each rebuif
Thar, tx3rns earth's snioothness rough,
Each sting that bids nor sit nor stand but

go!:

For=-

<Whjycomes temptation buxt for man to meet
and miaster,,

Andýnake crouch beneath bis feet

rail ! There is no failure here. It
is His work, wvhorn we heed, rather
than our own. H-e began- iiot yester-
day; neither wvill lie tire to-morrow.
Without liesitancy therefor, yet with-
out overhiaste, reinmbering it is we
rather than our work that counts, be
calrnly strong.

Nton the vulgar niass
Called Ilwork," mnust sentence pass,

Things.d6one, that t ook the oye and had the
price;

O'er which, froni level stand,
The low Nvorld'Iaid its hand,

Fou-na straightwvay to its mina, coula value in
a trico.

But ail, the world's coarse, thumb
And finger failed to plumb,

So passed in making up the main account:

"Thoughts harffly so packed
Into a narrow act,

Fancies that broko through language andl os-
capeci,

Ail I dould be,*

'All. men ignored in me,
This, 1 n'as %vorth to God, wvhose wheel th-

pitcher shaped. "

The wheel itself is a littie thing.
But the s.hapirng of tlie pitcher! And,
as strength is born of healthy struggle,
so love is born of lofty life; its
flower and ripest fruitage.

Love.

So xve corne to his insistence on
wvhat is of the very essence of our
Faith.

"Whole centuries of folly, noise and sin ! Shut
them in,

Witli their triuniphs and their glories and
the rest ! Love is best. "

Yet is this a great common love hie
means, a love few men have proved
in its purifying and ennobling power
as hie, a love that-

IlGreatens and glorifies,
Till Ood's aglow, to the loving eyes,
In iwhat n'as mocre earth before."'

A love it is so transfiguring ail about
him that in very gladness hie cries
out--

"O world as God bas made it, ail is beauty,
And knowing this, is love: and lovo is duty."

So that to hirn, too, love is the fui-
fillingy of the ]aw. So cornes it that--

"I find earth flot grey but rosy,
Heaven not grim but pure of hue.

D)o I stoop? I pluck a posy,
Do I stand and. stare ? AllPs blue"

Then,--

"Look not thon down but up!
To uses of a cup,

The festai board, lanip's flash and trumpet's
peal,

The new wvine's foaming flow,
Tho 'Master's lips agow

Thou, heav'en's consuminate cup, what neeclst
thon wifth earth's whleel? "

And, wvhen the end cornes, square up
calinily. -He says--

4Feir dcath?9 to feel the for, in niy throat,
Thei mist in niy face,
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Whon the 8nows begin, and the blasts denoto
I arn nearing the place,

The power of the night, tho press of te stori,
The post of the foe;

Where ho stands, the Arch-Fear in a visible
forni,

I was ever a fi ghlter, se oe-efight more,
The beBt and the last !

1 would Liate that death handaged my eyes,
and forbore,

.And bade me creep past,
No 1 let me taste the whole of it, fare like

xny peers
The heroes of old,

Bear the brunt, in a minute to pay glad life's
arrears

QI pandarkness and cold.
For su(n the worst turns the best to the

brav'e,,
The black minute's at end,

.And the clements' rage, the fiend-voices that
rave,-

Shall dwindlo, shall blond,
Shall change, shail beome firat, a peace out

of pain,
Thon a hihthon thy broast,

0 thou seulf "f rny seul ! I shall clasp thee,
* again,

And with God be the rest"

Halifax, N.S.

CLOSEER THAN A BROTHER."

BY AMY PARKINSON.

Thy best Frienci is near thee, te strengthen and cheer thee:
Close circled art thmou with ineiffable love;

Beneath thy frail forai are the arms everlasting,
Josus is bending thy pillow above.

In ail thy afflictions Ho, too, is afflicted ;-
No seasen of suffcriug or serrow is thine,

O, naughit titat thou dreadest doth ever approacli tlîee
But wakes a newv thrill of compassion divine.

List thou te is voice, which, in seftest of accents,
Mest siwcetly dotli speak te thec: "Be of good choor,

My strength tîtrougli each trial shail surcly sustain thc,
Peace, peace, troublcd hocart, lot lie bauishi thy fear.'

Thon glad thec, c'en bore, wvith the jey of lUs presencei
Ancf rest even new, while Himself is thy stay -

It wviI1 net bc long ce Ho ently will raise tlhoe,
And take te tiîy resting in gladness fer aye.

Till then,-once se ucar thoe, to strengthen and clicer tlice,
And since it is changeless, His infinite love,-

De sure He lUs tender support --vill rernevo net,
Nor cease te o b cudixîg thy pilew ahoe!
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THE AGE 0F AMOS AND HOSEA.

BY THE REV. 0. ARMSTRONG.

Tmu
HE mneaning of a picture

is largely explained by
the background. We
need to go behind facts
in order to get their ulti-
mate explanation. If we
wishi to arrive at a clear
uinderstandiing) and a just
appreciation of the mes-
sage of the ancient pro-
phets we must first know
the age in which they

lived.
The best schok:1-rs agree in assign-

ing tlie appearance of Amos and
Hosea iii Israel to the middle of the
eighth century, BCa period whlich
synchronizes wvith the reputed found-
ing of Rome. Amos stands at the
liead of those great prophets of whose
xvritings w~e have some record in our
Bibles. He prophesied nearly a haîf
century later than Elisha, beyond
whose tinie few people follow the
trail of proplietic influence.

Iii the eighth century, B.C., the
kniowni world, or at least that part of
it whi li figures in history, îay about
the Eastern coasts of tfeic Mediter-
raniean S ca, S;ùutli-westeril Asia,, and
North-eastern Africa. To th(: East:
centeriig upon the Tigrus-Euphrates
basin lay Assyria, then i its ascen-.
dency and aspiringc to universal em-
pire. At the other extremne wvas £-gypt
stili retaining much of its piistin-e
vigor, an(l capable of miakzing raids
upon Judahi arid carryingr off the
golden shields of Solomion fromn the
temple at jerusalem. ]3oth of these
couintries emnbraced regrions of iinsur-
passed fertility, arnd w'erc capable of
supporting withi case a vast popula-
tion.

Between these empires, there lies
what we know in general as Syria,
a rugged, brokcen, elongated portion
of country, bounded 0on tle West by
the Great Sea, and losing itself in the
arid Arabian desert on the East.
Thus, it formed a great.natural high-
way betweeri Egypt and Assyria, the
borders of which were about five
hundred miles apart. Over this high-
way the commerce of the world
passed. What Syria lacked in size
and natural resources it amiply made
up in strategie: and commercial impor-
tance. Its natural features were un-
favorable to the growth of a single
united nation. Hence it is found par-
celled out in ever-varying portions
among petty nations genierically of the
saine rac«é, Seinitic, but which timie
and choice liad more or less wvide1y
separated.

In the time of Amos and Hosea
these nations wTere the Syrians or
Aramneans on the north, whose terri-
tory xvas contiguous to Assyriai.
Their chief city wvas Daniascus, fron-i
whichi they wvere generally ruled.

Further south, between the Lebanon
Mountains and the Mediterranean,
lay Phoenicia, with its ancient and
famous cities of Tyre and Sidon, th-,
emporia of the old-world trade. Stili
further south, lvingo between the sea
and the highlands of Judah, on a
fertile alluvial plain, w'hich for over
forty centuries bas produced abundant
crops, dwvelt the Philistines, generally
supposed to bc a Semiitic people. They
were -wanderers in the earth., even-
tually iiîaking a home for thenîselves
iii Weternf Canaain about the tinie*the
Hebrews, after siniilar migrations,
entered it from the East.
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On the broken table-lands south and
tast of the Dead Sea, stretching away
into the sandy desert, ivith boundar-
ies flot very clearly defined were, flrst
-the Edomites, descendants 'of Esau
whose choice of abode wvas far froin
-the dwellings of nmen and the fatness
-of the earth, and whose living wvas by
-the sword, and, second, the Moabites
and Amimonites, ill-born descendants
-of Lot, and as ill-natured in tie family
ýof nations as their hereditaryr predi-
lections wvould lead us to expeet.

In the centre of the group we have
mentioned, occupyingy the best of the
land on both sides of the Jordan, wcre
the Hebrews,, since the timie of Solo-
mon divided into the two king~iorms of
judahi and Israel. The territory of
the former emibracing the hili and
desert country, looking, toward Egypt,
that of the latter the 'more fertile and
productive region divided by the Jor-
dan and reaching to the land of the
Arameans,-"-ý the land of milk and
honey." The ruigged and barren land
of Judah fostered a sturdy, hardy
breed of mcen, while the more fruitful
tracks of Israel tended to the enerýya-
lion of its inhabitants.

But Jeshurun waxccl fat and kickcd,
Then lie forsook Ood whichi niade Iiim."

Both Assyria and Egypt assiduously
courted the grood wvill of these petty
nations in order that they- miighit bet-
ter 'hold, the balance of power to
thenieselves, or further promnote theiir
commercial proj ects.

Our interest, of course, centres upoii
the I-ebrews, amid, more particularly
-the northern portion of their domnain,
thec Kingdomn of Israel. God hiad seen
ýsomethingY worthy iii the forefathers
of this race, and had chosemi theni to
b)e his peculiar people, to whomn and
through whomi 1-e wvas to reveal 1-lis
-%ill and bestow blessiimgs upon ail
mankind. They were considered as
being in covenant relations withi the
God Jehovah. The nations --round

tlîem ia(l their go(ls also. such as Baal,
Dagon, Moloch and Chiemos. These
we know were miot gYods, but inerely
personifications of the racial charac-
teristics of the natural passions. je-
hiovahi, the living one, wvas Israel's
God, but it tookc centuries of develop-
muent and discipline before they real-
izecl that 1He wvas the only God,
universal and rigliteous ; and that the
Zgods of the nations were idols and
golId '.i.d wood and stone, the wvorship
of ~":hultimiately nîcant the arrest
of progress, finality and decay.

Takingo 111 the thread of E{ebrew
history at the timie of Solonion, about
i000 B.C., wc find thein to be the
donlinating nation of the wvorld, their
northern border alm-ost touching Assy-
ria. The childhood stage of their life
had been 1)assed. They were entering
the state of national adolescence, dur-
îngy w'hich their social instincts seem-
to 17have outgrowvn the control of their
earlier faith and good judgnient. Comi-
miercial, religious and social alliances
were then formed whichi weakened
the national spirit and eventually led
to disruption. Milton speaks of

"That uxorious king whiose heart tho' large
Beguilcd by fair idolzitrcsses fell

0To Fidals foui."

F romn the division of the kingdon,
after Soloinon's death, 937 i3C., the
Hebreivs ]ose their highi place of pres-
tige imi WTestern Asia. They main-
tain a precarious struggcle for exist-
ence against each other, and ag-ainst
unrelenting focs on every side. Ter-
ritory is repeatedly lost and regained
according to -the varying fortunes of
war. Fear and dread, treachery and
suspicion, characterize the i nteriîa-
tional politics.

Iii the Kingydomi of Israel we have
the dynasties 1of jeroboanm. beginn ing
9î7 B.C., Omri 887 R.C. and Jehut
842 B.C., besides minor ones following
one another iii rapid succession, each
sweeping awvay its predecessor 1)y
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hands of violence. Oniri and Ahiab
his son were the strongest rulers
dowvn to the time of Jehuitiin vhose
dynasty Arnos and 1-osea propliesied.

An event took place in the reign of
Ahab wlîich, on -account of its far-
reaclîing influence uipon -the religious
-history of the I-Iebrexvs, cails for spe-
cial mention. That was the introduc-
tion of Baalism brought about by an
alliance with iPhoenicia, further
strengthened by thle marriage of Aliab
to Jezebel, the daughter of the Phoe-
nician king. This meant not only a
departure from Jehovah but the intro-
duction of a type of worship where
gross and degrading practices received
religious sanction-
"For those the race of Israel oft forsook
Their living strongth, and ninfrequtentcd Icft
His *ighteous altar, bowing lowly down

To bestial godi3."

j chovahi is a jealous God, and Bis
champion in this crisis was the stcrn,
uncompromising Gilcadite, Elijahi, the
ancient John the Baptist. Be entered
the lists against Jezebel and tlic court-
fed priests of Baal; and at last in
onc day dealt a deathiblow to false
worship by an open test on Mount
Carmel.

It is only f rom the vantage point
of a later time that we are enabled to
sec the greatncss of thec task that con-
fronted lZlij ah, and with wrhat amnaz-
ing courage and persistence he carricd
out bis mission. Be started a wvave
of popular indignation against Baal-
ismn and false worship that evcntually,
under John, swept it out of Israel,
and not from that day to the present
have the Bcbrew people suffered a
rival of the naine of Jchovahi aiong
themn!

Those. were times of partial light.
Tfle drastic and treacherous mnethods
employed by Jehu to exterininate
Baalisni can dlaimi no palliation except
f romn the circunistances of the age in
whichi lic lived. Be was an antetype
of the unspeakcable Turk, an avengîng

cagle, swooping unannouinced upon
the corrupt carcase of l3aal-worship.

Jelciu did not prove equally suc-
cessful as a warrior as he did a re-
former. The Syrians were now inak-
ing vigorous attacks, under the usur-
per 1-Iazael. Under Jehu and his
successor Jehoahiaz Israel wvas redluced
to great straits. They wvere ground
clown " like the (lust in the thresliiugý
Their fighiting- force wvas reduced to,
fifty horsenien, ten chariots and ten
thousand footmen. Tlhe Philistines,
E domnites,' and Moabites taking ad-
vantage of their weakness, harassed
themn by predatory raidls, carrying off
defeîiceless inhabitants and selling
thein into slavery.

At this junicture Elisha appeared.
In contrast to his spiritual mentor,
]Elijali, lie became an earnest advocate
and supporter of national life, rather
than its critic. Tlîeir work wvas coni-
plemientary: Elijahi's was destructive;
Elisha's constructive; the one killed;
the other made alive. Elfisha's un-

yielingfail i the divine mnission of
Isrel ured hetide of Hcbrew pres-

tige once more towards its flood. Bis
dying words to Joash werc a prophecy
that Israel wvould yet overconie Syria.
This brings us to the beginning of the
8th century.

joashi and1 jeroboam IL, 781 13.G.,
wverc the two kings wvho delivered
Israel froni their vassalage. Syria wvas
forced to relinquishi the cities and ter-
ritory wrestecl fromi Israel, and the
chosen people again reigned fromi
" the entering iii of I-amath to the
Dead Sea." The sacred record tells
us that Jehovah raised up, for themn a
saviour. This xve know was Shalma-
neser IL. of Assyria, wvho pressed
Syria so heavily froni the North that
she was unable to defe.nd ber Jordanic
possessions. The Kingdomn of Israel
left free fromi oppressors inow cntered
upon an era of rapid development and
unprecedented prospcrity.

Nieaîîtine the Kingdoni of Judahi
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after experiences resenibling those of
iis neighibor, hiad cntered, uinder Uz-
ziahi, uipon a simiilar era of prosperity,
so that betwveen the two kingdamns the
H-ebrews again Led swvay over a terri-
tory commniensuirate withi the original
Kingdoml of David and Solomion. It
shauld be noted that the Kingrdomi of
J udahi maintaineci an unbroken succes-
sion of kings according to wri1iisC
and also a purer religion, aithiougli at
onie timie the Jehovahi faith wvas en-
dangered by the influence of Baalismn.

It wvill niext bc in order to examiine
more closely the character of these
peoples that w~e lhave thus briefiy men-
tioneci. This is an essential feature of
the study before us. The outlook of
Amaos wvas cosmiopolitan. I-le studied
thcoiog-y an(l political econamy ta-
gether, an(l both throughi the perspec-
tive of world-widle events.

The first nation characterized by
Amos is Syria, the head of wvhich wvas
Damiascus, the finest and oldest city
in the world. Divine honors were
ascribed to their ruiers, wvho ivere
known as sons of the god Hadad.
The gyùilt of Daniascus wvas g-reatly
accentuiateci ly the atrocities of 1lazaci,
a nian who hiad basely abused whiat
kcnowledge- of the truc Goci lie liad.
Hie gloried iii war, and his canipaigns
against the fsraelites ivere character-
ized by the mnost w'anton eruelties.

Am-os says that the: Syrians thrcshced
the Gileadites with threshing instru-
ments of . iron. This instrument is
described as a hecavy wvooden 'drag,
arnied underneath with jagged staxies
or withi .knives, xvhich« being heavily
weighited wvas drawni by oxen over flue
threshingy floors. The Syrians, if this:>
is to be taken literally, hiad during
their wars against Jehu and Jehioaluaz
dragoged this as an instrument of tor-
ture over Israelitish prisaners. Under
any interpretation, cruel and inhuman
conduct are to be charged against
them.

Amos next passes to, Gaza, thc chief
city of Phiilistia, and thc centre of a
large slave trafflc. 'Iliese pleI
sened to be particulariy antaga-
niistic ta Israel, with %vha0m they
fought sonietimes by a regular arnîiy,
but more often iii guerilla wvarfare.
WlntIhei- i people af Judali lhad fled to,
thieni for refuge and succar in tinuies
of invasian they basely (lisregar(led
the laNvs af national lîospitality, and
sol(l the entire bodly af refugees to
tixeir liereditary enctiniC5, the E(lofli-
ites. Milton finis describes the spirit
af thieir religyion:

"Noxt~ caine one
W«ho nxourned iii carnest, wlien the captive a.rk
Maiined his brute image, head and hands lopt

off,
In bis owni temple, on the grunsel edge,
WVhere lie fell flat~ and shiamcd his worshippers
D)agon h si naine, sea nionster, ujwardl mnan,
And downivard filh; -yet had his temple highi
Rexared iii Azotus, (lreaded througli the coast
Uf Palestine."

Tyre, representing ' Phoenicia,' is the
next to receive notice. Her sin is
similar to that clharged against Phil-
istia, but there xvas greater culpability
frami the fact that 'Iyre hiad violated
a certain brotherly covenant. In
primitive saeiety ' relations of friendli-
iicss and faitli could exist only wvhere
there wvas a solemn campact for peace.
It appears that Tyre in lier mad pas-
sion for wvea1th, for which shie was
noted (EUek. :27), liad ignored every
trace of haonor, and perfidiously be-
trayed ilier neighbors.

.Edom,» neàrest in blood fo Ilsrael,
next appears before the prophietîc eye.
Mutual jealousy and strife, preflgured
iii the early life of Jacob .and Es'au,
prevailed throughiout their entire luis-
tory. Contrary to, the adage that
time cures ail .things, time served only
to embitter and intensify Edomi's
hiatred for Jacob. In his masterly'
'ýay' Amaos sets forth the Edomite
character. Hie pursues his brother-
his brotker-with the sword. Hie
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casts off ail pity. I-is anger tears
perpetually, and bis ivrathi burns for-
ever !

Amos appears to b 'e wvorking to a
climax, as lie (escribes the great sin
of Mioa-rb ami Ammoni. Moalb burns
thc bones of the king of JEdonm with
lime, a (lee(l ianifesting a cliaracter
strangely irreverent and vindictive.
The sin of the Ammonites is uninen-
tionable. In their lust for territory
they pursued a niost npardonable
miethiod of destroving humnan lié'es and
annihilating %Vhole populations.
'Moloch, horrid Iciin - besmieared

Nvith. blooci of hunlaî sacrifice,"
and " Chemos, the obscenc, (lread of
1\Ioab's sons," emibodied the religious
ideals of these transjordanic nations.
This wvil1 suffice to give us a geiieral
idea of the kind of nieighibors thie
I-IIebrewvs had to deal with, an(l froi

whmAmos would get his ideas of
humnan -nature. Dean F arrar graphie-
ally summarized the situation in tlie
following trenchant words:

"i' here flamed or sinou]dered between the
nations the concentrated rnaligniby of im-
memiorial blood feuds and the loathiingr of
religious hatreds. War between such natibns
meant, exile, slavery, extermination, the
înost barbarous mutilation of mien and wonien
and the dashing of infants dowvn the rocks.
In sucli a condition of society, aniid the cruel
imminence of kidnapping, slave raids, and
lêorrible invasions, it was not unnatural that
the comity of nations should be a thing un-
known. "

Returning to the kingdomns of
Ju(Ial and Israel, wvhich we left in the
midst of an era of great prosperity,
we may now glance at theii internaI
condition at dloser range. Such pros-
perity they had not known for two
centuries, at least. It forrns a dis-
tinct epoch in their history. Prosper-
ity designed for a blessing, became to
the people a curse. The rulers lived
in the present, and made the most of
it. Only a few elect souls interpreted

divine principles arightly, and read
correctly the siguis of the times.

Let us briefly suminiarize the situa-
tion as it appeare(l -ii the trne of
Amos. There had been a haif cen-
tury froc f rom foreign or internai
strife. Damiascus xvas busy with:
Assyria on the north, E aypt was
generally inactive and the horizon to,
the south xvas clear. The droughts,
earthquakes, and visitations of locusts,
that were so common impeded b)ut
little the onward flow of prosperity.
The great middle class, the strength
of democracy, ha(1 been. wveakened by
the atrocious massacres of Jehu and
the succeeding wars. The rulers ;and
upper classes becaitie wealthier, the
poor became poorer. The guif. bc-
tween the extremes widened as the
passion for wealth and power iii-
creased. Deeds of violence becamne
comnmon. A flaunting aristocracy on
the one side called forth ta sullexi and
vindictive anarchismi on the other
side. It was *a picture on a smaller
scale of the Rýussia of to-day.

The people w-ho had been callcd of
God to be a iioly nation, and a moral
lighit to ail mankind xvere departing
farther and farther froni the -stand-
ards of their faith, and beconiing
more and more like.the nations around
theni politically and socially. They
st-1l believed in Jehovah, but their
conception of Hin i ~as moulded by
the desires of the flesh. Sixice thev
were Jehovah's people they believed
that he -%vould protect them under
any circumstances. If Îhe did not,
they reasoned that it must be because
lie was not as strong as the gods of
the other nations. Their belief led
then to follow more punctiliously
than ever the fornis of worship, while
at the same time they pursued more
ardently than ever lives of selfishness
and greed. " Wickedness and wor-
ship " very aptly describes the situa-
tion. People and priest alike, en-
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veloped in the fog of their own
worid ly wisdom, were compi acenitly
drifting to thcir destruction, and at
the saine timie tenacious in tlieir bc-
lief tlîat they, the people of Jelîovah,
,were being providentially carried for-
ward to tlue Elysiumi of greater
national prosperity and power.

A state of things like that coul
xuot last. The endi not only of Israel,
but af ail fleshi would sl)eedily corne.
*To Amos and H-osea belongo the uni-
surpassed honor of breaking the speli
of (leath settling an hurnanity, and
calling, if flot ail nien,*at lcast a hope-
fui remuiant, back ta life.

Ail of these points ta which refer-
ence bas been made are elab)orated
iii every (letail in flic works of Amas
anci Hosea, and miay there be studied
by any Bible reader wvho xvili searcli
the Scripture for hirnseif. We quate
briefly passages f rom Amos and
Hosea ta illustrate this. " Publish ye
in the palaces af Ashdad, and iii the
palaccs of the land af E gypt, and
say., Assemble yourseives upon the;
mountains of Sam-aria and belhoid flic
great turnutlts iii the midst thereof,
For they know nat ta, do righ71t, saith
the Lord, who store up violence and
robbery in their palaces." Here
Amos is calling on flic surrounding
nations ta, vitness the moral corrup-
tian of Israel.

]Even the womien werc recreant ta
their highi caliing, and Amas tlius
expases their sellishli ves: " Hear
this ward ye kine of Bashan -that are
in the mouintain of Samaria which
appress the poor, xvhich crush- the
ncedy, which say ta their masters,
Bring and let us drink "!

Com pare this with Hosea's caustic
words, " Hear flue word of the Lard,
yc children of Israei; for tixe Lord
hath a contraversy xvith the inhabi-
tants af the land, because there is no
truth, nor mercy, nar knowlcdge of
God in the land. By swearing, by

Iying and killing and stealing and
cammnitting adultcry they break ont
and blood toucheth blood."

Let no anc think that such a study
as this is frilitless, or a (lry-as-dust
enterprise undertaken by thicoiogianis
fromi a sense of duty. The w~ord of
God is living, and active. "llie pres-
cnt is imirrored iii the imiperishiable
volume af inspired writinig. Every
principle there set fôrth as righiteaus
is seven timies trici. Thc alialog.Y
between the age of Amas anci Hosea
and periods in aur owvn history are
maost striking.

George Adami Smi-ith poinits out the
analogies between the age of Amuos
and flic 14th century in Eingland, the
centuAry of Langland auid WVyclif:

"Thon as in the Israel of Anios' day a
Iong, and victorious reign wvas draiigc to its
close, city life Nvas deveiopiiig at -the ex-
pense of country life, the ricli aiid poor wei'c
forming twvo distinct classes, there was a
national religion, zealously cultivated and
endowed by tho liberality of thie people, wvitli
many pilg(,riniag(,es to plopular shrines, but
superstitious and disfigured by grave abuses;
.and, thon, also prophesy raised its voice, for
the first tiinie fearles' in Eng-land'

There are points of resemblance be-
tween the age of Amas and Hosea
and that of the present. There xvas
wcalth and unexamplcd praspcrity;
there xvas formality in religion; there
xvas great ado about theories of
riglht, while flic vrong xvas permitted
ta govern; there xvas a domninaFing
miaterialism that sapped the moral
vigor, paralyzed the xviii po-,er, and
bcclouded the spiritual vision of tîxe
people; there werc gorgeous dispiays
of dress, sumptuous feasts, and ini-
ordinate desire for pleasure and self..
gratification; there were kings with-
ont regaiity, rulers without integrity,
wealth without manhood, propyhets
without messages, optimists without
moral insight and ecclesiastics, and
statesmen wvithout policies; there was
a stupid indifference ta social and
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hunianitarian obligations; and, crown-
ing ail, a superstitious belief in the
nccessity and certainty of progyress.

Are flot tliese qualities to be seen
iii our North Anierican civilization to-
day? Yes, they, are, but, thianks to
-the overruilingy Providence of (God
whichl lias raisec i up snicl min as
Amios, Isaiali, Pani, Luther, Wcsley
and a g-reat mnultitudle of others to
prociaimi the trtht, the ouitlook for our
future is fulil of hiope. Withi ail its
sins, there is moral force enoughi yet
in the Anierican politicai organism
to carrv it tiirouigl centuries to corne
and give it a part in the rnilletiniurn
itself.

We owve a great debt to Anios and

I-fosea. Conisciolns thiat God wvas wvith
them, and thiat H-e liad called thern,
they stood alone in the age of corrup-
tion îvliici lias been hiere depicted,
(leliveIed thecir message and trkistfnlly
retircd. Truth is miiglity and wvilI
i)rCvaiI. The work of these meîi formis
the imighity niountains froni which the
strcamis of our ighYIest and best civil-
ization have tlieir sotirce. TIiese 'vere
the liolv nien of 01(1 wio like die
divine Son did their workc once fc.r-
al, In tlheir messages we shall readl
the solution of the -probiems of otir
own age and the destiny of our own
civilization.

E]nierson, Man.

"THE MILLS 0F GOP."ý

LY EDWEN bMAUIKII.AM,.

A mani stood stained:- France was ono Alp of
hato,

Pressing upon lifin withi tho wholo world's

In ail the circlo of the ancient Sun
Thero was no voice to speak for him-not~ one.
In ail the world of men thore wVa5 no souud
But of a sword flung broken to tho ground.
Hell laughoed iLs littie lîour; and thon behold
How one by ono the guarded gatos unfold.
-Swiftly by Ijnseen forces hurled
And 110w a mran rising against thre world!

Oh), import Jeep as life is, deep as time!
There is a Something sacred and sublime

Moving behind the worldls, beyond our ken,
Woighing the stars, woighing the deeds of mon.

Take heart, O soul of sorrow, and bo strong!
Thoro ie One groater than the whole wvorld's-

Be wrong.
Behiishodc beforo the high Bonignant Power

That moves wool-shod throughi sepuichro and
tower.

No truth so low but Ho will givo it crown:-
No wrong so high but Hie will huri it down.
O mon that forge the fottor, it is vain;'
There is a Stili Hand etronger than your chain.
'Tis no avail to bargain, aeor and raod,
And ehrug the shoulder for reply to 09c1.
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GENOA THl-E SUPIERB.

DX' TRE EDITOR.

: FN( )A Fii(>N1 Tif F 11 1 (;iii'

ITH1- its noble terraces of
frescoed palaces rising
f ier above tier f romn the
sea, Genoa sits like a
queen on the siopes of
the iovcly Gulf, and well
deserves the proud naine
of La Superba. No city
in Italy contains so rnany
old ducal palaces. These
are, for the most part,
buit in a hollow square,

withi magnificent marbie stairways
leading to the stately hialls and apart-
mients of the upper stories. *Êhe outer
wvalls bear elaborate frescoes, wvhichi
stili preserve mucli of their original
brightness. The lower windows are
hcavily barred ;vith iron, which gives
die streets a narrow, oloomy and

l)r-isoii-likýe appearance. At flic cntry
to the great bouses staunds die con-
cierge, magni ficent in gol d-laced
Iivery, silk stockings and gold-headed
staff of office.

The old 1-otel de la Ville was for-
nierly the palace of Fiesci, between
whom and their rivais the Bianici long
w'agerIl a deadly feud. It looks more
like a prison than a palace, wvith its
low-browed arches, and irnmensely
thick walls. It stood formierly on the
very verge of the shore, thotugh now
a busy strect intervenes. Mvany of
the rooms are large and lofty with
frescoed vaulting, adorned withi pic-
tures of pious Aeneas, the young
Anchises, hapless Queen Dido aind
other rnythical characters of Virgil's
great poeni. Quiainit old furniture,
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tapestry, carvcd cabinets anid other
symbols of tlie pomp of other (lays
are rnutcl ini evidence. There is a
strange contrast between the up-to-
(late eleg-ant furnishings of sonie of
thiese chianbers and the miemories of
g3hlosts, guilt and crinme that hunt
thern still.

IVIaiy of the p)alaces, with thieir
pricelcss art treasures, are frcely
tlirovn open to the inspection of tour-
ists ; and though nowv exhibitingz " a
facled splindour wvan," they recail its
goldeCn prime, wvhen Genoa vied Nvith
\Teiice for the mastery of the i\Mcdi-
terrnnean.

Trhe memiories of thc old Dog-e
Doria hiaunt the ancienit towvn. 'Ple
fanious Palazzo Doriai, a granidoise
structure by the seaside, wvas pre-
scnted to Andrea Doria, the father of
his coutryi--Padiri (della Patria-in
j-:22. The 01(1 licro lived to the age
of iniet-twTýo. i\[ucli grixcn to ostenl-
tationi, lie lhad stili, like MVrs. Gilpini,

afrugal niind. Giviiig a state ban-
quet on his flagship iii the h-arbor, lie
gave commiand that the silver flagons
after circlingy round1 the festive board
slîould be thrown into the sea thiat
they mighit not be desecrated by baser
lise hiereafter; but lie had cunningly
arrangred a ncttig ail ai-ouind flic ship
tliat lie miglit combine economny with
show~ of lavishi p0fli and spiendor.
The great courts, arcades and formai
old Italian gcarclens are ilow invaded
on every sidc by tlic railway tracks of
the great and busy city. Tfli lîuge
statue of the Doge Doria frowTns
doviîî upon this invasion of biis former
state.

Near by is a sel(lon visited but
vcry interesting, cyard cii, tliat of tue
Palazzo Rosazzai' Oiie clinmbs ter-
race after terrace up the steep hiliside
abomndiig ini artificial cascades and
gfrottos, nioti (leri ilgo classic busts and
statua-y. But mîost fascinating of al
is the wcalth of trc and shrub anîd
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flowr-ttie lofty imblrella pil1.c, the
inelaiicholy cyl)1C55, the f iagrant
lenion and camiphor, andi everyýwhcerc
the close clipped box whose fragrance
fils the air. On the highcist p)oint is
classic Belvedlere, and from different
points are circular openings in wliich
the distant viewT is gracefullv franied.

The Royal Palace contains a gran-
doise suite of apartnients, but it lias

littie interest ex-,cept to those wvhose
dclighlt is lu sunir1tuous uphiolstery
and claborate furniture.

One of the niiost splendid palaces is
that of the Uniivcrsit\v of Genoa. A
stately marble stair guarded on either
s;de bv couchant lioiis, Ieads up to, an
open court, ancd beyond that to a bo-
tanical gar(lef and observatory, coin-
ni1ancling a majestic viewv.
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Sonie of the inost initercstingr neni-
Ories of (X.noa arc comncctc(ld il
that intrcpid genius wvho first unvciled
the western world to, European eycs.
A noble inarble monument of flhc great
cliscoverer, withi reliefs of the prin-
cipal scenes of lis life, gra-ces one of
its squares. In thc Munfticipal Palace
1 saiv the famous l)ust of Columbus,
about which Mark T\wain so bothered
Ilis un1forinnate gilalsýo tic iii

w~rittcni auitograph lcttcrs, wvhicli anîv
American boy could surpass. I
noticed that the signatuire \vas a sort
of play u1pon, his inamie-xPor-rýRZNS.

Getioa lias a thorotnghly foreign
aspect-the narrow strects, some are
not more than five feet xvide; thc
trais of laclen mules, withi jingling
belis on their necks; thc gloonîy ar-
cadles under nîany of the buildings;
thtŽ bhick-lace veils, worn as the only
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liead-drcess of the ladies iii the streets:
and1 other l)cculiaritics reninid us that
we -.re in Jtaly.

It %vas the festa of St. John tie
Baptist, and the churches were gay
-with floral clecorations. The catlî-
c(lral of Sa-,n ILorenzo, especially, xvas
festooned with wreaths, and at nighlt
illuminated -%ith cotintless Ianîips. I
stood iu the square and listened to the
swcct-toned clangour of the joyoils
[es/a be!ls. li thîs sanie old church
is prescrved, wvith, great veneration,
the so-called " Holv Grail," or v'cssel
out of wvhich our ILordl partook. it is
said, the Last Supper withi f-is dis-
ciples.

'.l'he black- and w~hite inarbie front
and sculptured doorway is singularly
effective. In the arch is shown our
Saviour enthronecl and at his feet St.
Lawrence being roasted on a grid
iron, wThile at eithcr end his per~se-
cutors blow up the flanies withi a
bl)l W5.

'Ple niost suiptuous churcli in
Genoa is that of St. Annunziata-an
ulgly brick structure without, but
wvithin a perfect blaze of gold and
inarble, lapis lazuli ai-d precious
s;&ones. The city is wvonderfully
ir-regular in surfacc. The Ponte
Carignano is a bridge leaping across
a densely-peopled valley, a litin(red
feet decp)-soie of the houses arc
nine stories high-while the stili
higher grounld£ are crowvned with
villas and gardens.

Wandering one afternoon* in this
dleep canyon, with its crowded cliff-
dwellings on eitlier side, -we heard a
violent and incessant throbbing as of
repeated strokes upon a table, acconi-
panied wvith lould ejaculations. WTe
approached an open cloor to investi-
gate, and found tiiere a group of
peasant folk engagecl at their popular
national gamne of miora. The men
flung dowvn their open hands upon,
the table, w'ith one or more fingers

NT~I~.Y I.1 V IcSII', 1 ÏN(0À.

clasI)ed to the palii. %%,len the partici-
piants in thc gaine loudly voci ferated
tie nunîber of extcnded fingers. The
gestures werce ager, e;,<cited, alnmost
as quický as lighitning They took, no
notce of our preseince, but w~ent on
withi the absorbing c'iild-lik<e gaine.

A fewv steps furtiier \vc heard thc-
sound of singing in pure, sweet,,
strong, boyislî voices. We entercd
the churchi and soughlt iii the sacristNv,
or robing rooîn of tlîe priests, the
source of the mîusic. It was likýe a
picture out of thie mîiddle ages. A
few serge-clad, rope-girt,saî(acI
tonsured monks were playing upon
violins and bass viols wvhile a group,
of altar boys in lace surplices were
wvarbling the ancient bynîns of thie
churcli. The only liglit poured clown
fronî the arched andl narrow wiîîdowvs
and produced an effect such as those
lu wlîicl Rembrandt delights.

From the ancient fortifications over-
looking the city an enclîanting viewv
is obtainecl of the far-sliinîmeriing,
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surface of the bitie Medcciterranr
the mlajestic sweep of the coast-linie,
anid t lie noble and fort ress-c rowniied
liciglits that girdie the city. As an
illustration of Italiaxi courtes,,, we
inay' mention that \wc miade on our
first visit thue casual a,.cqtlaiintatce, iii
ilhe public gadnof Signor Di
)Rossi. a leadincg icrcliant of the City,
%vIio liwc s niiich attention, gave
us valuable informaztion andi invited
il,- to share 'the liospitality of his own
house.

Amoncr the most iniprcssive things
Onec secs in Jtaly arc thc(. Camp Saniti,
or lov Field.s, uvhere rest t'hc (lcad
ini tîieir: last long sîibeii)r. ic nmost

famous of thiese is thiat at Pisa, a.
large arca eniconîplassed by arcaded
andl paintcd cloisters -with exquisitc
Gothic. sereens. Here fifty-tliree
shiffloa;ls of earth were broughlt
froin Palestine that: ious souls wrho
cotuld not go to the Crusades miigyli
stili be buried ini the sacred soit of
the Lord's oivi land, hience the naine
Holv Field.

Thle most splev'did. of these is that
at G'cnioa-. W7e enter first a large
rectangular sp)acc stuidded wvitl the
somnbre cvprcsýs, relicved by sinowy
marbie monuments. Around these
arc east covcrcd ai-cadIes in the recess,
and intcrv-als of whichi arc iniciwir-
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able memorials of domcistic affection.
'Plie tale of sorro'v, 01(1 as humanity
vet ever new. appeals to the sympa-
thiies of every soul. Soine of the
statues are too literai on thecir imi-
tation of nmodern (lrcss for artistic
feeling, but otIlers are profoillidlv im-
prcssive. One we recali of E£zckiel's
vision-thle inspired sage and seer
prophiesying in the valley of dlry
bouICs, a presage anid a promlise of
the resurrcction of the jusf. Another
Nvas the inost mlagniflccnt. conception
of the resurrection w~e e\ er saw~. A

'1VO SANCTO, GENOA.

virile and vital figutre of our Lord
hur.sting in triumph from the tomb,
and by hiis vcry attitude and gresture
(lcclarin< the immortal message, " I
amn the resurreetion ai-d the life!'

On thie highiest point of the cerne-
terv is a Panthecon-like rotunda, for
funeral services. It possesses, next
to the Baptistry at Pisa, the finest
echo, w~e ever lieard. H-ere a band of
Caliadian pilgrinîs sat and sang sonie
of the noble hivins of our faith, the
holv refrain falling back fron thie
loftv dlomle like spirit voices in the air.

Tritl ticcds n color, Nvilli ]lis crlor Iix'd
l'cauty li0 peticil, lneautys trotu to hty;

1 ,lt besi. is besi, if iever iliteluiiixd(.
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NE-ýGROES WHO

HE NcgroeS of Pila-del-
phia include one w~orthT $.,oo,ooo, a caterer \ýîorth

$250,OoO, and a wvell-to-do
stock-broker. In somne
parts of Virginia the
ncgroes own one twenty
sixthi of thue total real es-
tate,, exclusive of holdings
in towns. In Louisville,
KY-) negroes have two
drug stores, two nilliiiery

establishments, five printi ng offices,
six feed stores, seven groccries. five
tailors, six undertakzers, twvo butchers,
tluree insurance companies, two
machine shops, two genitleiian's fur-
nishing stores, and mnany churches.
The iiegroes also have here a medical
collegoe, and the State University,
wvhich is the pricle of the negroes of
Kentucky. In Georgia xegroes pay
taxes on over a million acres of land,
and upon an entire property aggre-
gating $i6,oooooo. AIl these figures
are significant of the fact that the
negroes of this country are accumu-
Iating property, acquiring homes, and
prospering iii business.

In this connection, just a word about
the business enterprises among a
negrro population of 50,000 in New
York City. Their financial institu-
tions include the Afro-Amierican In-
vestment and Building Company and
the Mercantile Realty Company, both
of which help their negro memibers
to purchase homes. One negro re-
cently sold his property hioldings on
Seventh Avenue for $S5,ooo. The
nlegroes there have eighlt printing
offices and two large livery stables,
one of these, owned by Roger Taylor,
doing a business* of $40,ooo a vear.

Many of the large office buiildings
are cleaned by a negro firmn of house

HAVE RISEN.

F. WtJT.
National Ne~gro Buisiness Leagisc.

cleaners. There are twenty doctors,
two dentîsts, and over twenty law-
yers, a newspaper called The Acte, and
a mTonthly magazine.

Real property ow'ned by the negroos
of the city is valued at $2,000,ooo,
exclusive of church property. Negro
mninisters are doing their part Ini up-
lifting the race. They have great in-
fluence among their people: and the
members of their congregation look
up to, thein for guidance in temporal
nuatters, as well as spiritual.

A few details relating to certain
fields of work in uvhich negroes have
been peculiarly successful are in
order here. Take the publishing' busi-
ness, for exanuple. 0f the hundreds
of newspapers started by negroes, very
few were intended to serve as step-
pingr-stones to fortune. Nearly ail
were started with loyal motives. Many
of the negro papers flow have much
influence among the race, especially
papers like the Indianapolis Freenuan,
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thic Dallas Eýxpress, the Necw York
Ag.and the Biringha Erc

- Speech. In Boston it publisheà Alex-
ander's Magazine, edited and owned
by Charles Alexander, a colored man,
Who says: "My magazine teachies
optimism. It seleets the best ex-
amples of race developmient as a
mieans of inspiration to others."

Many negroes have achiieved notable
success iii the insurance business.
One of the foreniost of the negro
insurance conipanies hias its headquar-
ters at Richrnond, Va. The president
of the conîpany, E~. T. Johnson,
writes: "Twventy mien, prominent in
various chiurchies, met and put togethier
thecir money, thus laying the founia-
tion of the leading niegro financial or-
ganization of the State, the Richmond
Beneficial Insurance Society, doingr
biusiness aniong colored people. The
colored people- have a hiorror of
poverty in the day of sickness and
dcath. Hence it is not surprisingr

* that we issued more tlian 85,000 certi-
ficates of meînbership up to, flc bc-

sginning of the present year. The
organization has carried sunshine and
happiness into the homes of thou-

sanids. M\-any a f amily hias been saved
the humiliation of askingy assistance
f romi others. The State lias been
savezd thousands of dollars in expendi-
ttrcs for charities, annually, by this
and similar comipanies. We employ
more than 400 young mii of the race
in our various offices."

" In banking, sev'era1 negroes have
risen to important positions," says
T. H. Shorts, President of the Bank
of the Galilean Fishermen, of Hainp-
ton, Va. "Our bank now owns its
owNv property, with burglar an-d fire-
proof vauits. The bank property is
Nworth $2o,ooo; the insurance depart-
ment lias had a -wonderful growvth,
and the bank itself hias an authorized
capital of $ioo,ooo. The total value
of ail our property in Hampton is
s35,000.'>

Agriculture, of course, claiiîs the
largest number of successful negroes;
for, as tillers of the soil, negroes are
at their best. A promninent negro
farnier in the South is R. L. Siiîitlh,
of Paris, Texas, who organized the
Farmers Iniprovemexit Society, its ob-
jects being the abolition of the credit
Fystem, better nîethods of farming,
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DIREÇTOLS 0F A NE~OBANK IN. TUE SOUTI.

co-operation in buying and selling,
care for the hclpless, and owvnerslîip
of homes. Mr. Smith xvrites: "XVe
have a niembersliip of 4,000, wvho pay
taxes on a million dollars wvorthi of
l)roperty. The organization lias just
bought sixty-thirce acres of land, as a
site for an agricultural sehool for
3yotng negyroes. Wê urge the discus-
sion of agricultural questions, and
bave now sonie 200 branches in Texas.
Ail other farniers' mnovemients, bothi
white and colored, in this State, have
grown out of tlîis one. The attitude
of the whites towards the niovemient
lias alvays beeii cordial and hielpful."
M\r. Smiith has represented bis county
ini the Legisiature of Texas ii -two
ternis and is now a Deputy U3. S.
M1\ars]ial.

Aniong- negoes who are tradesnien
or storekeepers, a favorite business is
that of the d1rtggist. Tiiere are over
sixty negro, druggists ini the country
-perhaps mpany more tlîan tlîat-
owTning stores w'orthi froni $6oo to
$5,000.

0f ail those whlo are helping flhe
inegro to attain wvealtli and Position,
tlîe greatest is I3ooker T. Washiington.

One littie story of howv lie founded the
Tuskegree Institute is of intcrest liere.
A cali for a teaclier came fron-i Tuske-
gree, Alabamna. Washiington-who
ivas tiien at H-atiiptoni-was given thie
post. In a shanty, on the Fourth of
July, ISI, witlî tlîirty pupils, he
foundced tlîe Tuskeg-ee Institute. ]Evexi
xvhile lie addressed his pupils, tlîe con-
dition of the " Itustitute " building
%vas sucli tlîat lie lîad to, lold an uin-
brella over his lîead as a protection
agcaiinst tue inpouring ramn. The next
day lie iuailed a letter to General Ai-
strong, of the Hanmpton school, asking
a boai of $500 for a new building. Thîe
Geiieral responded witlî a chîeck, and
Washington and his pupils deterrnined
to, build tlîe building- tiinselves. They
even made their own bricks. But
when it camie to burning tlîe bricks
tlîey lîad to stop-iîo ene knew how to,
fire a kilni. Tlîey could not spare a
cent of their $500 for labor, yet they
liad to buriî the bricks. \'asliington
owiied a gold watcli, a prize wvon at
Hamîpton. H-e pawned it, and Nvitli
the rnoney tlîus obtained, liire(I ex.-per-
ienced workmîen to fire the kilii. The
prol)erty of the Ilistittute now includes
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2,500 acres of landi and nincty-eight
buildings, large aud sinall, wherc more
than 1,000 colored young mnen and
wvonien are receiving an education un-
cier flic direction of nearly ioo teacli-
ers.

At a meeting of the National Negro
Business League, Dr. Wasliington
said: " The fact tlîat there can assemn-
bIc iii tlis beautiful State capitol build-
ing, in Nashiville, hundreds of colored
meni and wonieîi, froin ail parts of fixe
country, rcpresenting nearly every
hune of business ii wliiclî tie wlhite mani
is engaged, is an indication of growvth
which is mxore potential and helpful
t1li nîuch abstract argument. The
race thiat caxi produce such an asseni-
bly of mnii and women, after only
for-t vears of freedoi is one to be
proud of. \Ve slial succeed in wvin-
ning our way into the coxîfidleuce, and
esteemi of tlie Amierican people just ixn
prop)ortion as wve show ourselves val-
uable to the coxîînunity in -%hich we
live, iii ail tuie coninion ixîdustries, iii
commîerce, in the welfare of the State,
and iii the mnîifestations of the
igohest character."

If I were asked," says Booker T.
XV ashington, "' to naine wvhat, in my
opinion, -%vas the niost ixiteresting and
encouraging body of ncgroes thxat I
hiave seen assemîbled iii tlîe.last twventy
vears i should be tempted strongly
to nine tuie 'National Nýeg)ro Bankers'

Association, w'hichi helci its first ineet-
ingr in Atlanta a few days ago, Ii
coxînection wvith thie animal meeting of
tlie National Negro Business Leagute.
The elgrowth of thie negro in commier-
cial andi business directions is indicat-
cd by the growvtl of banks under the
control of negroes. Fifteen years ago
thiere were only twvo banks iii Amner-
ica under the control of negroes. At
the present time there are thirty-one
banks operated and controlled by
negroes, and others are being organ-
ized each year. Thiere lhave been very
few failures of negro bax:-ks; in fact,
T only know of the failure of one. Hie
pointed out that in Georgria alone the
negroes own $2o,ooo,ooo worth of
taxable property, and that in the
whiole country, at a conservative esti-
mate, the negro is now paying taxes
upon over $300,0o0,000."

When God emancipated a nation of
slaves lie led tiieni for forty years in
the wilderness, and provicled that their
shioes shiould wvax liot old nor their
clothing wear out. H-e fed themi with
bread fromn heaven and with. quails
from the wilderness; and even then
tlhey were a very turbulent, lawvless
people who were wvelded into a nation
only by strokes of dooin on the anvil
of wvar and tribulation. Wlîile slaverY
wvas an unutterable crime, thie sumn of
ail villainies, stili it lias been- mnar-
vellouslv over-ruled by Goci for the

M. W. I-AULNI»1,, M.D.
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welf.are of the slave. The ten millions
of African blood in the United States
occupy a higher plane socially, eco-
noinically, religious1y than any other
ten millions of their race. Their fauîts
and vices are in large degree sprung
f rom the long, and bitter bandage
whichi they endured and its enforced
lessons of dishionesty and irnmorality.
XVhen they thiemselves were stolen anwl
miade to rendtcr iiirciiitedl toil, sinall

wonder tliat tliey liad iiot a very nice
conscience about the ownership of
chiickenis and watermelons. When the~
right of marriage was in many cases
clenied thieni or wvas ruthilessly broken,
sinall wonder that they have lax
notions 6*f social morality. But thie
fauit is not ail theirs: The many
shades of color in the so-called negro
race show thie sin of tiic white mnan ;ts
well as of thie black.

SU>ISAT COLLFGH, ATLAN~TA.

THE CROSS AND CRONVN.

The cross for oni ady

> TI)e cross' for ev andyayc;
The one for a igh(rt that

w~ill soon be gone,
And one for eternity's

giorious morri.

Thie cross then V'il cheerfuiiy bear,
Nor sorrow for loss or care;

For a moment only the pain and strife,
But throughi cndicss ages the crown of life.

he, cross tiii the confiict's donc,
The crow'n Nvlien the vietory's won

My cross nevcî' more remiemblered above,
W hilce vearinig the crmw'n of Ris matchless love.

Ris cross l'il nover forget,
For marks on Ris brow are set.

011 His prcciotus hands, Ris feot aud side,
To tell w'hat He bore for theoChutrch, Ris bride.

My cross l'il think of no more,
But strive for the crown set before;

'.Lhat ever through ages niy song xnay be
0f His cross thiat purehasod îny crown for nie.

Thle work of redemption done,
Ris cross and His crown arc oi~e;

The cricmson and go]d wiIl for, ever blcnd
In the crown of Jtsus, the sinner's Fricnd.
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ONSIDERABLL inteýrestC was arousci a few
c nionths ago 1w the action

of the International
Chiurcli Congress E~x-
position at Liege, Bel-
gilun, in a\varding a
inedal to the Protestant
Episcopal Chuirch of St.
James, ili Philadeiphia, as
being the " ideal religious
establishmient " of its kind

on either continent. This distinction-
îvhicli of course wvas miade without
thic slighitest intention of discrimina-
ting against the extensive settiemient
and philanthropic wrork of other
churches here and abroad, which were
unrepresented in the Exposition-has
drawn very oenieral attention to the
Quaker City church which wvas the re-
cipient of the medal in question. Rev.
XVilliain C. Richardson is the pastor
of St. James. The circh is rich in

M*igiiial ideas for tie bettciincîit ofE
tie poor of flie parish. PcrliaIs the
inost intcresting is the clhurcli grocery
store. 'This feature is not in favor
wvith those tradesnmen of the neigh-
l)or-hoo( w~ho cleal in (Lomestic sup-
plies, for the reason that the prices

credat the ch uirch establishrnent
aire made to fit flc rneans of the vciy
l)oorcst pcisons iii the parish. Fur-
ther, if the would-be purchaser of
groccries coilnes wvithout money, she
somectimies finds tlîat provisions can
be o'otainccl as f reely as the Gospel it-
self. During tlhe twenty-three miontlis
iii which the store lias been ini opera-
tiOn, 4,351 custom-ers have been
serveci.

Speaking of the work doue, the
manager said: " Custoiners are stili
coining to us who 1)egan wvîth our
opcning nighlts. 'We are rctailing
good quality groceries at wholesale
rates. and WCe feel that this is anl
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actual charity that should be a great
hielp iii the philanthropic work of otîr
churcli. We have in our parish a
large nuniber of people of siliall means
who must tal<e advantage of every
opportunity to, economize. Our store
hias been establishced to help these
people. The yoting ladies of the Sun-
day Sehool have given nie invaluable
assistance througi the past year, and
have proveiî efficient, capable and
faithiful clerks."

Another unique departmient of the
church is that which invites men who
would otherwvise be shivering- iii the
streets on cold nighits, or seeking the
lonesonie and doubtful. cornfort of
hall bed-rooriis, to corne ln and stay
awhile at the club-house. Shutffle-
board, checkers and a piano are anîong
the attractions hiere. Coffee and sand-
wiches are served at lialf-past nine
by the ladies of the parishi, and ath-
letie and musical entertainnients are
gotten Up for the entertinniiient of
he guests. Magazines and news-
papers are provided for the studiously
inclined. No wonder the p)lace is

the reîîclezvous for uiearly ail the
single anci a good rnany of the niar-
rîed men of the parishi. A miethod
lias beeîî devised of distributing coal
at a miimîum cost. Thiere is a
society at the churcli known as The
Fuel-Saving Fund. Its objects are to,
induce the worthy and indu8trious
poor to practice hiabits of economy.
The societv lias an endowrnent which
enables it to pay the salaries of its
officers and five cents on each ton of
coal purcliased for (lepositors. By
good business niethods it lias reduced
the price of coal throughi contracts
mnade early in the season, tlîereby get-
tiîîg its coal delivered throughout the
winter at a low andl uniforrn rate, de-
livering coal to its depositors $1.25
per ton clîcaper than it can be obtained
froni the retail dealers of the city.
The sniall savings of the poor people
throughlout the year enable thern to
get coal at the lowest possible rate.
Oîîly the honest poor are allowed to
uise the fuiîd. To freeze out specula-
tors, tliere is a rule tlîat flot more than
one dollar mnay be deposited in a
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week, and not more than tliree tons
of coal may be purchased for a de-
positor in a year.

The par-sl lias a physician of its
ov ', j who mnakes cails on the sick poor,
and lias office hours for the reception
of the ailing ones whio cannot afford
a regular practitioner. Calis ai-e
answered any timie cluriîîg (lay or
ighylt, andi orders are given on drug-

gists for niedicine, w rcit is needed.
Fornicrly, wvhen there ivas no parish
l)lysiciafl, nianyr of the iinfortunate
people of the parishi were obliged to
mun into debt to their doctor, and then
apply for mioney to cancel indebted-
nless. By the present systern un-
wvorthy people are guarded against.
Nurses are ready for cases îvhere such
lielp is required.

The story of the mimerons depart-
nients of this church, that has been

0 Lord and 'Master of uis all
XVhate'er Our naine and sigru,

We aovn Thiy sway, %ve liear Thy cati,
We test our lives by Thiîue.

cleclared by the Lieg,,e Comgress to be
the iliost completely organized of its
kind iii the N'orld, wotI(1 take long iii
the telling. Tliere are departments
for flic instruction of tlic girls of thec
parish iii cooking; Sumnier Outing
funds for poor mothers of the parishi;
a J3oot an(l Shoe Fund, wlhose object
nee(ls no explanation! a Miinistering
Childreni's Leagute; a Girls' Friendly
Society; an Emibroidery Guild; an
Industrial School; an Indian Hope
Comirnittee; a ïMaternity Society, and
miany others. If any one can suggest
a departnient that wviI1 do good to suf-
feringf lunianity, the idea is wel-
conied. Pastor Richardson bears his
hionors miodestly. IHe is satisfied to
gCo on \\,itli his work, and, in con-
junction wvith his people, to render
ail the service lie can to humanity.

Our thoughits lie open ta Thy siglht;
And n-tled ta ihy glance,

Our secret sins ai-e in tice liglit
0f TIîy pitre coitttenance.
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PAULINE JOHNSON.
BY ETHEL R. PATTERSON.

XISS P'AULINE .JOHNSON.

ISS PAULIN1L JOEN-MSON, in her dual capa-
Scity as poet and reciter,

bas been during the last
ten years one of the rnost
popular and pronîinent
figures in the Canadian
literary wvorld. Certain
iti that of our wonien
writers she bas attracted
the rnost Nvidespread in-
terest, and there can be

no doubt but that this is due to a

unique personality as weIl as to
unique work. H-er father an Iroquois
Iridian, chief of the Mohawks, and
lier niother a cousin of W. D.
.I-owells, Miss Johnson has'corne to
us with ail the lire and energy of her
race in the days of their glory, and
at the saine timne with the intellectual
inheritance of western civilizatioiî.
\Ve nîust bear tiiese two lines of iii-
fluence iii mid wvhen reading lier
poetry.

In the two littie b)ooks, < The WThite
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Wamipumi" and " Canadian Born,"
.ve find tliat Miss Johinson lias con-
fined hierseif to two fieldîs of work,
the ballad and the lyrie.

As a balladist, our poetcss is
peculiarly liappy in lier clioice of sub-
jects, for she hias at lier hand an
almost inexhaustible fund of Ilndian
traditions and stories, wvhicli are
living realities to lier keen imiagina-
tion. And it is a higli compliment to,
hier art to say that flie great enthiusi.-
asmi, energy, and intensity shown in
her story-tellingZ, are qualities wliicli
make thiese scenes realities to lier
readers also. Nothing stronger, per-
haps, lias been written. in Canadian
literature tlian thie ballad, " As Red
Men Die." The captive Mohawk
chief preferring a torturing deatli at
the hands of bis captors to an ignom-
inious captivity, is led down to tlie
patb of red-liot coals prepared for
him! Thiese lines can give only very
inadequately the force'-of the wliole
ballad:

Up the long trail of lire ho boasting goes,
Dancing a war-dance to defy bis foes.
His flesh is scorchcd, bis muscles burn and

shrink,
But stili lie dances to deatb's awful brink.
The eagle, plume that crests lis haughity hiead
Will neyer droop until his hieurt be dead.
Slowver and slower yet bis footstep swin.gs,
Wilder and wvilder yet bis death.song rings,
Fiercer and flercer t.hro' the forest bounds
Ris voice that leaps to Hiappier H1unting-

grounds.
One savage yell.-Then loyal to bis race
lie bends to death)-hut never to di::grace.

The aim of Miss Jolinson's second
book is truly laudable and patriotic;
the attempt to, accentuate that awak-
ened Canadianismi of wvhich onc liears
sa mucli noxvadays. Perhiaps this end
is accomplislied more by the exquisite
pictures of Canadian scenery and life
than by tlie more obvious attempts, as,
e.g., in " Canadian Born ":
We first s~w light iii Canada, the land beloved

of ("o
W'e are the pulse of Canada, its marrow and its

blood;
29

And we, the mon of Canada, can face tho world
and brag

That wve were born in Canada bencath tho
British flag.

Some anc hias said that a patriatic
pocm may be patriotic, but it is not a
pacm. If this be a rule, then " Cana-
(han Born " is no exception. It hias
thec requisite swing and force, but it
is nat gaod poetry.

Naturally we expcct gaod tbings
wlicn we camne ta the Indian lcgends,
and in tlie weird beauty and touclîingy
patlios of the " Pilot of tlie Plains of
Dowendine," Qu'Appelle wvill long be
remembered, espccially by those for-
tunate ones wTbo have heard Miss
Johinson's melodious and sympathetic
voice as she tells these early traditions
of lier people. We admire lier loyalty
ta thec people of lier father, but wc
feel campclled ta demur a littie at the
fierce partisansliip whicli is most
boldly sliawn in " The Cattie Thief,"
wvhere the writer descends ta mere
controversy, when she puts into the
moutli of the wife of the m-urdercd
Indian chief a speech, wliose set
eloquence nîigbt well do credit to a
speaker in a legisiative bouse.

But it is as a lyrist that Miss Johin-
son hias dane bier mast excellent work,
and she is at lier bcst in singing of
Indian themes, the passions and enio-
tions of lier people. This is admirably
sliown in "A Cry fromn an Indian
Wife,-" and " The Corn HuItsker," the
latter- being a description of an aid
Indiaui woman, of whom, she says:

And ail bier thougbts are with the days gone by
Ere mighit's injustice banished fronm their

lands
Her people, that to-day unbeeded lie,

Like the <lead busks that rustie thro' bier
bands.

Even in this tender littie lullaby
sang we are made ta feel the strange,
weird beauty that surraunds flic wild
Indian life:

Little brown baby-bird awinging to sleep,
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WVingi12g to slcop,
Singing to slccp,

Your wondor-black cycs that sow~ide open peep
Shielding blheir sleep,
Unyielding to slcp.

The heron is hoining. the ployer is stili,
The night-owl calls froni his haunt on the hill;
Afar the fox barks, afar the stars peep,
Little brown baby of mine-go to sleep.

Miss Johnson lias given us in lier
songs an intimate expression of hier
joys, lier sorrows, hier many moods.
To a gift for picturesque description,
and a deep sympathy xvith, and keen
perception of nature, she adds a satie,
optimistic spirit of interpretation.
The poet's necessarily limnited vocab-
ulary compels hier to make music with
si mple words, and this very simplicity
and optimism give her a unique place
among twentietlî-century poets, s0
many of whom are shrouded in
obscurity and pessimisnh. Miss John-
son's methods of versifying are also
direct and simple, but lier close com-
nmunion with nature, lier keen insight
and truthfulness of impression, make
it psible for bier to catch the music
of nature's own voice. These gifts
are Lest seen ini the exquisite music-
liaunting lyric, " The Song My Paddle
Sings." It is hier most representative
piece of work, and of it we are
proudest to say, "This is a Canadian
poem by a Canadian Nvoman." If wve
had Miss Johnson here to read it for
us we mnight alrnost hiear the splash of
the paddle, the swish of the running

river, and the roar of the rapids in
the distance.

Failing in this, may I give you a
very faint idea of its cliarm an-d
beauty?

Augùst iB iaughing across tho sky,
Laughing while paddle, canoo andi I,
Drift, drif t,
Whcrc the hifls uplif b
On cither sie of the current swif t.

The river rolls in its roeky bed,
My paddle is plying its way ahead,
»ip, dip,
While the wtaters flip
In fosin, as over thoir breast we slip.

And, oh, the river runs swifter now;
The eddies circle about niy brow.
Swirl, swirl!
How the ripples curi.
In rnany a dangerous pool awhirl!

Arnd forward, for the rapids roar,
Frettin their margin for evermaore.
D as h, dash1,
With a mighity crash,
They seethe, and houl, and bouiid, and

sptash.

Be strong, O paddle ! be brave, caiioe!
The reckless wavesa yen must plunge iute.
Reel, reel,
On yeur trembling keel,
But-never a fear my craft will feel.

We've raced the rapids, we're far ahcad t
The river slips thro' its sulent bed.
Sway, swayy
As the bubbles spray
And fali in tinkling tunes away.

And up onl the bis aganst the sky,
A 6ir-trce, rocking itslullaby,
Swis swngs,
Its=cnrl wings
Sivelling the song that xny paddle singe.

A WVILD ORORLU.

BY FLORENCE W. PERS.

O golden orchid, quaintly rare,
So beauteous etrange, se, oddly fair,

I wonder if you know
How swif t you add, vith f rolie grace,
Unique attraction te the place

Wherein yon chance tu growv?

So sumptuously rich your formn,
So daring-briglit, so tropic warm,

So spirited your gice,-
Pakan, Alta.

Yon bring ne meni'ries, tender, sad,
But flashing fancies ripe and glad,

0f elfin bueyancy.

Kin to the butterfiies and becs,
In your.'gay poise one only secs

Riapt, innocent delight,
0, subtly chased intaglio,
Or antique censer ail a.glow

With sof test topaz light!
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PASSIVE RESISTANCE: PRISON EXPERlE NCES.

A PERSONAL i\ARRIATIVE.

flY THE REV. S. S. HENSIIAW.

N comminon wvithi a largeI numbler of Free Churchi-
men andl wvomen I w2's
surnoned iii His Ma-
jesty's naine to appear on
JuLly 2ist, at eleven
o'clock ini the forenoon at
the Town H-all, Leeds,
before two or more of
His M'ajesty's justices of
the Peace for the said
city, to show cause wvhy

I had not paid and refused to pay,
the sum of five shillings, being a por-
tion of tlic rate for the relief of the
poor. I explaine(l to the court that
the amount I refused to pay was not
a part of the poor rate at ail, but was
the sum to be devoted under the
Education Act of 1902 to thie Roman
Catholic, State C'hurch and other sec-
tarian schools of the borough, where
doctrines were tatnght and practices
indulged in xvhichi I dici fot believe
and whichi I bitterly resented and
opposed. And 1 declared that I
wouid flot pay it either willingly or
in any other xvay if. I could help it,
and I thought I could help it. An
or(ler of dist aint wvas made. But
before it could be executed I had
divested mnyself of aIl Pgoods. By
legai document I nmade over to miy
wife "in love and affection," as the
document quaintly put it, ail rny
bGoks, pictures, furniture, etc. In
due time the officers of the iawv ap-
peared. I smiled ail over theni, bade
them welcome, showed themr into the
sitting-room, made themn comfortable
and at home, produced the aiforesaid
document, and hianding it to, the
police-sergeant told hini he would be

intcrested in lcarning its contents.
I-Iaving read it, lie looked across -at
myi w-atci-uard. and said that it did
iiot scemn inicluded. I tol i(ii himtat
it certainly wvas. If it xvas not cx-
pressly mnentioned it wvas there by im-
plication. And so with a grimi smile
lie rcpicd, "WeiTcl, if you have no
effects, of course wve caxi do nothiing,"
and the tvo, civil officers of the police
force departed cmpty-hianded.

MY? Co0MîvrAL.-Another sum-
nions to, appear before the magistrates
wvas servcd uipon nie, and on Thurs-
day, Septenîber :22nd, I was before
tlîe court, togrether with Rev. Peter
Miller, Baptist, another incorrigUbe
resister. Our good fricnd and Gêén-
erai Sunday-school treastirer, Mr.
John Harrison, defended me, and the
ciever, skilful way in whlîi hie con-
ducted tlîe case and put the points of
1awv bothercd tlic lenclî and amused
the spectators. Ifis main conten-
tions were, first, tlîat the Bench was
not obliged to commiîit us-that the
inatter wvas entirely -witliiin their dis-
cretion; secondly, whien thcy decided
that tlîey must commit ils, that the
coimittal order sliould be issued to,
the cliurchiwardens, flot to the police,
and as the Education Act wvas passcd
iii the interests of the Establislîcd
Church lie thoughit the church-
wardens were the Proper parties to
have the uxîpleasant (luties associated
wvith these prosecutions placed upon
them. In the end wvc were coin-
mitted for three days to Armley Gaol.
Seven days --verc allowcd in wvhich
to change our minds and pay the
amount.

In the iniantimie Mr. Harrison an-
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nounced to the l3ench lhis intention of
givincg written notice to the overseers
that they were not to receive the
maoney froni -any persan on niy be-
hlf and without my authority, or lie
shouid require acase for the 1-iorlier
Courts. A fortnight passed before
the execution of the warrant.

My ARRa-sr.-Tlie arrest took place
in Mr. Harrison's office. By arrangye-
ment I met tiiere Inspector Hender-
soni, %lio appeared in plain clothes
and wvas as gentlemanly and consider-
ate as any nian could possibly, be.
Accamnpanied by 1\r. J. T. Fleming,
Secretary of the Leeds Free Cliurcli
Council and Citizens' League, we taok
the train and rode quietly up ta the
gaol. People neyer suspected that 1
wvas a criminal iii charge of a con-
stable. Arriving_, at the gaol doar ive
left Mr. Fleming outside and passcd
in. 1 -ivas forînally delivered up by
the Inspector to the prison authari-
ties and lie rcceived a receipt for mny
body. Flle showed the receipt ta mny
friend, wlhc 1 as waiting- for Iimi- out-
side, and hie discovered thiat it wvas
No. 138. The " Leeds MeIrcury "
next day said that for sanie timie ta
caine I shouid be known not as Rev.
S. S. Henshaw, but as Nb. 138.

My ,REcErzioN,-.-TlieSe formialities
over I was taken ta a deskc and asked
my namie, address, occupation, re-
ligion, ani naine of niy wife. I 'was
toid ta, take off miy boots. Thlcn I
mounted a standard and wvas mca-
sured, I jocuiariv saying that they
had not had a man of nîy measure
upon the standard lately. Tilien I
was asked ta, clear miy pockets, after
whichi 1 was searched. I hiad two and
threepence in nmoney, I did not dare
to take more lest they should appra-
.priatc it for the rate. A note Nvas
made of the contents of miv pockets,
and I was asked ta sign it. Then I
wvas wcighced, w'vith boots on this
time. Then I was taken into the

dactar's raarn and wvas told ta tac
the lireý that xvas painted on the floor.
The ic edical examination wvas satis-
factory. I was physically a fit and
proper persan for that eýstablislîment.
I retainod and wore miy own clothes,
and I did nat take the bath.

MY CELL.-Wlhen tlhese prelimin-
aries hiad been settled I was taken ta
miy ccli. At first the warder was
taking, nie into îvhat seemed. ta me a
rather loîv, small,,poor, pokey ccli, but
as soon as we had, entered lie was
called back and received iicw orders
evidently. I was lcft ta stand in the
corridor for perhaps ten *or fifteen
minutes until the wardcr returned
and escortcd me ta the ccll that was
ta be my home for tlic littie whulc I
shauld spend uinder tlue roof of what
a friend of mine lias calied ." anc of
His Majesty's Haones of Rest." I
wvas favorably inipresscd withi the
appearance af the ccii. It ivas beau-
tif-ully clean and fairly large. It hiad
a boardcd fllor and white-washed
wva1is. There were iii it a white deal
stool and a small whiite deal table
about twa and a hiaif feet longy and
a foot broad, on whioh ta get my
nicals. Tliat wvas ail the furniture
exccpt the bcd, a smiall enamellcd
titi for îvashing anater, and a sniall
cnamelled washingý-bawlv. I had a
smali coarse toivel but no soap. Be-
sides these things I had a sniall tin
plate and a pint tin mua, for my tea,
etc. The wvindaw of the ccli wvas
carefuliy barred and glazed with thick
fluted glass, thraughi %vhich no abject
cauld be distinctly seen. In the wvin-
dow sutl was a ventilator that could be
al)cncd and shut fromn the inside.
'ruere wvas also a gas-liglit that xvas
controlled fromn the outsidc.

My FooD.-I entered prison about
5 p.mi. Thursday, Octobe- 6th. About
6.3o I rcceivcd m.y fil , meal. It
consisted of a junk oî broîvu bread
weirlinig 8 azs., and a pint of skilly
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as it is coinmoniy caIie(i. It wvas a
kind of gruel or porridge, not very
appetizing, pcrhaps, but wvholiesomce 1
shlould judge. I hiad made a grood tea
before yoing in, so wvas flot iu the
bcst formn for attacking this new diet.
Howvever, 1 took: a littie for the sake
of making an eariy acquaintance with
prison fare. Frisoners have three
meals a day, breakfast, dinner, supper.

Friday morning I grot for lbreakfast
the junk of brown bread and a can
of cold (supposed to be liot) wishy-
miasi»' tea. At moon a 6 oz. junk of
browni bread, a can of soup and two
boiled unpealed potatocs. I (iid not
tacide the potatoes. B-ut I CfljoyCd
the soup. It xvas good-first-rate.
There -was flot mucli sign of ineat in
it, but it wvas rc-alh' excellent, well-
made soup. For supper, thie iisual
junk of bread and a eauti of atrocious
cocoa, w'hich I could scarccly touch.

iViv BrED.-I hl the ordinlaty l)lank
bcd of course. It is made of three
planed an(l smoothi boards about six
feet long, hield together fromn beneath
by three or four rests about four
juches deep. Thcre wvas a mattress
about as hard as the bcd, a pillow
that wvas as liard as tiue mattress, a
pillow slip, two sheets, tv.o blankets,
and a coverlet or counterpane. It
wvill be seen tlîa.t therc wvas plenty of
bcdding, and though flot of a fine,
first-class quality, it wvas 3TCt fairly
-%varin and comifortable. The sm-ell of
disinfection wvas upon it and rmade it
a littie disagrecable; and slcep! did
you sleep, people ask mie? I did
wvhen 1 could, -id I honestiy tried my,«

.best. I rolled over and over froni
side to, side, trying- to find a soft
place in ~vihI could nestie down
and be conifortable. But there wvere
no soft places, at least I could flot
flnd any. I snatched a littie sleep at
intecvals, just forty -%vinks, a nap, a
doze now and again. I lay and irolled
on that plank: bed until my bones

ached, mll joints wcere stiff, and my
hips werc sore. But it is ail a ques-
tion of habit. You wvould get accus-
tome(l to it if they gave you a chance.
After a short experience you wvould
take naturally and kindly to that plank
bcd, and %vould sleep as sotind as a
top.

MY' OCC UPATOx.-\Ven I Was
going into prison before I lcft home
1. slipped ilito, mly pocket the littie vol-
Uie on1 " Nonconformity in Wales,"
in the new series of books on " Eras
of Nýoniconiforniity," wvith the hiope
that I mighit be permnittcd to read it.
That book, howvever, %vith my foun-
tain pen, lea(l pencil and every bit of
blank papcr in uîy possession xvas
taken from mie. "Cannot 1 read,
then ?" I asked. "Ycs,-" tliey re-
J)lied,. " devotional books!' " Is there
not a library f rom Nvhich If may hiave
Ibooks?" I inquired. " Yes," nas the
laconic ansiver. No library book
n'as broughit to, me, nor did I press
for one.

In my ccl! wvere placed a Bible, the
Book of Common lPrayer, and the
" Narrow WTay,"- a book of prayers
publishced under tlie auspices of the
E stablishied Churchi. Indeed I dis-
covered that the reliious needs of
only two classes were contemplated
at ail, viz., those belonging to the
E:,stablislied Chiurchi and those, belong-
iugy to, the Roman Catholie Cliurch.
And I dare say the authorities are
largely righit in making this arrange-
ment. It is notorious that practically
the wvhole of our criminal population
belon gý to, these two churches. The
bishops, priests, and ciergy 'are wel-
come to this fact. XVe do îiot grudge
themn any satisfaction they May 'derive
fromn it. As soon as I wvas iocked Up
lu the ccli I read a nuinher of chap-
ters; in the Book of Job, lu the wvrit-
ings of Paul, and iii the Revelation of
John. Tien L turned to tlie Prayer
Book and I settled down to the -%vork:
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of peruising it w'ithi great c.trncstncss.
and du-ing niv stay, iii prisoni 1 read
it from balck to bacic, Litaieis,
I ravers, Collccts. Gospels, Episties,
Psalnis, Catechisîn, flaptisniaI, Mar-
riage and Buriai Services, Cliurcliingý
of \\TomlCmî, Visitation of the Siclc,

Maigof 1)caIcolis, ()deriug of
Pricsts, Consecration of Bishops,
Declaration of Kin- James, the
Thirty-ninc Articles, cvcrything. if
antybody thinks that I rushced and(
scaînpcd the rcading,, thiat it ivas
superficial and slattcrnlyv, ail I1 have
got to say is thiat 1 arn prepared to
have iiiy k-towlcdgc of thec subjcct
tCStc(l bv exanîniationl or cross-
cxainination as thc (loubter miay
think bcst. On Friday aftcrnioon I
hiad art lour's exercise; a gYiftl 01(
war(lcr opcncd the (loor ot îuy ccl
andl inquirc(l if I liad taken. ni%, exer-
cisc. " No, sir." " Do you Nvant it?"
lie gru fly blurtcd ont. Ohi, cer-
taililv." " Follow nie 4-ien,'> said the
agent of the law~. I follo;%edl and was
lockcd ulp iii a yard alone. The yard
w~as fiaggcd anid w'as twclvc or fifteeni
yards long withi anil eag of per-
lhaps six vards ivide. I paced the
flags for ani hour Up and dow'n, to,
and fro. backward and forward. It
-%vas a xîice relief, an agrrecable chang-e.
You were walled iii on evcry side by
prison buildings, and could liot get
niînch sunl. Ili truitlî, there was no0
sun to get. Thc aftcrniooni was duli
and danîp, but thé brcath1 of frcshi
air wvas cxhiilar-ating. " Did I do any
work ?" 'the reader asks. McTll, thecy
brouglit nie sonie. They broughit nie
sorne Cotton to pick-ilot oaknmn11. But
1 liappened to knowv thiat I neced iioi
do it unless I likced, and so I did not
pick a shircd of it, and wheni thecy
camne for myi work at nighlt I turned
it out exactirf ini the sainie conidition as
they liad turned it ini.

MY \TîSITOR.-A..~ raittie of keys I
heard and the ccli door opcnied, and,

ùim strntted a soiilcwiliat fussy, officionis
man wlhom 1 instanltly sawv to be fthe
prison chapiain. 1-le secuircd ilny con-
tcnmpt at t'he begrinu ing *of thc inter-
view by, asking miîy nainle. Now lie
kuew% miv naine perfectly wcil. It
was on the door of nmy ccli. I liad
sceni it timere writteniiin bpld words

tu-" i-isiai-Dcbtor." Besicles
wdîiclh lie liad uîy nanlie ini the bookz
lic hield ini is lîand, whiicli %vas pre-
pared for inii by the officiaIs, and
contained a statement of the tine of
evervi,% prîsomier, the uumîlibcr of his ccli,
flhc terni of bis imnprisonnett, the
caisc~ of his iucarccratioli, and a
description, of lus religion.

1 w'as indignant andI yct did iot
Nvishi to bc rude. And s0 I answcred
sharply andui itlh emnphasis, " My nainle
is I-Inslîaw, sir."- I was anxious the
anisw'cr shonld sniap like the crack of
a rifle, hiit the parson as -with the
sting of a btillet anud knock hinui over.
I sooni lcariicd tlîat lie hiad not conie
for 1113 spiritnial edificatiou at aIl. I-e
stood tiiere lisping and hiesitant zas
tlîonghl lic clid îîot kniow wvliat to say
and do. I tiiere fore led the conver-
sation, and tried to drawv himuu into ni
argument on the Praiyer Book.

I pointed out tlîat thie Prayer Book
(lenominated ',e Mass, prayers for
thec dead, the ý..'ocation of saints and
the wvorslîip of the Virgini Mary as

blasphiernous fables," "dangecrous
deceits," and tlîat it styled transulb-
stantfiation as a '< fond fiîing, vaiîîly
iniventedl," and I wishied to, know liowv
lie reconcilcd flic conduct of so înany
of luis brethiren withi tiiese teacings
of the Prayer Book. Hie assured nie
tliat w~lieni yoit talkcd to tiiese imien
the explanations thicy gave werc won-
derful. Tiey iîust bc vcry wonder-
fui indeed, I admitted, but the. ques-
tionî I wanted settling, was tlîeir con-
sistency. Tlie clialaiu could imot
mlanagcce ti at. As I made linui the
t arget at wvhichi to, fire off the amn-

I.,
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mîunition SUi)plied Ille b)y tile Praycr
B3ook lie grcw fidgetty and rcsticss,
and at the earicst opportunity, van-
ished. 1 hiad previotusly ascertained
fromi ini in answer to miy qtieries
tlîat tiîcy hieid in the prison cia'pel
two services on Sunidays aiîd prayers
once every alternate wveek-dIay, viz..
,on Tu esday, Tlitursday, and Satu rday,
but as lie hiad a coid and wvas not very
weil somne of flic services iaci flot been
hield tliat w~cek,-

1IC1Dt-NT.'-'fIere ivas a littie
glIass bisye ini niv ccl door,
througli whiiclî officiais coUi corne and
search Uthe ccli and sec Nvhiat the
crimiiiai ias iloiiîg. I did nlot like
any one fixing bis eye upon tue in
tliat sneaking fashion, and wvienever
I was conscious of any one fastening
bis eye uipon nie frorn witiout I
fastened- my eyc upon Iimii fromi
~vithin. And as long as lic stood there
peeping and squinting at nie 1 stood
ýstaring anci gazing- at lii.

In prison wve retire and rise early.
Wc go to bcd at eighit; wc are up at
five-thirty. On Saturday morning I
had just washed and dressed and wvas

bcegiiiiing to roll up my bcd and tidy
thle ccii wiîen an officiai toid me to
take nîiy piilow slip and sheets and go
and stand at tlic bottorn of a broad
,open corridor. I wvas the first to take
Ut) position on my side of tic cor-
ridor. On flic otiier side ivas a row
-of poor fellows iii prison garb about
to bc discharged, who stood wyith
thecir faces to the wva1i. 1 was look-
ing at tiîcm and gcncrally takiiîg in
-the situation, when I lîcard an officiai
Nvitli a stcntorian voice shout, "Face
-to the wva11 there." At iast I dis-
,covcred that lie was addressing nie.
My first instinct wvas. to rebel, to,
-fiatiy refuse. But on second thoughits
I dccided tlîat in the iiîterests of
discipline it ivas bettcr to obey, so I
-vheeled round anid stood face to the

al.Presently an officiai camne and

toid tue I couild go to breakfast.
Looking hiiii straiglit iii the eyes and
assuinig an air of autiîority I said
in a, coliiniani(ing toile, " Face to the
ivalI, silr." ", I donl't understand you,"
lie said. ." Face to, thc wvai, sir," t
cried againi, as thouigli I nicant to be
obeyed. I liad just got seatcd to nîy
jutîk of bread and can of prison tea
whien a stili liiighcir officiai opcnced nîy
ceii door and toid nic I couid Icave
at once. My repiy wvas to, look
straiglit up at Iiinii and ring out tue
or(ler, " Face to, Uic walI, sir," and
cvery officiai.t I mnet afterwards I
grceted with the saile order that
isstue( froiin the steiîtoriaiî voice to
nie as 1 stood at the end of the cor-
ridlor. As I stood there withi my face
to the wvali, a tlîing iiappened that
touched nîy lieart. 'riere wvas pathos
iii it. The next prisonier wvlo camle
and stood beside tue tiiere, quictiy
turncd to, nie and said, "Are you
reiuiaiîded ?" " Discha,,ired," I rep)ied
iii un(lert0ics. He wvas reiandcd
axid going up tiîat day for triai, poor
fel1ow ! and wiîatever the charge
against Iiitn lus face bore traces of
deep, anxicty and nervousilcss.

I ieft m-y breakfast aimost un-
toucied and received back miy pro-
perty. The hîeavy door of the gaol
siammed behind me; I had rcgained
miy iibcrty. As 1 waiked away from
the prison the dlock chimcd liaif-past
six. It wvas a dodge. Tue Resisters
and fricnds of Leeds liad plinxîed and
advertised a publh)ic iveiconie ali(
meeting to be licd on my release at
Uic gaol gates at seven o'ciock. Had
I kiîown of it I wouid have taken
every crunîb of that breakfast and I
wouid have taken pienty of tinue to, it.
I ivould not have been turnied out one
minîute before seven.

But we had our revenge in a
magnificent meeting at noon the fol-
lowing Moiiday.

I have no compiaint to niake of my
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~treatnient. Most of the prison officiais
N'ere courteous, sone of them were
kind.

REFLCTIOS.-Iregard miy imi-
prisonmient as an honor and as a
humiliation. It is always an honor
to suifer in however snîali a degree in
the cause of justice, truth, and right-
eousness. But what a huimiliation to
feel that you are being treated as
a crirninal becauise you wvilI not sacri-
fice your conscience and betray your
faith and the future of your children,
your Church, and your counîtry, into
the lbands of the priest. It pained nie,
miade me weep to think that in Eng--
]and w~e hiad couic to, this. But
courage, friends! The battie goes
mrei1. 1 amn proud of the'noble 'part
my own Churchi is taking in it.

Brave men and wvonen arnongst us
aire in the fiercest of the fight. A
number of my brethren iii the min-
istry for longer terms' than I have
suibmiitted to be cast into prison.
Amongst thern Williami Sharman, W.
S. Spencer, Freer Bell, George Bald-
wiîn, John S. W. Stanweii, Edlgar
Bail, J. Leach, G. Litten, and W.
Barnsley. By persistency, we shall
win the day and shall wipe out the
Edulcation Acts of i902 and 1903
which. disgrace and stain the statute
book of the nation andi the pages* of
our current lîistory wvith the enact-
nments and the deds of sectarian
tyranny. Once more we shall, by
die help of God, carry flic banners
of civil and religious liberty to corn-
1)iete an(l splendid victory.

VIE OAPTIVE'S DREAM.

BY WILLIAM WATSON.

From birtli we have his captives been:
For freedorn, vain to strive!1
This is our chamber: windows five
Look forth on his dernesne ;
And eaeh to its own several hue
Translates tho outward scene.
Wo cannot once the landscape view
Save with the painted panes between.

Ah, if there be indeed
Beyond one darksorne door a secret

stair,.
That, winding te the battiement, shall

lead
Hence to pure Iight, frce air!.-
This is the master hope, or the supremle

despair.
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METHODISM IN SOUTH AFRICA.*

BY THE REV. AIMOS J3URNET.

F Transvaal and Swazi-
land District is by far the
largest district under the
jurisdiction of the Mis-
sionary Committee. It
includes the whole of the
Transvaal and Swaziland,
a part of British Bechu-
analand, and a section of
Portuguese East Africa.
£1n suplerficial area it is
about three tirnes the

size of Eng1and, and more than six
trnes as large as the Mysore.

Limitations of space niake it im-
possible to speak of the country with
its glorious clirnate, its mnagnificent
stretches of rolling veldl, its enormnous
minerai wealth, its various peoples, its
strange and tragic history. Our im-
mediate and only purpose is to give,
in rapid summary, some account of
the work of the Methodist Church as
carried on within the limits of the
district just described.

We have a large E-uropean popu-
lation side by side with masses of
native people, many of -,vhom are
stili heathen. It xviii be therefore con-
venient to write of our Eng lish chur-
Uzes, and then of the work donce
among the native tribes.

We have made it our aim to, cover
the country with a network of Eng-
lish churches. In the capital we had
one such church before the wvar; but
Pretoria bas grown with suchi rapid-
ity that we have bujit four more,
and have secured other sites in vari-
ous suburbs. A stili more striking,
example is found in Johannesburg.
Twenty years ago the site of this great

M*Abridged from tIit XVesleyan Methodist
Magazine. The vork in Caipe Colony and

other districts is not included.

city wvas win(l-swVept veld. An occa-
sional Dutch wagon rolIed lazily over
the rngcyYd Whitewatersridge. An
infrequent farnihouse mnight be found
in the more fruitful valicys. But to-

aY wve sit in the hecart of a throbbing
town, wîth a large and varied popula-
tion, nob)le buildings, public institu-
tions, libraries, colleges and schools,
hospitals, suburbs that stretch for six
or eighit miles. Within the municipal
boundaries of the city we have fif-
teen English churches, each one of
wvhichi is a centre of Mcthodist life
and influence. Eight of these chur-
ches have been built since the wvar,
and thirce others enlarged during the
samne period. Along the Rand there
are twelve additional English churches
and seventeen other preaching-places.
It wvill represent the state of the case
if we say that the nuniber of our
churches on the Rand almnost equals
the numbers of ail others comnbinied.

But the remote parts of the country
and the smnaller towns have not been
forgotten. During the last three years
churches. -have been built at Ermnelo,
Waterval Boven, Witbank, Venters-
dorp, Klerksdorp, Chiristiana, 'Vereen-
iging, Rustenburg, and at other places
that could be named. Many services
are held in localities xvhere for the
present we cannot build a permanent
church. For instance, one minister
travels along two hutndred miles of
railway, holding services for the men,
visiting lonely cottages, baptizing the
children, mninistering to the sick, and
doing wvork that wilbear abundant
fruit in days to comne. In many places
that are likely to be important in the
future sites have been secured, somne-
times by way of gift from the Covern-
ment, sometimes through the gener-
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osity of private in(livicltials, iii other
cases by purchase.

In connection wvith ail thlese chutr-
ches wve seekc to encourage voiuntary
agency and generous- giving. We
have nearly six thousand white chul-
dren in our Sunday schools, withi moyze
thari five hutndred officers and teachers.
In addition to the ministers wholly
cmiploye(l in this work, four deacon-
esses-three iii Johannesburg and one
in Prctoria-miove about and graci-
ousty serve the poor and the sick and
the fallen.

If we turni to the native side of our
Church activities, the resuits are stili
more wvon(Ierful. We have two Iîun-
dred and twenty-six churches and
four htindred other preaching places.
The native work faits naturally into
three classes. We have a great mass
of native life on the Rand under arti-
ficial and dangerous conditions. There
are more native mien working in the
mines on thie Rand at this moment
than were to be found in the wvho1e
of the Fiji Islands whien Hunt and
Calvert laboured triumphantly in that
glorious mission. Along the line of
the reef we have about thirty native
churches. Open-air preaching and
preaching in the compounds is con-
stantly carried on. About 14,000 per-
sons-are thus reache.-d every Sunday.

The future will reveal some aston-
ishing resuits from this field. Men
from every tribesouth of the Zamibesi
hear the Gr'eat Word. It is said that
forty languages are spok en in Johan-
nesburk every day. The seed will be
carried as by the wind of God to
every part of the land. A nan f
converted and taught and baptized in
one of the Rand churches. A few
nionths late 'r his contract -,uns out,
and lie goes back to som-e remote part
of Zoutpansberg or Gazaland. The
next thing wve hear is 1+iat. he tried
to keep quiet, but. xvas compelled to
preach. The word of God was as. a
fire in his bones, and at last lie broke

out into iîîîohty exhortation, and(tan
were implressed. Then lie sends piti-
fui appeals for the iniister to corne
and baptize the catechutniens, to give
the Lo)rd's Supper and to constitute
anothier Christian church. Sucli a miar
wva1ked for a hwîidred miles tliat lie
mnight la), his petition at rny feet.

rThen we have large numibers of
nativTes lvn i tegreat reserves.
Hecre we see hieathienismi in its fuit
streiîgthi, and wr are constantly chai-
lenged to more sustained attack upon
these stronghiolds. The next great
advance wvi11 be on this. hue. The
advance xviii have to be skilfully or-
ganized, bravply led,. iiberally sup-
ported, and we shial see an ingather-
ing that will miake the whole Church
shout for joy.

There is yet another class that we
are touching in almiost: every part of
the district. Vie refer to the natives
scattered in smatl groups on the
farrns of the Englishi and Dutch.
Small churches in large num-bers have
been buiht: by thiese people, and they
wiill.travel for mites for the Sunday
wvorship. It is no uncommon thing
for themn to corne for twenty miles
for the quarterhy sacramental service.

The training institution at Kilnerton
provides for three classes of students.
\Ve have a very success fui Normal
College, which is the only institution
of the kind iii the Transvaal. Then
thiere is a departrnent for the training
of evang-elists. froin whioi the native
ministry ill be recruîted. Added to
these we have a Boarding School for
boys which is likely to be very influ-
ential. Sons of chiefs, sons of native
ministers, and others are glad to, corne
and pay for their training.

Time xvould Laul to tell of the mis-
sion to Chinese, of the mission to
Syrians, and .of other forms of acti-
vity by which we are seeking to carry
out the commission to preach. the
gospel to every creature.

Let a few general facts be stated
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with stili mor*e severe condenlsation.
The number of churchi iiemibers of al
classes is over :22,000. That is a lar--
ger number than is found in the wvhole
of the twelvc districts that arc coin-
prised in our iLuropean, Indian, and
China missions. The grant nmade to
the T ransvaal is ab)out one-seventh of
the ainount given to the districts
naned ; while the local incoine raised
in the Transvaal is more than £4o,ooo
per atnnm, being about equal to the
whole sumn raised annually in the
twelve districts just referred to.

No irrelevant or imiproper compar-
ison is ifltefl(ed, for the writer knows
wvell enoughi by observation and ex-
perience what are the clifferences in
the conditions that exist in the widely
separated fields enunierated; but suchi
a comiparison brings out into sharp
relief the extent and importance of the
work committed. to our care, and indi-
cates the responsibilities that attachi
themselves to our Cli-urch in this land.
Our church property is nowv valuied at
over haif a million sterling.

To-day the district is well staffed.
Fifty-one European and twcnty-onc
native nîinisters; are assisted by one
thousand and twenty'local preachers,
sixty-five evangelists, one hundred and
lifteen day-school teachers,, eighit hun-
dred class-leaders, and seven hundred
andl fifty Sunday-school teachers.

During the past three years about
teti thousand persons liave been bap-
tized, about hiaif that nunmber being
aduits who after long probation and
strict examînation, wcere reccived into
the Church froni heathenisni.

It shotuld in justice be said that the
t-nglishi section of the work, except
in the sinaller toîvus, is practically
self-supportingc; and thiat the natives
generally support thecir oîvn ininisters
and evangelists.

Any failure to recognize the wvork
that hiad been accomiplislhed wvould be
b)ase ingratitude; but anything like
complaceîicy, in vicw of the gigantic
tasks that await us, would be unintel-
ligible and uinpardonable. After tak-
lng the înost generous account of the
Labours of other Churches, miuch re-
mains for us to do. Sonie depart-
mients of labour are barely toucbied.
Tennyson gives a fine description of
the wrork of his ideal knighit îvhich
niay well stand as the best account
of flic work that lies before ail wvho
labour in this dark continent:

Then lie drave
The heathen ;after slow the beat mnd feII'd
Trhe forest; letting in the sun....

Thrice happy are flic mii wlio are
allowed to engage in such lofty enter-
prizcs-lîappy in the opportunity, in
the service, ini the reivard that follows.

THE CONQUERINO THRUST.

What wvound smnote deepest to the inighitiest Heart
That ever knew earth's loving and earth's pain?
The thrust of Judas, who for trivial gain

Flung Heaven behind Min, and bade hope depart?
The surging crowd's mad rage? The ainiless dart

0f swi ft, unthinking mookery, liglit and vain?
Ail these, iii sooth, niigit that great Hoart disdain,

While Love, thougli mute and hielpless, bore its part.
But wlien Love shrank and failed, and three ines played

The dastard, was not this the sorest blow?
Oh, not tho sordid spirit that betrayed,

Not the etern capter, nor the taunting foe,
But lie who flinched-the friend wbo wvas afraid-

Wrung fromn those kingly eyes the appeal of woe!
-Aarion Couhoity SmithL.
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JEAN ADAM-«THE STRANGIER'."

THIE RECORD 0P A SCoqTJISH POETESS.

BY MOLLIE E. JAMIESON.

N the rz-cords of the Poor's
THouise of Glasgow, sm
A one hundred and forty

years ago, mighit have
beeni read the following
bni entries, almost tragic
in thieir brevity, yet ail
'the link posterity hias to
tell how one, whio, hiad
fortune smiled upon hier,
niit have been one of
Scotland's greatest poet-

esses, died.
"Glasgow, Town's Hospital, 2nd

April, 1765. Admit jean Adam, a
poor «%vomiai, a strariger in distress-
for some time lias she been wander-
ing about, she came from Greenock,
recommnended by Baillies Gray and
:lVillar."

" Glasgow, T'own's Hospital, 9tli
April, 1765. "Jean Adam, the
stranger, admitted on Tuesday the
:2nd, current, (lied onl the following
day, and buried at the house expense."

Surely a pitiful enough ending for
one dowered as this daughlter of
Greenock must have been, ere she
could portray that exquisite and un-
equalled picture of a Scottishi home
and a Scottish welcome, as set forth
in that peari of simple sono, "'IThere's
nae I<uck about the Houise." Who
that ha"s known the nieaning of the
wvords " farewell"'- and " reunion,"
can read those telling lines without
the quick tear starting to the eye, like
the . happy, , affectionate spouse of
Colin in the old song, xvlio, even
amidst the fulness of -lier great and
exceeding joy, "in troth wvas like to
greet ?"

In Cartsdyke, on the outskirts of

the busy littie seaport town of
Greenock, jean Adanm was born in
the year 1710. lier father xvas a ship-
master, a man who must, even in
those distant days, have realized the
importance of giving his daugliter
whiat was thien knowvn as a "good
education." Not only needlework,
but the less femiinine acconiplish-
ments of reading and writing wvent
to swell young Jean's store of know-
ledge. But the superiority of lier
learning may, in a manner, be said to
have been this gifted womian 's un-
doing. Thougli in hier early days she
wvas able to support herseif creditably,
if a littie prosaically, by keeping a day
school, and by assisting lier neigh-
bons wvith their needlework, her de-
sires and aspirations seem to have
run in decidedly less practical lines.
jean% .vhole heart was in, the verses
xvhichi it xvas lier delight to string to-
gether, first for ier -own amusement
and that of lier friends, and later,
wvith a view to that " Ultima Thule "
of a young authoress's ambition, pub-
lication. Day sehool and work xvere
alike neglected, as jean, spurred on
by the fiattery and admiration of lier
girl-friends, collected lier poor little
stock of poenis, and set about the
more irksome task of securing the
names of 'ber subseribêrs.

Alas! poor jean, the number of
that gallant and long-departed band
numbered only a hundred and twenty-
three. Their names stare up at us
from the titie-page of the quaint little
duodecimo volume, dedicated by the
dating jean to the then Laird of
Car-tsburn. It was in the year 1734,
when she was twenty-four years of
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age, that our youing autlioress gave
this first cbild of -lier imagination to a
decidedly unreceptive world. The
Scottish public iiavînig proved themn-
selves so undesirous of possessing
thenmselves of this latest volu17fi e of the
MViuse, Jean bit upon the brilliant idea
of exporting a cargo of tbe saine to
Boston in America, at that tinie the
worst possible nmarket in the wTorld,
even for good poetry. The young
poetcss's success in this direction wvas
-no better tban those who liad gone
before lier. 1-er poor littie volumes
remained unsold, and Jean was reluc-
tantly forced to admit that lier Amn-
enican cousins hiad proved themselves
quite as unappreciative of poetic fire
as ber own brother Scots hiad been.

But in Jean's crown of immnortality
tbere wvill ever shine forth one radiant
gem, whosc lustre no change of pass-
ing years can ever wliolly dim.
Thougbi tbe Greenock poetess biad
wvritten nothing save bier unparalleled
" Tbere's nae Luck about the I-Iouse,-"
lier title to remembrance among bier
,own Scottish. folk would have been
sure. " This," says Burns, " is one
of the most beautiful songs in tue
Scots, or any other language. The
two lines,-

And will I sec his face again?
And will I hear hini speak?'

as well as the two preceding ones, are
unequalled almost by anytbing I ever
heard or read, and the uines:

' Tho present moment is our ain,
The peist we neyer saw,'

are xvorthy of the first poet."
* The date of the writing of tlîis

niost homelike of Scottisli songs is
-uncertain. A few years after jean
Adam's death, it came first on tlîe

* streets as a ballad, and for a sbort
tixne thereafter its composition wvas

* attributed to varions authors, tintil
probably identified by soi-e mnore inti-
mate friend of the dead poetess. Al

tbrougi 'the song sniacks of the sea-
port town in wvhicb the girl Jean
spent lier early years. Jean bierseif
mîay have liad a sca-going lover to
whom slie lîad more than once bidden
farewell ulpon tlîat same "quay."

"IAnd are ye sure the nows is truc?
And are ye sure he's weel?

Is this a time te think o' wark?
Ye jauds, fling bye your wheel.

Is this a tixne to think o' ivark,
Wlien Colin's at the door?

Rax me my cloak,-I'll to the quay,
And sce him corne ashore.

For there's nae )uck about the house,
Thero's nae luek at a';

There's littie pleasure in the house,
Wlien our gudemnan's awa'.")

Jean's song is an incomparable pic-
turc of a Scottish home-coming and a
Scottisli xvelcoi-ne. We can almost
sec the excited, hîappy spouse of tbe
longcd-for Col in as slie dons hier
" bisbop satin gown " and "liose o'
Pearl. blue," ere sallying forth upon
lier important and onerous errand of
informingo "the bailie's wife" of tbe
said Coliiî's expected return. Joclc
and little Kate must be decked ont
too to ieet their long-absent father:

« Rise up and niak' a dlean fireside;
put ou the muekie pot;

Gi'e littie Kate ber button gown,
And Jock his Sunday coat.

And mak' thair shoon as black as siacs,
Thieir liose as white as snaw ;

For it's a' te please my ain gtideman,
For he's been long awa'.

There's two fat liens upon the bank,
They're fed this nionth and mair;

Mak' haste and thraw their neeks about,
That Colin weel niay fare:

And spread the table neat and dlean,
Gar ika thing look braw;

For wha can tell how Colin fared,
When he was far awa'."

Aye! she has not lived in a seaport
town for nothing, this good, bonest,
sim-ple-beartcd jean. We feel con-
vinced that she must bave seen her
"cain lad " sail ont into the west not
so long ago, or she conld neveù bave
penned tliose unequalled Unes, breath-
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irlg out her own hopes and fears f6'r
this IorIge(l-for hiome-comi'ing:

"And vili 1 sec hie face again ?
And wiIl 1 hoar him spcak ?

l'in dow'vnright dizzy wi the thought,-

The cauld blaets o' the winter wind,
That thirl'd throughi my hcart,

Thoy're a' bloivn by, 1 bac him, safe,
Ti dcatlî ive'1l never part:

But %vhat pute parting in my head ?
It inay be far awa' ;

The present moment ie our ain,
The neist we neyer saw."

Grey littie seaport town of Green-
ock, from which so miany have sailed
away so fuil of life and hope, " not
to retturn again," in many a far land
across the sea will this song. of your
gifted daughiter be lilted for long
years to corne, wvhi1e, mayhap, the
singer's eyes are dimi with unavail-
ing thouglhts of home. Not in vain
have you lived, Jean Adam, thougli
the record of your lonely deathi is al
that *has been *hianded down to pos-
terity to tell how hardly an unsyrn-
pathetie world had used you. For
the aut-horess of " Tlere's nae Luck
about the HI-bse," there wvi1I ever be
in Scottish hearts a deathiess immor-
tality.

J ean's latter days must have proved
cruelly liard to this gifted woman
wvhoin fortune had used so ill. With
no settled -home, she 'wandered about
the country, living as best she miglit
on the. bounty of lier friends. A
former pupil of hers, a Mrs. Fullar-
ton, teils how she came begging to,
bier door, and, thougi bier Scottish
pride made hier at first refuse some
articles of dress kindly offered to bier,
poor jean was afterwards glad
enoughi to, return and dlaim hier
friend's proffered bounty.

Later carne the record of her sa<I,
lonely ending, w.hen jean must very
tbankfully have laid ber down, after
hier weary journeyings, to " wander "
no more. As "Jean Adami, the
stranger," is -lier name preserved to
posterity in those barren annals of a
great city's pauperisi,-" jean Adam,
the straniger,"-buit for us of a later,
more enlightened day, the talented
authoress of one of the swveetest of
beautiful old Scotch songs, a daugliter
of whon lier seaport birthplace may
well be prou.-The Aldersgate
Magazine.

A PRAYER FOR A MOTHER'S BIRTHDAY.

BY HENRY VAN DYKE.

Lord Jeeue, Thou hast known
A mother'e love and tender care:-

And Thou wilt hear, while for my own
Mother most dear I make this birthdlay

prayer.

Protect lier life, I pray,
Who gave the gift of life to me;

And may she know, from day to, day,
The deepening glow of Life that comes from

Thee.

As once upon lier hreaet
Fearless.and well content I lay,

So let lier heart, on Thee at rest,
Feel fears depart and troubles fade away.

Her every wieh fulfil;
And even if Thou muet refuse

In anything, let Thy wise will
A comfort bring sucli as kind mothers ue

Ah, hold ber by the band,"
As once lier band held mine;

And thougli ehe may not understand
Life's winding way, lead lier in peace

divine.

1 cannot pay my debt
For all the love that she has given;

But Thou, love'e Lord, wiIt flot forget
Rer due reward,-bless her in earth and

heaven.
-The Outlook.
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CHINA'S OUTLOOK FROM WITHIN.

BY THIE REV. C. flENSON I3ARNETT,

Ying Chou Fu, China.

HEN, like Rip Van WinkleWwaking from his -sleep,
wsonie four hundreci mil-

lion people begin to turn
over, ru b their eyes, sit
up, and show other signs
of life, it is littie wvonder
that a feeling of stupe-
faction andi arnazement
cornes over those wvho are
looking on. The voices of
young and old, men and

maidens, unite in voicing the one cry:
"A new day ! a new day !" How
discordant and different each volce is
can only be realized by those wvho fol-
low minutely the doings of this vast
empire. Here it is the boom of the
latest Krupp cannon and there the
crack of the Western rifle, as the mar-
shaled battalions march and re-march
and enter for the first time into mimie
battie on scientific lines; here it is the
steamer's syren shriek making- the
his resound with its wveird and unac-
custorned sound, while anon it is the
shrill whistle. of the steam engine, in
places where once it wvas death for
any outsider to dare to dwell.

Here again it is the thud, thud of
machinery, there the clink, clink of
the new coin as it passes into the far-
thest corner of this once exclusive
land. Or again- it is the query of the
student and scholar, as with a new,
book in hand he contemptuously flings
aside the old, now hoary wvith its past
millennium, and pertly asks the mean-
ing of the new. Or anon it is a
foreign accent, as "Good day !

"How do you d10 ?" sounds strangely
on your ear. Then, too,- praise God,
amidst ali this medley and din, there

is the cry here and there from a truly
penitent hieart: " Sirs, what mutst I do
to be saved ?" Or, " Who is this that
cometh ;vîth garments dyed in red ?"
Or, " Who is this Jesus whom ye
preach ?" and as wve distinguishi the
cry, we thank God and take courage.

The outlook in China is a strange
one. Railways projected or in course
of construction, or even actually
opened for traffic, wvill soon stretch
froin one end of China to the other.
Schools of every grade under im-
perial control are springing up,
throughout the length and breadth
of the land, from each and ail of
these Christ and Chiristianity in any
form is severely banned. Above al
cornes the rejection of the Westerner,
be he iEuropean or American, from
every position which can in any way,
either adequately or otherwvise, be
filled by any one else and to-day everi
foreign money offered in the shape
of a foreign loan is spurned and re-
jected. Ail this speaks, of an anti-
foreign spirit scarcely les »s real than
that wvhich existed prior to the great
anti-foreign holocaust of i9oo, and
should send every praying man and
vornan to his or her knees that the

message: of the Cross bc given to this
people ere the opportunity which now
presents itself passes away perhaps
neyer to return.

Notwithstanding ail this, to-day,
throughout 'the greater part of this
great empire, there are bodies of men,
w,,ho are feverishly desiring to connect
themnselves wvith the Christian Church,
trying to conform to its usages, and in
man-. ways giving encouragement to
the Christian teacher. But what is it
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that makes some good men tremble ?
It is that in many places bands of
twventy or thirty, or even more men,'who have no conception of the spirit-
ual nature of the Church of God, or
of the Gospel, in fact, have neyer
once heard it preachied, suddenly corne
to our Chapels, buy, read and learn,
and up to a certain point seek to con-
form outwardly to wvhat they hear, or
in other words, seek to convert them-
selves outside. And, of course, such
men mnust be taught.

But who are these men,' and why
have they corne ? TIn most cases they
are mnen wvho either have nowv, or once
had, or some day expect to have, some
matter of disagreement either with
their own relative, their neighibors,
their official, or with people of another
sect, wvhich makes them fear to stand
alone, and so they begin to attend the
preaching-place, and in ail outward
things soon become so conformed that
when they mnake application for ad-
mission to the Church, it is almost
impossible to distinguish the true
fromi the false.

Under these circumstances what i-
to be done ?

To teach themn is an evident duty;
to pray for thein is an obligation, and
yet, even so, from their very number
there is stili the gravest danger imna-
ginable, unless God visit this land
wvith such a special outpouring of His
Spirit as such a state of things seems
instantly to demand.

One matter for rejoicing is that so0
many Christian teachers are awake
to this- aspect of things to-day, and
yet how many there are who scarcely
seem to dreamn of it, who are thein-

Ini years of oid vain buildors wrouglit
An iia îus tower to Heaven ;

Their goless effort came to nauglit,
And was in ruin riv'en;

God set Confusion on their daring scheme
And Babel was of Vanity a dream.

Victoria, 13.0.

selves actually hielping it on by the
support which they so often solicit
fromn the Chinese law courts instead
of looking for that spiritual hielp
xvhich, as it secins to me, God so
often gLves apart froni man 's inter-
vention. And this it is which rnakes
some of us tremble for the future,
for though men are putting awvay 11ixeir
idols to-day, they are often fouind
erecting themn to-morrow, and really
the simple putting away of idoîs is
muchi on a par with putting away
the queue-it wvill be done- as soon as.
som-e one brave enough to carry out
what is already recognized as a
needed reformn arises to give suffi-
cient vimi to the project.

China, the CeStronghold of the
Devil," with ail her latent poten-
tialities, is awakening froni lier night
of sleep; while real change is in the
air, Ceopportunity " and Ceperil " stand
already side by side. Tf the wrong
path be taken, or the opportunity be
inissed, disaster to the Churcli and
(lishonor to the home must folloW.
What then ? As of old, 50, now,
CePrayer was made earnestly of the
Church unto God." 'Cease flot to,
pray, therefore, that workers, who
thernselves, without guile, wvith ail
their unsuspicious love, may yet be
wvise as serpents and harmless as
doves, rememberingy that they are
sent forth as sheep in the rnidst ýof
wolves, and that those who are cast
iii a sterner mold and see the grave
(langer threatening this Church, may
in their timne be filled with love and
the Spirit, lest in seeking to pluck up
the tares they pluck up wheat.-The
)1'fissionairv Reviewu of the J'orld.

BAÈE L.

And thus throngh ail ensuing time,
When hearts of hatred plan

To rear against God's will sublime
Sanie weak device of man;

Re writeth "I Babel 1 on ýtheir ladder's rungs,
And dies their scheming 'mid a strife of tongues.

-Donald A. Fraser.
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THE PARSONAGE SECRET.

]3Y ANNETTE L. NOBLE.

BOUT five o'clock Bessie
Roberts discoverod that the
littie 'visitors had departedAand that no one liad seen
them go.

1 suppose," she said to
Tilly, "that it Is absurd to
thinli they are not home al
right, but you know 1 alwaYs
see themn over the bridge.
I thin< I wviil talze a stroil
and satisfy myself als to thelir
whereabouts, for Fre:ldy
said his father wvas away

from home.
"If you go to the liouise," saici Tilly,

dyou mighit tell flirîni1nel to corne 111 for
some rnilic. They are wclcoine to ail they
wvant for the cliren."

]3essie wvcat sirrging off as uisual clonv
the lane to the beaten foot-path over the
bridge. A young fariner -%vas at work in
his fiel-c and happerred thon to be close
by the hiedge. More to be friendiy than
for any ot-her reason, Bessie askeci if lie
had seen the chilciren go past. ab t

"Ycs, 1 sav themi," hoe replicd, "aoi
an hour ago. I was awvay at the other
end of tire lot, anrd I happetrod to soc
those youngsters comîng ovcr the bridge.
It ain't tue place for mites like thein, it
being so rotten andi rarrowv, but they
came off ail riglit andc turned towvard
tire woocis. That Frecidy t ramps arondc
everýywherc."

" Ycs, hie doos seern to ta<c care of
himself," assented Bossie, adding, "I have
no dorrbt thiey are home by this timie."

Sie wvent on, however, and did not find
thcrn in their front yard or in the gar-
don. hF[iriel wvas not in tire kitcher,
anti the house loolzed sirut up. There wvas
no souird of the children'*s voices as tiere
would bc if Frccldy, tlr ceascless taîker,
wvcre at home.

"The littie scramps are stillinl tire
woods, but Mary could nlot go far."

So, obo3ripg the impulse to foiiow
thear, Bessie trrrned off at the littie
footh-pathi. Sie wvished sho hiad starteci
earlier and lrad hierself playoci truant, for
the woods wore beautiful in the light of
tho late aftoraoon. A man 'vas chopping
dowvn a troc in one direction, aird there
beingno underbrush, she couid soc every-
,where between the tree trunks. Freddy's

30

rod cap aird Mary's whiite ciress oughit to
bo conspicuoius. Ail the bushes that
grewv threre w~ere aioîig tire bai of the
river, aird rroting that, I3essio brokze
ilnto a ruir, goiîrg tirat wvay as quiicldly as
possible. Sie hiad but just broken
tirroughi a thicket arrid cailne %Vhrere tire
wvild strearin ripplod aird glirgied azîrong
the rocks whier she saw a cilid's stra\w'
lit on tire b)aik. Tire foar irat seized
lier thon -,vas so dreadful, that shie gave
a suddea cry wii brougi tire %ood-
chopper stridlirg toward ier.

As she cried out sire rail ali;'r tire
river>s ecige, thon stopped, liun er
hands, and seemied to implore hînii to
corne faster, altlrough lire wvas coîrriugw~itir
great leaps over tire falien logs. There
wvas a rochc-forîrrcd basin into wvieci tire
wvater pourcd, and out of wvhicli it oniy
escapoci tirrouirh a fissure betweea tire
bouldors. Just irere wvere %vedg-ecl tire
two littie bodies of tire cirildr'enl. Ilaci
tirey beca able to stand tire water couid
scarceiy have boeen over tioir heads, but
Frcdcly's chubby armns were farst arourd
"icele sister," and hors were tighit

claspeci about iris ireckç.
"Ohi they are not, derrd ! TlreY sure]y

caîrnot bo dcad V" cried Bessie, as plung-
in(, it tire %vater sie lielped tire ,inan
liut aird carry tieur to the barrk.

Tis is terrible 'ire gasped whea hoe
laid them on tire grass.

'It caur't bo too late hrere iiust be
soine life left ia thierii*"

Ife sirooz iris lirad arost sorrowfiiy.
" feed sure, there isn't a bit of irope

for it, Miss ; but wve'il do ail 'vo ean this
)ilîrute.''

' holin, telling just hov hoe had worked
ovor a brotirer of iris %vlio liad been
drownied, hoe did ail hie couid, lrelped by
lBe.sie.

'It nini't any rise," lire salid after a
,wlile, '' for thiry mst hrave been in tire
wvater for a long tinre. .1 hrave been
ciroppiagr over tirere nearly an hour, andi
it is so near, I would certainly have
ireard, trorr. The poor parson 1 Thrpy
are ail tire parson liras got, liain't they ?"'
aird ho rested for tire first tiare since ire%
ans'vered l3esiie's eall.

'Yos, yes 1 Ohr, how cruel hAir lie is
conring homre at six to-irigit l

"Tlin we rnnrst gret the littie ones
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hiome as sooîî as, ever ive cari. Can you
carry thli balby illîtil we sec sornlebody to
hiellp you ?»,

l3cssie, too horror-stricken for more
words, nodded assent, but whcn they
Started it serned to lier thlat thiey would
nevcr reacli thbe main rontd. Slue
,%vas iisuiaiy strong-arrniec, but the reali-
zation o! whiat it would mean to the
poor parents niade lier kImecs weak, and
the dead wcighit of lier dripping burclen
ias almnlost i nlsujport able.
As they came out o! the field beyond

the woods, thc farmer to -whom Bessie
liad previousiy spoken was just L!aving
luis work. HIe qiîickily answered a caîl for
lîelp and tookz liffltI'-Mary fron Bessie's
amis. Pantiiîg for 'breatiî, Ilessie cx-
ciaillied

"iWe rnust not appear to their niother
like this !It would kiil! lier !"

The farmer in bis consternation could
oîîly groan and wait orders, but to
evcryone's relief a wagon caille rapiclly
aioîig the rond, anid iii a moment Nathan
Wilkces and Jane werc on the spot. Grief
ZaInd dismay îîaralyzcd 2Nate, buit al ter a
Iirst cmv of liorror Jane iras ail self-con-
tiol. Sceing Bcssie's wct, disordered gar-
iionts, slie said:

dYou coule first îvith mne. 'Whii their
inother secs us slic will kaow soincthing
lias liaJpemie(l. Yot ilion foliow slowly
%vitli the- " sîme emîded witlî al great sob.

Thli front dloor of t-le pariisonage ivas
stili shut. Jane gave a ioud knock and
entemeci. No one caime. l'ie two wornen
ivent on to the parlo-. Alice was on the
sofa, lier face inucli fluslied, the curtains
,more ciroppeti, and thle rooin wras; very
(-lose. Jane approachced thme sofa, saying
in a sharp, treimmlolîs toilc

"Mrs. Stouglîton ! Mrs. Stouglitoi !,"
Alice opecdher cyes stîipi<l]y, stared

into î-acancy, and yawned. At t-le sanie
instant botli ]3essic aîîd Janie were made
ziware of tic sickeîuing oclor of wlîiskey.
But the ilica were conîing ; they heard
tîmeir low tnlkiiig at the gaie.

l3essie put a trcnblmng ian(l on Aiicc's
arm, sayiiig:

" Mrs. Stougliton, cati youi hear sonie-
thingr .ery liard, vcrv terrible ?'>

AhI'Ce mitttered a word or two, tricci iii
Vain to sit up, feul backi on t-be sofax pil-
iow, iin-il tlie-iicxt momient wzas t-o Bessie
o-ne of slicer aîîîazeniciit, foir Janie made
ini it a shocking discove-y : rs. Stougli-
ton iras too intoxicatedi to know any-

di St-ny vit-li lier,'" cxclanineil Jane, Velie-
rnenitiy. ', She is miot ]em-self at aIl ; no-

body nîust sec lier like this !" and, tuma-
ing, she %vas just iii t-mie t-o order the
gliastly procession ito anotlier rooni.

"Whart is t-elic atter V" stamniiered the
driiken ivoman. " What, arc you doing
hiere-ail-nîl ivater ?"

«"Mrs. St-oughton have you been iii ?
You mnuist have takea soinething that-
lias-made yon stiîpid. Somethling dread-
fui lias liappened.» Thon, menîcnibering to
have lîcard a great sliock would sober a
person iii lier condition, Bessie piainly
said, di Freddy lias falien into river V"

" Falen iii river-Freddy ?"
"iHe iras drowncd trying t-o save little

Mary ! "
For a mnomenît Alice looked lînîf-idiotle

as sîme starcd at l3essic. She pustîed al
mnass o! hiaïr off lier forelieaci, tottcred to
lier feet, repeating Bessie's last words,
lintil, uitteî-ing a suddçl(eiî crv, sue sccnîed
t-o get a hli idea o! their sense.

Lurcîimg past Iessic, Alice thoen, ivitli
disomdered ciress aîîd haïr clown lier baclc,
llung open t-li door iîîto Oiat rooin wliere
ns fast as uniglit lie tiîey -were inahing
hess liarrow%\iiîg the siglît o! thiose poor
littie bodies.

No one lîcard t-le front. coor shîui. No
one iras ivaiting to, tell the imnmiister. Hie
heard voices, and ail îînprepared carne on
that siglit, wvliclî for liours aftcrward
secmied oniy a horrible dream. Ris agoîiy
o! grief e.xeitcd1 Alice, wliose condchmt iras
tihon a rcî'ehation to evemy person prescrit.
Theyi iîad t-o liao% in wliat condition su
iras ivlipn tlie chiîdren %vêre birouglit liome.
Mr. Stougitoui saw it im' lier resistrance
wmci Bessie and Jame vainly tried t-o get
lier froimi t-le rooxti. Nothing iras real t-o
lier as vet, andi lier incohierent ravings
were imot grief.

TIme tiwo -imen whîo wvent out togetlier,
sceieing t-uat thîey iere mîo longer leedod,
dliooki tîmeir liencîs ini disinay. Tliey pitied
thieir iimiistcr for a trouble morse thuin
lIme Io.ss of! lii b-ibes. They iov incler-
stood niuh t-int liad secid imaliciomis
gossip) abolit their. imistr's famnlily.

CIEIAPTE R VIII.

THE ImESOLATE itoUSE.

For more tiîan a Nveok t'le trees liad
ljeiî îraving over the short, ide grave
iii t-le Ilazciport cenietcry, wliîore Ltme mini-
ister liad laid tîje littie bodies o! lus chl-
dmeîî. It -%as carly Septenibecr, ammd Mibe
wcatlier iras cxquisitely beamtifmml. The
umarsomnge noir iras in perfect order, but
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very lonely-Aie's sister ilary lîad corne
*to 13e wit1î thiex a short time. She de-
voted hierseif to Alice witb ail bier oid-
tinme unselfishiness. Many times a day tho
niinister would put down biis pen at the
sound of a child's voice, or glance througb
the openf window thinking : " That ie niy
Freddy.> Again, hie îvouid seeni to hear
the soft rustie of littie Mary's garnients,
as she climbered uip the stairs to hie
zoom for a season of petting and play-

a cuein trick she hiad learned ouiy a
fewv Veeks before slie died.

At, first Alice's grief wvas iioisy, constant
and even petulant.. She resen-ted any ef-
forts at coinfort, aîîd frcquentiy relaxed
into paroxysrns of sobbing and -vailing.
The people of the parishi were full of sylu-
pat-hy and wvanted to show it tangibly,
but she refused .to sec any of thein if she
could avoid so doing. One reason for
this ivas the realization of lier condition
'when Bessie and Jane found lier that ter-
rible day of the accident. She imaginied
that they hiad publishied fur and Nvide
wiîatever they had cccxi. In fact, sIe
turned bitterly aganxst every onie under
Miss Tiliv's roof. Sluc poured into lier
sister Mary's cars tales of Miss Roberts'
4vanity, lier airs of condescexision," and

complaixied sorely of wliat, she called poor
Miss Tiiiy's " îneddesoinencess and old
niaid's curiosity."

She repulsed bier neiglibors so openly
tliat. they ceaseti to go ixiforinally to tho
par':onage. But to any ope able to, read
Alice's mmiid sudh active irritation would
have scemed ]css uinwçholcsorn than the
niood of apathectie despair whiclî gratin-
aliy tooki possession of bier. Oul*v one
thing gave lier any satisfaction, and that
ivas the thing forbidden. She faintly
began to realize that lier life, lier life go-
ixig on as of late ycars, %voulcl ine-vitably
incan moral and physical degradation.
A-ny other life possible to lier, or so sho
rensoncd.. vas sure to lie inexpressibly
<lreary. Shie t.old lierseif that she hiatcd
Hazeiport, hatetl its people, hatcd bier-
self and lier biusband.

Mr. Stouglitoxi lost no iirne before hav-
iga long, earnest conveitsation wvith his

sister-in-]a-w as to wliat they could do
for Alice. Mary ivas a wonian of few
words. She ido]ized lier young sister, but
she understood lier. Maxiy peculiarities
whidhliber husband had not found out
Mary had taken into account for ycars.
Shie listened quietly to ail Mr. Stougliton
had i, say, but slie gave no advrice xxntii
she liad licou at the parsonage a week or
more ; tlien one evening, after sîxe had
seexi Alice in lied, sic wvent to tic study.

Alice hecard lier rap on the study door,
and oilly waited for the aiwring " Corne
lin ' to crccp out of bced axid glide into
the hall, where slic could listen to &iH
that wvas said, providcd thc door was
left open, as, in this case, it was. Ia a
fewv moments sIc bliard Mary say : "I1
have been turning evcrything over in niy
mmnd, and I sec oxily one way, but it may
not scexu a feasible way to you'

" Let, me judge of that, Mary, when you
tell ine what it is."

"'Alice ie very persistent. Whatever she
wants she t.iways finds a way to get it.
If she wants morphine and Iie other
thing, she will sureiy get one or the
other, or both. You caii't spend your
finie watching to sec tbat sîxo does nct."

"I eau do better than 1 have done," ho
remarked sadly.

"I don't kxiow about tliat. You could
try, of course; but it neyer doce to op-
pose Alice too rnucb. It always makeo
lier uuiscrable and rca]ly unreasouabie."

1 know," lie said, still more sadly.
Suppose, John, that I go bomne and

persuade ftrther to let mue break up house-
keepixig so that we may corne here to
live %with you. Father never leaves his
rooni ; lie is sweet and patient. It would
inake no 'difference in bis life. Our inconie
is simail, *but enougb ; added to youre
and nitb me to manage econotnically
your salary would go further than at
present."

Mr. Stoughton'e face grcw brigbter ; ho
hecard lier proposai with. profound thauk-
fulness and ininediatcly expresscd bis
pleasure, aseuring Mary that Alice would
find sueh a plan very beipful and wise.

.Alice herseif, standing outside the door
in the -dark hall, began to experience
most unreasouable anger. Ilow dare they
plan lier doniestie affaire without hier
consent ?

Were lier liusband and bier sister about
to combine to kecep a consiant watcb
over bier as if she wec a cbild, or arx
inibecile ? It was one thing to admit to
lierself that she %woild cease to do cvii
aîîd learn to do good. It was quite an-
other matter to have self-appointed
guardians makiing sure that she carried
her resolutions into practice.

Alice retired to lier bced, but rexnained
eleeplese for hours, getting more and
more rcbcllious.

Whcnever Mr. Stoughiton eould thixik of
anything likcly to amuse or interest
Alice liput aside ail personai prefereuces
and thouglit only of lier and how to
mxake lier days sccxi less niielaîchly. It
happened soon alter bis talk wvith Mary
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that hoelicard of an old college friend
Nwho had corne for a week to the saie
hotel where Mir. McClure was boarding.
Everywvhere in -that part of the country
wvere inost delighitful drives. On~e day Mr.
Stougliton proposcd to Alièe that -they
should visit, a lake arnong the hlis, stop
for lunch at the hotel, and so have a
long, pleasant drive. Alice listlessly con-
sented. " She never enjoyed sccnery,"
but she rather Iiked the thouglit of sc-
ing the iiew hotel and any of thc city
guests wv1o iiiight ho ]ingering there.

Tliey wcre ready to start one niorning
at ten ; for there were no more long-
(lelaycd. breakfasts, no disorder of any
ind, nowadays at thc parsonage. The
day ivas very warm, almost ]ike one in
iniid-sumxner, and Alice wvorc a white
gown. Both she and lier hiusband disliked
black, aithougli for quite dificrent rea-
s;ons. Whien Mary carne to the gate to
bid -them good-byc, Mr. Stougliton was
.struck with the contrast betwcen thc two
,sisters ; M1ary wvas gaiant, taller, ahinost
iniddlle-agcd ; Alice, on the contrary,
looked unusually young. lier c">rnplexion
'vas as delicate as porcelaiuî, and the
pretty rings of hair curling about ber
forelîcat rccalled little Miary's dhildishi
beauty. The resemblance broughlt tears
to bis eycs> and hoe resolved so many
tinies before to sec if this foolishi young
wvife of lis niiglt not by cure and ton-
derncss; bo developed as the child would
have been, into sornethi-ng larger anid
more intelligent.

They drove awvay through Nvoods. un-
touclied by autuinan, and Johin at least
found thc serene beauty of thc day sooth-
ing to soul and body.

In leisure Lours like this lie wveuld have
inade a rare conipanion for a %wonian wvho
had any ideas of lier own, but anything
like inipersonal conversation hiad lon1g aglo
ceased betweeii thiis husbanci and wife.
Alice wvas initerested iii nothing oxitside
herseli.

She wvas glad this day whclin sIc rcachod
the liotol, and, after being introduced to
1Mr. Stoughitoîu's fricuid, I>rolessorP]arkcr,
sIc vcry prcttily gave thicii to under-
stand tiiat thcy miiglt ]cave hier to lier
owNn dovices Nybile thcy strolled about and
talked over the cvoîîts of the years since
ilbey niet last. This they did, aîter sec-
ing Alice conifortably scatcd in a pleas-
ant nook of thie piazza, vAherc shc could
wvatch tIc various groups of people wlio
still lingcred in tIc liotel. ïNcar ber wcvre
a gelitleiian and lndy wvho intercsted lier
more than d]id others. For one roason
tlic young wornan wvas very riehly drapcd;

in a style too elegant for the hour and~
pla 'ce, althouigh Alice admired lier nîuch.
The nman wvas reading aloud, but she con-
stantly interrupted hlm with nonsensical,
talk. Certain wvhispered communications.
were also auidible, and Alice soon hecard.
lier remark :" That littie -thing over
there by tIc post is quite pretty."

SlIc was more irritatod than pleased by
sucb qualified praise and mentally rea-
soned tlîat sIc -%vould be very nucli botter
looking -than lier Ieninine neiglibor if hier
clothes wcre only as expensive and hand-
some. WVho could look lier lest in an
old-fashioned. gown ?

Looking down a shaded. avenue she sawv
lier husband and his friend àbsorbed in
talk, diseussing, pprhaps, the neivest tlico-
logical w~ork. Soon they wvould corne
back to wveary lier %vith similar conversa-
tion during lunch. low much more in-
teresting 111e w'ould be wvith a man like
this stylish individual xvith waving lair>
who wvas now jesting Nvith biis city coin-
panion. Over and over sIc rcturned to
wvhat shecaelled the dcadful rnonotony of
lier lufe. John, coming to lier at the
sound of the lunch bell, found lier look-
ing most forloru. Thc young woinan near
lier lîad just said : " I plan to spcnd
some inontlis overy ycar in Paris. It is
the gyrandest place on earth.>'

The speaker wvas, a brunette, and hier
hands, with vhiclî sIc gcsticuilatod frcly,
glittered withi jewels ahnost barbarie in
thoir nuinbor ai sploxidor. Alice had
glanced at her own bands. Thecy wore
wvhiter, sinaller, but boasted îîo diaionds.

"I1 arn sorry, Alice, that lParker could
not corne into lunch withl us. Hec is a
grand niani."

«'I ain g]ad lie did not conic, I don't
likze grand mnm. T)îey tire nie drcadfully.
Trîey are always discussiîîg 'g-ont move-
rnents and wvise miensures,' and evcrything
on a vast scale,-" she returîîcd, naddingrý
prettily, " I nmuch. profor conîrnon iioen.'>

" Thon, dear, you ought te ho very
muclu in love with nie," replied John,
wixtl a pathetie attcnipt at a jokze.

.No, you are not coîimon eniougli to
suit me,"- slîc sald, with sudden clliborate
lionosty, "'for you enjoy the conipany of
just sudl mon as Professor Parker and 1
do noV. Nowv tiiore is a man out there,
on tIc piazza of the sort that I ouglit
to have niîarried. le rcmnids me a Iittle
of another man tInt I should, undoubtedl3'
have takien if you liad not apiîenred just,
wlen you did appoar. I nover told you.
about huîTi, but I wvas quite fond of lii;
lie wns nh-vays full of jokoes and funny
storios. le wvas a st ore walker and
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*draped elogatty-lilce a Lonîdon swell,
but Mary deciared lie nover woîrld be
anything miore thar lie wvas, aid I imn-

agnd tirat you corrld gct a eali to soie
rie lietuirh. -1 neyer lianed you would
ho stuek doNvn in a littie out-of-tiîe-way
fiole likoe lýlazeip)ort.>'

" So nowv you begin to wisiî that you
iîad. taloen the store wvallker V" askccl the
mnrister, sînilirrg grinrly.

«"Yo-es-some-tinies I do !I le -vas Iîand-
,some ; lie took nme cvonings to tire thea-
tre, ancî lîalf-lioiidays to tire seaside, and
wvas always bringing rite fluyler's eandy.

H1-e was very livcly ZDcomlprty, and Nvorrld
have lrad me deep iii tire rrwest fasious.
You soc nîy life is so initoleraibly duil-
tîtere goes tîrat rin wiio wzis on the
pinzza. "

Lookirig ont of thc 'iine-opeit windowv
M'~r. Storîghiton lîad a gliimpseo f Raiph.
.!Ueolure.

"Ali, indeeci 1 WeTll, I liappon to krtow
a littie of tirat matn, and if yonrr fornier
admirer iras not miade of nobler sttrff, yoî
,are botter off even witi rue."

"Oit, 1 airin ot reaiiy conttpiaiuing of
you, Joint," said Alice, î-aguely a-waro of
-a now note in hier husband's voice. WVas
it weariîross or quiet satire?

11ossibly tiiore flaslted tirrougi tire miný
ister's inid a tirouglit of tire strange
confusion iri sortie hurnan lives. lere ivas
Raipli McClure îvanting to nînrry a
womtîar witom lire wvould suroiy makze
miserablo; for she iras fille, pure aird
truc, wvîile lie 'vas not. Ilere was Alice
trrarried to a man îvho bored lier, flot
boirg " stylish " or givon to " funny
storiles "-A-lice longing for the coini-
palnionship of one -%vioîn-%velI, tIe min-
ister being lîrman, did feel tirat a store
walkcer vas trot quito up te his owvn
standard. But, there ivas no profit in
refiectiotis of -this sort. With tire forced
choerful-noss of one soothing a spoiled
eirild, Mr. Stougliton exclaimed :

'«Wl .dear, now that our two littlE,
,on yorr. If sister M~ary cornes to live
with us I ivili take you for a visit to
-?ý-ew York and you must buy sorne pretty
ticî faudangoes. I cnn't promnise to ever
hmrow what the ne-ivest fasirions are, but
as long as 1 ean, I ivili let mrry pretty
-iie hîy %vhrrt site likies.'>
'" To wear to prayer meeting for: old

M~rs. Pettigrew to copy lu calico ?" she
asked- snllenly, and after tirat ho was
-silent until they were riding homre -to.
gothor ini the golden hazeo f a Septeinher
îrfternoon. Thon John talked to ber as
-ire nover bad tailkcd before, lovingly,

earîiestiy, prayorfuliy, beenu se liis hieurt
achied îvitli longing for the littie ones
uidcer tho sod, and Alico was thieir
niother. le eucoura ged lier; lie aske-1 lier
pardon if hieliad been too nbsorbed in
biis work and liad seemoed to iregiect lier.
lie toid lier hoe wat' sorry, for lier sake,
that lie wvas not " iively " (tie matn îvas
rîoted anozg ail bis friends for Iiis qruint
huni-lior and bis frequeuit %vit). le gave
hor biis ideal of a rcal rrrnrriage and
-tried to showv lier iris sincere affection. To
In, sure> it was trot only tbe pitifrîl, pro-
tective love tInt a strong, unselIishi soul
eau feel for a poor, weak orre. lie crusiied
dowvn the sense of bis own lorrcliness, lus
own longing for inteileetiral corîrpaiiori-
siîip, and ail Iris 111e after lie was glaid to
remieniber thiat before the ride ed Alice
suddeniy threw lier arins abourt lus ncck
crying, with genuine feeling,. " arn glad
t iat 1 iarried you ! You do ielp trio.
I f I ui ever good, it wiil Ire ieenu.Ise of
you .,

For several days afLer Bessie's talk witii
r.Stoug-hton site did not see Raipli

MeClure, but slie thouglît of littie else
than lier relations to that yoig nati.
In lier a-nxiety to be perfeetly jistcin lier
judgznent of Irjuri, lier imagination began
to play tricks wvitlî lier corumion sense.
Sie wanted to bocoune a "'lîelp and1 au
inspiration to lii,> wirile sIre roui uined
C"ronlv iris friend." In order to dIo this
sile -tolc i erself titat sile must not 1,0 too
stern ; sheo murst bo ready to mnake sortie
allowance for bis past ; must evei lie able
to .tliinlc t-bat the« uinister iriglit have
been prcjudieed against Mîin. WYas it rot
possible, after ail, titat tIre litle coutry
girl hlad takien biis passing- admniration
and llattery for sometlîing much maore
serious than ho meant ? IVas it riglit to
hold him responsible for ail tiiose sad
circumstances ? Thon, again, Bessie would
go off on anotirer lino of thouglit, and
one tiiat cost lier many irours of sleep-
lessness. Ilad she herseif donc riglit ini
taling s0 long a tinte to loarn lier owrî
niind? *What if lRnlph tookz this disap-
pointuient tcrribly to heart ? Whtat if
ho said sile iiad " spoiled lis happiness
antI ruined bis future ?"

One day Nvhen greatly exercised Bessie
confided lier wvorry to Tilly, wvho pro-
ceoded to comfort lier rifter this fashioii
«i b ]ave not lived to ho forty-five ycars
old wvithout lîaving a co-usiderable nunt-
ber of chances to sec how folkis take wvhat
is calletI being ' disappointed in love.'
Sometimes a man with no previcus ex-
perience of womankind fails ini love witli
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a girl not hialf good onougli for hiutu, and
the bigger-hecartedl lie is the botter hie
thinks she is. Now,' suippose she proves a
flirt anc1 lias no hicart, no conscience, or
iV xniay lie she gives imii uli for a richer
man. It is thon possible that she nies
Ihuxa under-rate ail aLlier womien and
Icaves hlmi hard-hearteci aind cynical. But
takoe a case likie your own and Mr. Mc-
Clure's ;grant thiat hoe is very fond of
you, and aslis you to inarry imi. You
arc sorry, but you have to say no. If
hoe lias knowva you to bce a sineere, good
girl before that, is hoe going Io bolieve
that, you arc quite the revecrse the mo-
menf you refuse to inarry liimi ? Sxîrely
noV, unless lie is vcry siall-iiiinded. Hec
Mnay ho downhearted, but thiere is no
reason why the disappointioxît should
ruin liis life than that any othor trouble
should. 11-c is a poor, wealz creature if
it doos, and onie auy girl is îyoll rid of.
Whien you are iny age you -%viil fînd out
iliat what you thouglit nt twenity-five
were brolien heurts are noV. A lit-tie later
on thoey aro suire to answer overy purpose
that thcy werc ever coiistructed for, and
that, too, quite as w'cU as if tlîey were
palpitating for the fxrst tiiine. It sounds
very unroniiantic, dear, but it is true."

At t-bis point ini lier discourso Miss Tilly
was callcd a-way, and hiad nio -ime aftor-
ward -to rostune it for the af ternoon.
Raiph i McCltire reappcarcd. Mfiss Tilly it
was Nvho opented the door for hlmi -and
who usherod hlmii into the parlor. She
-%vent in sear(th% of Besî~e then anid told hoer
-the dreaded interview wvas at hand. 'When
slie sax- the color lenve tho young girl's
checks slue sinceroly îvilitat sile could
belp lier ini sonie wa.v, bult for once al
ber usuial appbiances were of no avail. It
w-as not a case for religfiolis consolation,
nîoncy, hot water bottlos or iiiustard
plasters.

Tilly could only îvhisper "Kecp up
your courage ;tell inii -the plain truth
and, alovo ail, don't lot your feelings run
aivay wiLli your çoinnon sonse."

An hour later Mr. MeChire bowedj him-
self off the doorstops, niounted Iîs wvbeel
and rode away. J3essie camne -baok into
the qi& of Miss Tilly's old-fashioned
bedroorn and seatod hicrself la the big
chixitz-obair. Tilly 'vent on darning a
Minute hole in a stocking. She asked no
qliestions.

"Cousini Tilly,-" hegan the young lady,
and thoen she lauglieci.

fIer Iaugh grewv a trille hysterical until
aftc'r a minute it began to bce doubtful
Whether sio was laucrhiin-(r or cryirnL.

""Tliere !tholre, chuld !'> exclixned Tilly.

azine and Review.

" Doî't you want a cup of tea or some,
lemlonade ?" Whoercat ]3cssic hiac a now
paroxysax of laughiter, ia îvhich Trilly
suddonly joined.

',Vell, of alI tbings !" gasped the eld-
erly niaiden. " If this is not ridiculous!
Porhaps yoti know -what ails you, but I
dIo noV."

Bessie wipecd lier eyes and leaned back
in the ecasy chair, sayilng " 1 will try
to tell you w'hy I laughoed and -%vhy I
cried. I wcnt iinto that rooni dreading
to trust a person whio seerned to rare a
great deal for nie. Theire is flot son0ic
real love ia this world ilat any oineceati
afford to soorn it wlion it is 'really g,,voni.
I felt, too, that, possibly I lîad donc an
old friend wrong by believi-ng evil of
huxai.''

"I understand," said Tilly, whien Bessie,
camne to a full stop.

"Well," continuied tîxe girl> 1 have niot
hurt, hini. It seenis to nie tliat lie had.
fully prepared liiaiscîf for a refusai if it
wocre to corne. lc "-agçain sile was
ready for latughtor, but quîcitcd hierseîf.

Cousin Tilly, I ivas told in dotai] alJ.
about a Califoinian hieiress at the sui-
mier liel w'horc Mr. McClure boards, and
I oxpeet very soon to hecar that lie is
engaged to lier. Slie is noV, very pretty,
but she is worth haîf a million, and she
wants Mr. McClure, or so lie lias given
nie to understand. It wvas sucli a corne
down fronli lieroies. I axlust laugx, yet
I hiaif ivant to cry bccauso-lîow ean I
explain it to yoîi ? 1I hîîve Iost -Il illu-
sions about Mr. lMcClure. This doos noV
prove tîxat lie is suchi a bad manî as Mr.
Stougliton believes Iiiua, but I su-ddenly
sec tlîat I have ail aloag- idealized hlm.
lie is just very coaniiion cLay. There
seenîs nothing loft ont of wlîich 1 ean
construet a friendslîip eveai."

"Whîiclî is just as ivell, dear, for under
the circuistanices the Califoralan lieiress
wiIl noV care about you being lus friend
-at. least 1 tlîiak so."

"«Tilly, I doîi'V beliove tlîat you under-
stand nie ! You faney that I amx piqued
because lie was not more cut up, or elsc
you think I1 have turned against hlmn be-
cause hoe is to nîarry soniebody else."

Tilly nîuscd la silence, studying tlîe
bedpost ; thon slie spoke as if she wero la
a witness box under oatli. " I think ptr-
haps, you aie just a little piqued. 1V
would bc very natural tlîat you should
lie; but over and above that I do helievo
that you May have just found' out wlîat
Jane declares the dog bas tilways known
-that Mr. McClure is a lîunibug."

Neither spolie for soiino tiue ; thonà
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]3cssic said " etTt Seens as if a weiglit
hand been takzen off nie, my hecart cannot
hc really hurt, much Ics;s brokzen, or I
would not bic s0 huingry. Is it not sup-
per timie V"

CIIAPTEBR IX.

FAINGS YEARS.

Tlie summiier liad comie and gone ;au-
tuma wvas ncarly past, and ,yet l3cssic
Rfoberts lingereci ini.Iiss TiIy's homte. If
circumnstances wcrc flot too inflexible,
Tilly always macle any place that slie
inliabited intensely coinfortahle and
hounclilie. Site dicl titis in lier bcahc lit-
tle hall bedrooni in the city boarding
bouse. Muclu more lizid she clone it--with
ail thie resources of the old lioniestead at
lier coninand. Agaiuu, Bessie lovcd lier
for lier own gauant, breezy personality.
Slîc lilicd ilJazehp)ort and llazlport liked
Bessie. Already the village belles copied
lier bats and goîvas, wîhile more than
one youing fin,1'ler mle41 f'îet7ranIds
to the fat-il blouse. Ife mliglit copie on
workiday business, but hoe xas sure to
wear biis Sunidaiy coat, anci %ras always
ivilling to (alki îith vitlier of thle ladies
Who bappened 10 be visible. If l3essie it
;vas whio ciscussed the wcather or the
crops witl iibîm, lie ivas sure to appear
soon again. But weilate October carne
there really sceed no excuse" for l3essie's
refusai to* go back o bier city fricnds.
Slie reluctantly miade ready to return.

MYiss Tilly 'voulci miss lier very mue b,
but Tilly %vas niot to ho alone ail winter.
Ever since Tilly caie into lier liagdom,
shie lîad *been iising lier mens to help
neocly acquaintances. She iront every
few vreeks Io New York; la order to carry
fruit, flowers, ail sorts of uafaniiliar
luxuries into poverty-striclien homes.
This winte'- slie planned to kcp al
tlirough ithe cold weatlber at littie cripplcd
boy, the son of a îîoor dressm-aker, and
before spring bo get hinm so fat and
hearty tliat bis mother wouid not know
him. Thon, too, ia a warin, sunlny cliam-
ber iras to lie made comfortable a min-
ister's widow, poor and tlireateaied witli
consnrnption, if obligeci to carn a scanty
living as slic did the previous winter in
the eity. She was to bc comforted by
warmth, good Xood, cheerful eomapany,
and bie made to beiiei-e thiat Miss Tilly
needed lier as a companion.

As the tiine drew near for I3essie's de-
parture, site declared over and over again
that she meant, as early as possible, the

iext vear to return. 'zle -woill malze
lier homeC front that tine oaîvard -with
Miss Tilly, and thcy wvould Lyrow together
into a "pair of eharniing old miaidlens."

Miiss Tilly cxpressed lierseif deliglited at
the proposai ; but hiad private ul
abouit one of thle pr<)I)<sC( fortunes, andt
lier likcelihiood of CvCr: reachiiig olci age
as M1ýiss Rloberts.

One dlay thiey were talking togethier of
certain visits to 1e madce before I3cssie
Icit Iiazclport.

"I want," slic saici, et to bid r
Stougliton good-bye whcen I have a
chance, to tell iai that bis sermons hiave
clone ne good. People I kzno'v arc nlways
tclling a iniister that ;liecause it scefis
a nice thing, but 1 really mien it. I
uîever kzneîv a man -%lio senied to, mle Io
lic cloquent witliout coniceit, good wvitli-
out bigotry, strong, sincere aucd kindly
as lie is. 0f couirse, I shahII not tell huat
this."

eNo, I acivise you iiot to ;wonien spoil
mea thiat wvay, thougli lie seuns too sen-
sible to bic mnade foolilh by flattery."

eThat is not flattery, Tily.."
Pcrhalps uuot in biis case."

Wll"Coîutinued Bessic, «' I want you
to euhl nt tie parsonlage îîth unle ; for
Mrs. Stoiigliton treats me quel.Poor
'roman, perhaps 1 recali, that direadhuli
day wlucn Freddy and Mfary wcre drownvied
and thie siglit 'of ne is iateful to lier.
Whiat, dIo you thinli, Tilly ? Wouild it lie
better no! to gro to the u±o;ý. but to
bici tlim good-bye after church Suinday?"

eOn the wvholc--no. Shte miglit feci
that wc bad not trcatcd lier xvitu proper
respect if yoit fail to go to tlic house."1

tWhere lias Jane been V" ashed Bessie>
wbo sat seîving by the îvindow.

eDown to get lier suilnner bonnet re-
trinmud for fMii."

etWcll, shie is eoming at a rate that
Nvili leave lier brcathlcss 'whcn she ar-
rives," re.narkced ]3cssic. et Stout as she
is, shie iliglit have a little nucrcy on ber-
self."

A iew moments inter tlicy beard lier
tlirow opcn the kitchien door and hurry
tlirouglh the rooun to enter uncrenton-
ious]y .Tilly's presence.

O,0 Miss Parlcs !" she gasped and
could say no more, but sliowcd by lier
face tliat wlicn slie coti]d spcalc she luad
startlg ncevs to, communicate.

"hy, Jane, how pale you are ! Whlat
has happened to you ?"

etNothing to me, but Mrs. Stoughton!
She--she--is clead."

"Dead V" echoed both women, horror-
stricken.
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"ethey Iound lier quite dead in lier
bed this morning about~ six o'ciock.

IlAnd .not ili before 1 Who told you ?
Was it lier hocart ?'> asi(cd Tilly agi-
tateclly.

IThai is what 1. hoard first in the
street t; but 1 happened to mneet the doc-
tor in the postofl7ice door, and a lot of
peoplo were asldng imi ail the particu-
lars. It scms Mrs. Stougliton lias lîad
neuraîigia, for several days and sufYered
awfui, being kept awake ail ilit, too,
with the pain. Wlîca suc wcnt to bcd
Ikast niglit she scemed qiiieter. Rer sister
got rubber bags of bot water for lier
and settied bier ail comnfortabie. About
ton o'clock sho heard lier get up, or
hecarci lier inove around, and fotind she
lizad been up. Suie saici she coulcln>t,
stand the pain that iad coic back, aîîd
so she thought she wvouid just talie a
,morphine pilI that she liad. M-Nrs. Stougli-
ton lias taîken th saine thingr bcfore,
tlioughi Mr. Stoughitoîî always wvishied she
would iîot, but it cased the pain. WVlîeii
ho camue inito the rooin about eleven
o'ciock, sue spoke to lîjîni, and sail sue
felt better. 11o slopt very souncl Iimiscif
and when lie awvokc lie found lier iifeless.
The doctor says tiîat very likely sue got
up and took more iiiorpiue-iinore tlîan
she lîad aiiy ica of takzing-for shie wvas
quile dead. Tlîey worked over lier n long
lime, but it 'vas not any use. I wvcnt
rigît to the parsonage, to the back door,
to ask if thero, waLi not somet-hing 1
cou](] (Io, but the doctor liad got Hannnh
i3ogart tiiore already. Thc poor sister
wvas mioving around like sonîebody wvaik-
ing iîn a drenni. As 1 pnssed the parlor
window I sec hinîi-Mr. Stoughton-bowed
ail over, wvith lus face lic beti'oen bis
two liands. If thnt maiî lasn't passed
througli deep waters ]ately, I don't
kn-o'v who lins."

Miss Tilly was on hier feot, looking for
lier bonnet a minute affer.

Il Bessie, corne riglit o'ver there îvitiî
nie. You can nicet people at the front
door anti keep thorn in the parlor. The
whoie congregation, more or less, Nvill be
callino-. 1 wiil sec tliat the poor, poor
i'ister nD nd lier invalid fatiier (who came
tiîis weeh) are not worried witiî anything
I can spare theim, or Mr. Stougliton.
Tue poor youîgý %vie-t-lie Lord knows al
about lier. le is iiiiitely ierciful. Per-
haps sIc is takzen that worsc miglit not
cornie.''

l3essie obcyed without a v.ord. She
was too sliockcd to tnlk ; so together
-tliey linstc-d to tue parsoiînge, wvhere
>otlîcr iciglibors weî vae î gatlhoring.

No ono saw tho uniinister for biours. lie
ivas alone ini lus study, but poor, stunncd
Mary grateftilly o'iiue veu'ything into,
rViîîls liands.

Booe iîoon tho beautiful mortal body
of Alice Stouglîton, arrnyed in snoîvy
white, restecl on a couch adorned wvitl
tho last biossoms of the yeftr. No mnar-
bIe statue cotild have been more exquis-
itely Iovely. Tlie face %vas tlîat of an
innocent ciîild. Many tiniies before uiiglit
lier lbusband and iber sistcr stole in alone
to stand by lier side in tears ; but deep
iii cadi hecart iras- a consciousness that
koept both inourners from U tterly unre-
conciled grief. Alico's death ias in one
sense an accident; neithor of tîem. bo-
Iieved it to lave been suicide; but since
lier clildu-en died they liad learned tînt
she, wliile really struggiing to overconie
tenil)tatioii, iras coîîstaatly yioiding in
the oîîd. W'hat would tIc future have
brouglit. Gocl's strezîgtli is suficient for
ail %vlîio u'ill avait thenisolves of it, but
sonie tiierp are forever f ailiag. Perhaps
tic Lord soinotimes does for too îveak
souls wliat tender mîotlîors do for pale>
stuîinblingç chlidreîî wîo, cannot wallc.
Pcrhiaps le lifts such up from earth and
lots tiieni leara strongtlî with. Him. ; not
as ot.leî's îvho faîl, but are quick to risc

The young mother'-s body ivas laid to
rest by the sido of lier littie ones, and
thc snows of wiater soon drifted over
the iow nîounds. For a scason thI Hazel-
port people found their minister sulent,
and ratlier unapproncliable ; then he re-
appcared among tîem, with a power in
the puipit and an attractiveness out of
it, tInt enlianced bis influence tenfold for
gooti. TIc fame of luis eloquence and tIe
knowiedge of lus higli living and lofty
thinking spread beyoad thc little country
town. Delegations fromn city churches
were seat ho lîcar John Stbu-ghton
preacu, and inter -to tempt himi away by
oflers of larger salaries and more cultured
parishioners. HIe was not a man for
wvhom moaey liad overmuch attraction.
For two years lue refused io bcave Hazel-
port, fanding as lie said ail tue work lie
needed ready at Iand. Iluring tînt time
his fatlîcr-ia-law died, and his good,
faithiuil sister-in-iaw astonisheti lins by
marrying a wortliy widower in tlie par-
ilà. Hof iras no sooner loft alone than
znany excellent sisters in thec durcI be-
came greatly exercised over *his fancied
loneliîîess. They were by no mens satis-
fied irben le ivent for a few montis to
board at the farm hb*ouse. Miss Tilly was
at least a dozen years older than he, but
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-she ivas stili a miost prcpossessing littie
womlanl. 13ut this cause of grievalnce WLas
forgotten wvhen ut last it wvas runiiored,
and the ruimor ivas confirmied, that Mr.
Stoughton haizd acccpted a cail to a
great, groNving ehutrelh in a Western city

Mi ss Tilly w*o te to Bessie Rtoberts howv
-ail the people iioutrulec. JLo'v every
crabbcd rustic who biad over criticized ili
dparson "was now higliy indignant at

those who had secuired his future services.
]3essie hiad nover been back to Ilazelport
since ber lirst long visit. She bud been
iii ; thien liad gone abroad a second finie,
and niow that Mliss Tilly 'vas to bo alone
she gladly accepteci lier urgent invi-
tationi to coic for a longD stay. She
rnistincerstood, bloivover, Ti Iy 's informa-
tion abolit the tinie of ilr. Stoughlton's
goiiig, and arrived a few wveeks bel ore
bis farc'veIl sermnon. Tilly wvas extroniiely
gladc tha-t it liad bappenod after -that
Wvise, but the iniister wvas nîuich lo:s
outspoken in bis ploasure at seeitig lier,
if lie were ploased.

Jane Willkes had by tlîis tinie decicled
-that Mr. Stougbton was going to stay
unniarrieci ail the rost of bis 11fe, iii
orclor, as slie put it, de to give biiiiself
wvholly to the %vorlz." It was reported
that Jane had sounded the inister, and
liad rcccived lier impression to that effeet

at first baud. But a niev thing happened
in the groldenl aI terglo'v o! one of those
suiiQir eveuiings diuring the îniinister's
last days in Itazoipoirt. Jane ivas mak-
iug yetist in lier big, cool pantry, aîîd
\Vns just about to burst into ber favorite
hymu %%,lien she hieard ini the iîcar porrli
tfue voicos of Bessie Roberts anci the mlin-
ister. Hie wvas spoaldng of a day ne,-rly
t.hroe years before w'ben they met by the
river and tnlked of Br-owvnin Thien Mr.
Stolighton seceuxed Io be reading or
ctioting« another of bis poenis. Jane
becard the linoes

"L ]lave lived I shahi saly SO illitc since
thenl

Given 111 myseli so llltll% tios,...
Yet one thiugiç, One, in my :oul's full

scolie,
Bi thier 1 kiiised, or it.self inissed ime
Andi 1 want you and flnd yoti"

B3ut this wvas no inore roading of other
nien's tiiouglits--this strauge tromior in
Mr-. Stoughltoni's voice ! Jane ivas
rough, but the soul of bonor. She ran
aw.ay loaving lier yeast to, risc and flow
over the pantry shoîf. Truc> sfie ran
straighit to Miss Tilly ; but thon they
ivere both kzindly ivornen, and hoe was
their niinister.

(The End.)

THE CITY BY THE SEA.

DIY ROBIERT GOLDSMITHI.

The %vorld was îvrapped ia placid peace:
For Day had gone to rest,

Andi Night bad set a starry watch
Upon each clandy crest,

And sweet calmn lay, in no disnmay,
Witbin each trauquil breast.

When Io! from out tle niolten eartx
A niumbling and a rnoan;

A rending of the rocks of gray;
And Terror niounts bis throne;

And every cry that eleaves the sky
Dies faintly in a inoan.

'Tis yester.niglît! And all is bliss,
And busy are ail niarts;

The sinking sun the his doth kies,
Then, lingering, departs:-

'Tis morrow-mora! Our strength la eloru,
And broken are our hecarts.

We snîite our breasts and bow our heads
Before dreadl destiny,

But yield nor beart, nor hand, nor hope,
Nor ourse, God's strango decee;

For we wilI build again our borne,
The City by the Sea.

_T7he Independeia.
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THE W0OMAN WH-O WORKED WITH ORANGES.

13V E. A. TAYLOR.

T vas onlY the wind that
rattieti the wviudowv, but
Frau Vega cauglit at lier
companion's hand nervously,
andi the two women peered
out into the gesinde, or
peasant court. It wvas one
of the quaint, olti-fashioneti
far-m-louses built by the
Letts, that people -who hati
liveti from tirne inimemorial
on the sandy heaths beside
the Baltic Sea. Teutons,
Swedes, andi Russians, have

in turni lelti the land they live on andi
love, but the Letts, quiet living and slow
in thinking, go on in the ways- of their
fathers, building their homes, unlike the
genuine Russian peasant, always alone
in the midst of their farms, anti neyer in
a village. Their houses were ail of wood,
the joints dove-taileti together withi sucli
skill that nails 'were neyer needeti, and
roofed withli hge woodeu slabs.

On one side of the centre court wvas the
main bouse, two large moins, with high
lofts above tlîem, and extra chanibers for
the farmi laborers, or, lodgers, thrown ont
in wings, enclosing tbe open court.

Frau Vega, a pretty, sweet-faced young
woman, wearing tbe white cap of a
Moravian marrieti sister, turned fromi the
window where she coulti see nothing but
the buildings round the gesinde standing
up black against the deep white snow,
and looked round lier big bright kitchen.
Its shining cleanliness, numerous small
comforts, and, above al], its plain, weIl-
filleti booli-case, showed that it was nlot
the home of the ordinary Lett or Russian
peasant ; indeeti, Sarepta, as the farm. vas
called, was one of the Moravian mission
sta 'tions 1-u Baltie Russia ;foir thoughi tbe
Russian Government strictly prohibiteti
the winning of converts f rom the Ortho-
dox Church, it had not as yet interfereti
with the haîf-dozen tiny Moraviau congre-
gations.

But that December, 1905, vas a dark
time for the Letts ; for twenty-five years
the Government had been engaget in their
rnthless Russification ; their religion,
they were Lutherans, was on one pretence
and another, forbidden ; their pastors
must not administer the sacraments ;
their scbools «were closed ; olti privileges
were abolished ; andi Ignorant, brutal

Ruissian offficiais weîe put over tUe people,
uiseti to a certain mensure of f reedom, to
force tbemi down to the deati dîifl level
of the Russian I)easant. Anti in 1905 tbcy
rose in savage revoit against a savage
Covernment ; they turneti agaînst the
country houses of the large lanidowners,
burniug two hundreti and fifty, andi some-
Limes înuriidering the occupants ;tiîey
hunted np and uiestiro3ea ail the govern-
ment records andi portraits of the Czar
that they coulti finti.

The Czar's proclamation of October 30,
granting Russia a constiLution, hati been
foliowed by increaseti confusion. Gov-
ernmnent andi people bati blindiy refused
to trust eacbi other ; Cossacks biat ritiden
down gathereti crowtis ; men wvere swveDt
off to prison, or sbot, hung, or flogged,
ln batches ;and the great railway strîkce
stili paralyzed the trade of the empire
tiiere were mutinies in army anti navy;
anti now Moscow the holy, the aucient
capital of Russia, bati suddenly risen in
Yevolt, and was held by the revolutionists.

The red flag waved in Riga too, the
capital of tbe Baltic jwovinces ; while the
peasants plundereti andi burnt, their ex-
cesss surpasseti in imany cases by tbose of
provincial authorities, who, cut off by
the strike of the telegrapb operators from
communication wîth St. Petersbur'g, were
given. by an imperlal order, dictatorial
powers, so that tbey could put their gov-
erumients under martial law, andi wage
~var on the revolutionists in the srtyle of
the Dark Ages, assureti that they would
neyer be calleti to account for any oui-
rages committed in the name o! the Czar.

More tban one small republo iati pro-
cliiimed itself beside the Baltic, anti
tbere was much talk of a mysterious
" red army," whose headquarters no man
lenew ; a railway bridge was broken,
wrecking a troop train on its Nvay to
Riga ; andi there were rumors o! a fierce
battie on a frozen lake, ending in the de-
feat 0f the imperial troops. Lena Vega,
the Moravian pastor's wife, looked at her
baby, andi prayeti that its father miglit
be kept safe from barni, out in that night
of bitter colti and revoîntion.

There were three guests in lier kiteben
tliat night: Prof. Webber, a German, who
wa.s doctor at the Russian village of
Andreyovna, some forty miles away, andi
bis daughters, Elizabeth anti Ogla, who
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bad corne to take communion at Sarelita.
Ogla, a pretty child of twelve, wns nmirs-
ing the pastor's baby ; while Elizabeth,
a taîl, handsome youing woman, sat acar
the window with lier friend.

IlSo you are wvatching for some one to-
night, as well as 1, Elizabeth," said Lena,
smiling bravely, while Elizabeth blushed.
IlI amn sorry you dire to marry outside
the congregation, still if God knows his
namne, al] is riglit. 1 arn anxious to see
your betrotbed."

"11He will be heî'e to take us home to-
night," said Elizabeth, witlî very soft
eyes. IlBut, Lena, though we under-
stand eacbi other perfectly, %'e are not
formally betrothed yet."

"lYet it must be nearly two iloîis
since you wrote to me tlîat lie biad spoken
to you, and your father is willing ; is it
his farnhly who are mahing the delay V"

"lOh, no, lie has no parents, and hie is
the nepbew of M. Davidoff, the steward
of Andreyovna, you know ; Noali works
in bis office, and 1 amn sure bis uncle likes
the idea 0f bim loving me; but it is al
this trouble in the country; M. Davidoif
says he cannot see about the business
part of the matter until tbings are more
settled. You know bie is a niemiber of
the Provincial Governriient, and now thae
telegrapli strike bas isolated us f rom
everybody, lie is the absolute ruler of
Andreyovna,."

I suppose bie is a very wealthy man;
and hie lias no children ?"

"lNo, lie wvas neyer married ; and I ex-
pect bie is rich. I neyer thought about
it, but beside being manager of tbe great
estate of Andreyovna, hie owns Taî'wast,
which is much srnaller, yet very good
land."

I expect your Inarriage would be called
a good one from a worldly point of view,
Elizabeth. Have you known Stefanovitch
long V"

"lJust three montbs ; hie was a student
at St. Petersburg, and hie caine on a visit
to bis unele, and stayed tliere."

"lAnd hie spoke af ter hie had known you
one montb. I approve of M. Davidoff's
delaying the betrothal. Three nionths is
not long enough to find out what a man
is, a man who is to be your life-corn-
panion."

"lBut Noah is flot a bit like any other
man, Lena; and then wben hie told me hie
loved me, 1 felt tbat God was putting my
band In bis." Elizabeth dropped ber
work and went on in a whisper, "lDo you
know, Lena, soinetimes I arn afraid, 1 love
hlm so, bie is so clever, and strong, and
good. Why, I used to be afraid some-
times wben I tbought of the revolution-

ists, but now I neyer think of tlîei. I
feel that lie is stronger than tîern ail.
Do you think it is wvrong for nie to love
him so mnuch, Lena ? E very day 1 thanli
God that we wvere brouglît together."

IlThere are only two things Lo tlîink of
iii miarriage, E lizabeth ; be sure you are
pleasing God ; be sure you are pleasing
youi-self, and be happy."

There was a sudden Icnock at thîe outer
gate of the gesinde ; the watcli-dog bayed
threateningly, then changed to a bark of
welcome, and a yoting man came out of
the laborers' chambers, and unt'astened
the heavy bar.

"lFritz !" cried Lena, joyfully, as
wrapped Up entirely in bis sheepskins, the
young pastor came inl.

"lYou are ail safe bere stili ?" hie said.
"God is good to us."

IlNo one bas been near us, F ri t7,"a-
swered bis wife ;"but you have bad
news."

ISunzel Castie wvas burnt eitiier by Ube
Letts or the Red Army this morning, and
the Bar-on clubbed to death."

IAnd are tlîey still holding out at 'Wol-
mai' ?"

"lA party of arined Germans witli scine
Cossacks made a sortie fromn Port 'Volka,
and beat off the Letts ;resciiing eveiy-
body and taking them back to the fort ;
the Letts thien î'eturned and burnt the
castle."

IlYou have heard nothing more 0f the
Novargans< Republic ?"

The pastor- turned to his guests. diIt
is probably news to you to hear you are
living in a republic," bie said, "but you
heard bow a fortnight ago the Red Army
under the notorious Youri Kart7ow took
possession of the town of Novargansk,
defeating in a pitched battie a regiment
of dragoons and one of infantry, taking
many prisoners, wbom they held as
hostages. Then they proclaimed this re-
public, starting their rule by raiding the
drink shops and destroying every drop of
Ifquor, and, as far as I can bear, keepîng
very good ordeî'. We received a notice
explaining that we were 110w the subjects
of the republie, which had abolisieci for
ever the rule of the Czar and the so-
called Supreme Being. Then followed a
ferago of French Revolution blýasphernies,
which was commanded to be read aloud
in al] churches and halls of assembly. I
think Sarepta was the only place la the
Ihounds of the republie where God was
worshipped openly last Sunday, and to-
day 1 received this letter : ' Citizen Fritz
Vega,--Your treason to the republie Is
known, and your are warned that if you
continue your treacherous work of per-
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fidiously advocating the sei'vlca of anen-
slaver of liurnanity, whethei' elilpeîor or'
deity, wve wvlll wvork against you with
oranges (bombs).

"'Signed on behaif of tue Republie of
Novar-ganslc,

]3 y the Wornan who woirks wlth
Oî'anges. '"

The single brethren fram their rooms
rouind the court liad followed their pasto:'
into the 1itchen ta lieai' his news, and
now foir a minute every one wvas silent,
the (langer wvas sa deadly, and noa one
knew liow neai'. Then Elizabeth opeaed
lier lips and sang: "A miglîty fertress
is our* God."

The etieî's followed lier, and altogether
the bx'others and sisters of Sarepta sang:

4God's Worid abeve ail inortal pewers (ne
th1an1kS to thoni) alidleth,

Thie Spirit and the gifts are ours, threuigh
I{imi %vI:o wvitl us sidcth.

Let geeods and kindrcd go; this inortal life
alo0

This body tiiey rnay kill; God's truth abidletli
Stili,

His kingdomn is forever."

As t'hey sang tlîey hieard the sound of
the outer gate being opened, and the
luoi.e et liorses' feet enteî'in g the court,
but flot even littie Ogla looked eut ta see
if tixeir enemy wvas upon them. Then
thiere wvas a loud linocli at the door, wbieh
the pastel' opened, admitting a tail young
nman wenring a long cent of rich black
fur, and carrying a half-unýonscious girl,
wrapped in a wolf-skin sleigh-robe, in his
arms.

"Noahi! exclnimed Elizabeth, as lie
laid lis charge down by lier.

"I1 feund lier la the snew ten miles
frorn here," he said ; and the women car-
ried lier into the inner room.

She was young, they thauglit, as they
tended ber ; a straiglit, very thîn girl,
hard fleshed and muscular. She wore the
coarse clotbing ef a peasant, and ber
strong, roughened hands looked ns if
she lad worked eut ef doars wlth mon ;
yet the serupuleus cleanliness et ber per-
son and dress were very unlike a Russian
peasant ; and it wvas unusual for a peas-
ant te carry books like the Frenchi one
they faund an t4er, with ber passport, say-
ing she was Sofie Ivanovna Gourin, the
daugbter of the deacan et Lemburg, a vil-
lage near by.

Sa tbey breuglit the stranger back te
life, and when she epened ber eyes the
Meravian sisters were startled. They
lad thouglit lier plain, almast tigly, but
ber eyes were strangely, brilllantly beau-

tifuil, and liglited by thern lier face Iooked
vry strong, tlie face ef one who could,
and liad, rilled othors, by tlhe sheer force
af an impeî'leus fearless wlll.

Tliey bî'oughit hei' bac' to the kcitchlen,
and gave liei' a low chair' by the fire, and
ns slie looked round lier quickly at the
muild-faced nien and wonmen, enly Eliza-
beth noticed Noah staî't, ns foi' the flrst
tinie lie saw the girl lie had saved dis-
tinctly. Evidently lie i'ecognized lier',
yet instead of cemlng forward to speak,
lie slipped backr wbere slîe could net see
lii, and Elizabeth felt vaguely disturbed.

Thon Ogla gave theii' guest baclc bier
book, and Sofie smiled at bei'. "Oaa you
rend, Iny little one V" she asked.

"I an read Russian and Gei'nan, and
I amn lenrning Frîench, Sefie Ivanovna,"
said Ogla, proudly.

Sofie held eut lier book, and the dhuld
i'ead aloud, "lTravail," by Emile Zola.

"lPardon me, Fraulein," interrupted the
professer, "but I de net wisb my daugh-
ter ta read even a page et your book ; she
is only tweive."

I understaad," answered Sofie smiling,
le<yen are net a Russian, and like ail men
who are fr'ee you do net wisli the pas-
sible meothers et your people te mix in
the strife of men, in the forefrant of the
battie. But I arn a Russian." She
turned te Ogla and went an softly : "lOnce
an army wns on ifs way te figlit an
eaemy, and tbere was a great abyss lu its
I)nth ; then, because tieî'e was ae ether
way, the front ranks of the army threw
tliemselves Inta it, brldglng It wltb their
bodies ; they were oruslied and malmed
and killed, thnt other men miglit pas% an
their way witli bonds ereet, living as God
would bave tliem live. -But what do
yen think of those who died, littie Ogla V"

"They were like the mnartyrs-and the
Lor'd Christ," snid Ogla, engerly. IlIs
that, the stery la your book, Frauloîn ?"

"lNet exactly; yen knaw wbnt St. Paul
eaid in bis lettor ta the Romans, ' The
'wlole creatien grenneth and travalleth In
pain." Sanie weuld tell yen tbat aur
world is lest and dying, but prophets like
Paul knew that nUl the pain we see is but
thie birth threes et a larger, more gloriaus
life. Wlihy, even the freedom whicb
seoms ta us se, perfect, under the Eng-
lîsb flng, was net bora even in England
withaut bleod ; as Wbittier says:*

" Oui' righit which brave nmen die'to gain;
The stake, the cerd, the rack, the sword,
Gr-iii nurses at its birth of paitl.'

Suddenly Noahi crassod the kitchen, and
conf ronting Sofie, snld sternly, "lYou are
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*Sofle Palma, the wornan who works wlth
oranges."

Sofle stood Up laughing. O0f course I
amn, niy littie Noahi," she said. "h
didn't you say so before ? I saw you
knew me when I came ln."

There was a murmur of angry con-
sternation, and the pastor sent the single
sisters and childrea frorn the rooxn, only
Lena staying with the men.

"lThien you admit that the words of
this young man are truc ?" said Vega to
Sofie.

"I1 amn Sofie Palma," she retorted, "lalias
Yourie Kartzow. I served la mea's dress
la the Czar's navy, and arn aceused of
betraying the emperor's cause at the sea-
figlit in Tsushima Strait. I arn head of
the Ilepublie of Novargansk, and (Io fly
work with oranges. My passport is
forged, and I arn at present acting as a
spy ; s0 it is your duty as good subjects
of the Czar and orthodox Christians to
arrest me, and take me to Fort Voîka."

IlWe ccrtainly cannot let you escape,"
said the professor, sternly. "lIt is the
continued crimes of such as you which.
niake it impossible for the Goverameat to
put any trust in aay of the people."

"lThen we must lyaeb lier," said Noah,
quickly, "lfor If we took hier to Volîca the
Cossaclcs would flog ber to death."

"lShe and her friends rnurdered Baron
Sunzel," said one of the single brethren,
a heavy-faced IRussian peasant. "lNe was
flot a bad man, and she §hould diQ but
we need not kili hier, -we can juist drive
bier ont into the cold."

'rhere was a murmur of approval, but
Lena said solemn]y, IlLet he that is wlth-
out sin arnong you, cast the first stone
at hier."

"lDo you think your text very suiitable,
Sister Vega ?" said Prof. W9ebber.

IlThey are Christ's words, not mine,"
said Lena; ask Hlm if they suit, my
brother."

"l'We will," said the pastor "the mat-
ter is too serions for our judgment, so wSe
will cast lots before the Lord."

He wrote out three texts and put them
ia a jug, then the Moravians wvithdrew
into the inner room. for prayer, leaving
Noah to watch Sofie.

She leaned back in ber chair, saying
lazily, "lSo we meet again, Noah. Do
you remember Moscow ? You were a
poor stifdent then, and now you dress
like a rich man. Thea you were la love
with humanity, and now it is a woman,
our single sister Elizabeth."

I was neyer a Nihilist, Sofie Theo-
dorovna."

" I know that, but you are marked as

a suspect by the police now, and if you
still refuise to bear false -%vltness agaiast
your neiglibor, they will try to makze an
Anarchlst of you, as thcy have made many
a law-abiding man la Russia, before. And
now, do you know what Is on those slips
in the jug ?"

IlOne Is, '«Whoso sheddeth. man's, blood,
by maxi shah lhis blood be shed,"' an-
swered Noah grimly, and Sofie wbistled
softly.

Then the brethren and Lena came back,
and Sofie rose as they sent a five-year-old
boy across to the jug. She smiled as bie
fnrnbled the papers with baby fiigers. then
rail back -with one te, the pastor, and very
solemnly Fritz Vega read aloud,
" Neither do I condemn thee ; go la peaoe
and sin no more."

IlAnd what if I intend to continue in
sin' ?" said Sofie.

IlTo-night you abide witb us here," an-
swered Vega, Iland la the morning go on
your wvay ; God grant it may be the right
one."

Suddenly Sofie crossed to where Lena
stood, and knelt down before lier. " Mira
Ivanovna, looked like yon," she saîd
abruptly. I loved ber, and thev did
lier to death la their prisons. There was,

.nton Pauloviteli, too ;and that is why
1I lciow now that God is dead. You shake
youi head, but it says so in the Bible ;
He is dead and buried la a grave, goarded
by Coesar's soldiers, and sealed r'ith
Coesar's seal ; Coesar is the sarne nanie as
Czar."

IlYou pool-, Iloox child," èeclaimed
Lena.

Sofie kissed bier hcad and kissed the
hem of lier dress. "No exil thing shail
corne nigli thy dwvelling," she said
earnestly. "God said that, and He Is
here ;I can feel hlm, whicli is very
straxîge, sceing that I know Ne does flot
exist.'l

Sofle liad already ieft Sarepta, when,
early the next morning, Noah and bis
party started la their big sicigli. They
travelled ral)idly, and late that afternoon
passed tlîe railway station two miles from.
Andreyovna, where the last train the Gov-
ernaient had attempted to rua stood
forlornly among the snow-drifts, with the
boler of its engine shattered by a round
shot.

" No railways, no telegraph," said Eliza-
beth softiy to Noah, Iljust tbink, we know
nothing of wbat the rest of the world is
doing; I can understand why they cali
long ago the Dark Ages, one feels so,
utterly ia the dark as to what is happen-
ing anywhere. I arn so g]ad we are al
togeth er."
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"lElIzabeth," sald her lover abruptly,
1I arn going away to-night."

"Noah V'
"I clon't know if I can makce you un-

dorstand nie, but wlîen there lu wnr in a
]and, and a man feels that lie cannot
under any circumstances strîkce a blow
on eithcr side, thcre is nothing for hlm
but to mun away."

BDut where are you going, Noahi V"
"To Canada, if I can, Elizabeth ;I bave

mny passpom-t, forged, as it happons ; and
1 have some papers, too, that I amn going
to beave with you ; I have kcpt them
hlliden as if they were the most scditious
of literature, whieh. was certainly not
what their autiior lntcndcd. them to be, he
being the Canadian Mînîster of Agricul-
ture ; but tlîcy tell of the North-West of
Canada, the great wheat lands whlch she
is giving away, Elizabeth. And muore
than anythlng, It is a firce country, the
home and peu-son of the English émperor,
Edward VIIL himself, are not more saered
in the oyes of the lav thuan mine would
be thero, as long as I dlid not injure nîy
neighibor. Doar, Nwill you wait for mue
while I go to niake a homo for us both
out thore ? Do you love and trust nie
enough to corne to nie, wlîen 1 send for
you V"

Elizabeth did not ansvor for a minute,
the tlîing hand corne upon bier too sud-
dcnly ; and the girl astride of a sturdy
Oossack -hou-se stoppod on time rond in
front of them.

lIaIt !" shie cried, "lin the naine o!
the Republic of Novargansk, Noah Stof-
anovitch, I mnust spealc to you."

Noah drew up his horse instantly, for
it is not good Lo disobey a wroman who
works with oranges, thon unwillingly hoe
,%vont to hier.

IlNoah,"> slie said, "your country
noeds your services ; ivili you comne with
me to Novargnnsk now V

'l<Neveu-, Sofxe Thoodorovna, unless you
take mc tiiere by force, and keop me as
a prisoner.- "

leTIow long do you think you can go
on ns you arc? If you were truly loyal
to the Tzar, you would bave takenl mle to
Volka lnst night; what doos it matter
lmow a Nihilisi- dies ? Noah, I have rid-
,den liard ta îvarn yoif, you iih ho ar-
rested diu-eetly you reach Androyovna, as
an anarclîist."

"I hope you are niistakoen, but îvhat-
--ver cornes I ean have no friondshl Nvith
the man-or îvoman-whio betrays thoir
countr-y."

"eGo baek to your swoetheart thon, you
fool ; but in case you should get soniie

sensc, I will Nvait nt the rnilîvay station
tili îuidinighit for youI."

Sotie raised hier voico as silc spolie, and
Elizabeth hieard the last~ sentence, but
Noah oniy saîd as lie CîVoVe on, Il Just
anot-her .Nîhililist attonii)t at blackrinaii,
professor; anci 1 thinlc we are too strong0
at Andreyovna to foar thoîn." Thon hoe
addocl sot ly, le Have you no answer for
nie, Eilizablethi '

Ilr-owv can 1 ansîvor you now," said the
girl inipatiently. Il Why niust you kave
Russia ? Why caninot you fighit against
thoese revolutionnry %vrotchos ?"-and to
hersoîf she ad -"what have you in
coninon with this Sotie, the bonib -throw-
or ? I -nould do anything you asic me to,
oniy not îvhile you have secrets fromn ie
with another vornanl."

Ilf heg your pardlon," said Noah
gravcly, Il T askod too inuch of you."

Anîd feeling that hoe did not care îvhnt-
ever happonoed to Iiimi he drove on to
Andreyovna. Golinka, the police sergoant,
hutrried up îvith sonie of his mon, as the
sleigh stopprd and îvhispored to Noah.
Elizabeth heard hier lover cali. a servant
to takoe thie reins, but -sho nover turncd
lier head as hie got out ; thon thcy moved
on and she saw hini amng a group of
mon ; one of f thoni stoppocl asido, and slie
feît tlîat the carth reeled benoath lier, as
slîo saw tho steel bands on lier lovor's
îvrists.

Thîoy took Noah dircctly to the maana-
gor's office, where 1)avidoll Nvas sitting at
bis desk. and lcft tho prison alono witlî
him. 'lhle steward of Andreyovna wvns
considcred a just and able muan, but the
fear of tho Nihilists ancl the rosponsi-
bility of his position %vere proving too
inuch for hirn ; an Englisli govornor iii ii
place wvould have liad. ]lis own instincts of
self-government and his lcnio%,'ledge of bis
country's lnws to guide him, but to
Davidoif goveranmont nmoant a blind
obedionco to the changing wvill of an
autocrat, and tho -irnpossibiiity of finding
out wvlat -that will iras just thon,
eoupled %vitli tho lîourly dread o! assas-
sination, hnad broicen down bis nervo ; ail
that day hie.lîad souglît to maise his cour-
age wîtli brandy, an-"c Noahi realized with
soniothing lilce foar that bis very life 'vas
at tho nîercy o!f a terrifioci drunkard.

éetWill you tell nie the truthIl îow, Noah
Stofnnovitch V' lio demrandcd in a thîicic,

sligbitly unsteady voice, le or shail 1 force
it out of you ?",

I arn quite ready to speak the truth,
sir."

"eThore is scditious tallk among the
Pensants bocre, they are 10,000, and we
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are 200, and if they rise we shall have
the horrors of the F3rench Rlevolu ion, and
you rnay sce the womian you plretond to
love torti to pieces wvith pitchiforks."

.Involuntarily Noah strained at bis fet-
-ters. fiW'hy do you distrust mie, sir," hoe
.saici bitterly. fiWhiat reason have you to
think nie guilty V"

fWlit reason hiave 1 to tlîinlc you iii-
nocent ? yoli are a suspect," cried D)avid-

-oir angrily, tlien hoe atlded iii a nîilder
v,,oirce, ''yoiu caile licre froni the prison
whîlerc you hiad spent eighit mionths for
refusing to give evidonce in a Nilîilist
-case ; 1 took yýou inito nîly bouse ; I let
.yout woo the girl I loved as a daugbiter,
and I only delayod your formiai betrothal
tilt vout haci 1 roved yourself trustworthy
by giving the information the law re-
quireci. Confess noîv, and you shial be
betrothed, aye, and mnrried too, this
.evening. Speak, and El,'izabethi shahl li
.yours to-ig ht. If you foar Nihilist ven-
geance, the -dowry 1. mnleain to give lier
wviIl take yolu Lbrond beyond their reach.",

fI arn verv gateful for your kind-
niess, sir," saidl Noah gently, fi bult I arn
not a Nihilist. I %vas a very poor stu-
dent, and thuis M.- Gadon invited mie to
bis house often, where 1 met bis fricnds,
xnany of thim needy persons likce miyseif,
to whoiii his friendslîip and hospitality
--vere a very real lîelp). IVe neyer talked
poulies, and I n'as as startled as any-
one wlhen lus cleatil by tie premiature cx-
plosion of an infernal mîachîine shiowed
that hoe vas one of the terrorist chiiefs.
Hie liad been. so littie su51 )ected that I
wvns 'tle only one of lus friends the police
were able to locate, and tlîey would have
let Ile go if 1 Iiad given the nines of
t-le othiers ; but thougli I dishiked Nihil-
ismi 1 did not bolieve these were Nihilists;
they Nvould nover have nllowted mie, an
outsider, to know tbern ail so wvell if they
weîe ; and not even to save myseif would
I cloorn otiors, probably as innocent as I
kaewv myseif to be. It is simply a ques-
tion oi hionor, sir, and could you not
leave it betwveen the hloscow police and
nie, and allow nie to aid in the defeace
here ?"

l)avidloft looked throughi the îvindowv
beyond lus prisoner into the great dark-
ness of the gathering iight, and again
the tiiouglit of his isolation struck on his
senses, dulling thern ; and lie answered
withi the sullen obstinacy o! a miati who
bas rio confidenîce in imiiself or anyone
else. fiYou were sent bore for three
niontlhs, tiien if you did not speak I was
to send you back ; I cannot do tlîat now,
so you must speak ; it will prove that

you have notîîmg in comnion ivith the
Niliilists."

fi t woul(l prove tlîat I have nlothing
itu conuon Nvitli any decent tuien, sir,''
sai(l Noixi, growing reacless as lie ro-
alizcd lus dlooni ivas fixcd.

l)avidlott struclz the electrie bell besîde
hinui violontk'. "You wvill tliink cliffer-
ent wvlion Golinka lias the hiamcling of
yout," lie said. fiNow whlich shall it lie,
to-niglht, lie and his prison, or Eliza-
bethi ?",

I respect Elizabeth Albertovna too
iicli to think o! letting a dislionored
maran conie tucar lier, sir," answered Noah
as tlîe police eritered.

fi Wluen lie is retîsotuable, let nie knowv,"
said l)aviclo!? curtly as tliey :omioved the
prisouer ; and hoe n'nt up to lus diier.

Ilis luxuriouis Iuîcal wns over wvlieal
Elizabeth, wvhite f aced andi Nvan, camne in
wvith lier fathier. fi il. I)avidoff, wliat lias
Noah clone Z" site criod, before the mnana-
ger could speak.

." Ny poor little girl," said Davidof!
tendorly. fi1 arn afraid I cannot tell
you ; 1 ii speak to your fatiier, it is
tiot a fit story for you."

Sue faced iimi witlî flashing eycs. fi If
.1 anu oic1 enougli to lie a mnan's wife, hl.
l)aivi<l)fi,'' she cried, fi I amn. old enougli
to lzaow anything abolit hini. You mnust
tell Ilue.''

Astotindcd at this outburst o! passion
in thue mieek Moravian. girl, Davidioif
looked at tire professor, but hoe only said
quiotly, f i tliink liizabethi is right, nîy
friexîl.''

fIt is the old story," began Davidloif
ral)idly ; really lie lîad no idoti o! what
Il(, vas to say agaizust Noah, " a gay
living young studont ; a liaison wvit-h a
girl wvluo of course ivas a 'Nihîilist ; she
,vas arrested and I brouglut Noahlu iere."

fiAnd introcluced lîjîni to iy daîîgli-
ter," interrupted the professor angrily.

fi 1hohievod liinu more sipined against
tItan sinning," said l)avidoff hîurriedly,
fbut I arn respouisible for mnain-bainiag

order bore,' and certain circuuistances
wvhich I cannot explain muade lis arrost
nocessary, but I hope to ho able to re-
bease hiin sbomtly. lJnfortumuately tItis is
wvar timie, and our young friend forgo-t
thiat fact.",

r!hizab)e-tlu leanecl back iii lier seat feel-
ing suddorily faint; thon. a! ter ail did
she really 1 nowv nothin of Noah ? Did
lie roally belong to Sofie, that witch-
womaii vhîo rulcd. over men? rVhen ehe
lîcard lier father saying, fi The jail at
Andreyovna is not a fit place for any
hurnan -being, and I hope you do no'.
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thinlc it nocessary to inmpiison this young
mnan thoere."

"Only for to-niglt' said Davidoi.
pro-niptly. "To-nmorrow 1 w'ilI have made
arrangements to lçeep 1dm liore ia xny
house.-"

As bis visitors ef t, i)avidoff detaincd
Elizabeth. " Corne hiere in the inoriag,"
ho whisperod. " Yoii shahl sc your
lover; and, toil no one wvhat I arn tell-
irig you, but niy reputation as a Govern-
ment officiai, and bis lifo-do you uxîder-
stand nie, chilci ?-his life, dcpends on him
giving *tho information I must have in
the next tw~enty-four hours. Geiioral
Tshesky wvili ho hecre thon, anci do you
wvant thp mn 'ho is ail the w'orld to
you, trcated as Tslîcsky trcated the sus-
pects; hoe captured at Leinburg? Six wero
.-hot, and niine flogged, recciving 200
lashes Caci. And do yoiu know that 200
lashes delivered h)y soldiers on tho nakod
body of a man mlens deathiiIn a vory
terrible forin, niy littie ]Elizab)etli?"i

ceDon't, ! " said thc girl faintiy. "Toell
me what, 1 amn to do0 V,

"*Malle hlmi speakz, chlld ; stop at
nothing to iakze hmii spoalz. Do yon
understand ie ? You are a wonian and
hoe a man ; you are h)oth young, and hoe
loves you. You are practically býetrothedI,
so stop ait nothing- to ialio 1dmii spoalz,
and von shalh ho niarried at once. You
shall go to Paris with hlmn thon, child.
I wvili give you the trousseau of a Colin-
tess, and thiese rubies."j

"'Moravian wonien do not seit thorn-
selves for jewcls or goid, M~. Davidofî,'-
shr- said. "Mllon 'vo fLe ilthat GocI lias
given us to a man, Wo do0 Our duty to-
wards hlm as long as we hivo. And so as
you say, I will stop at nothing to save
Noah's lufe, îhbugh la God's siglit hoe is
married to anothor woman. I love hlm
enou~gh, to save huai for lier."

Tli- last words werc spolien to hiersoif,
buit Davidof? was only noting lier -race-
fui figure. "I 'vas a iool to'lot Golinta
deni withi hina i,îetad of lier," lio thouglît.
" No man could resisi, lier, and they
could ho mnarriei nt once. 1 Wondor if I
wolild be in t1iliie to save that wvretched
boy no'v? i it ' really ilocoss;arv for
Golinkia to do0 a thing af, once, lie'is the
niost dilatory benst on oarthi but if oiic
giv'es hlm anl ordor by niistakoli, lic flics
off aT1:ý exceutes il, dlirectly.>'

le went down liurriedly to the big
stables . wviere bis horses "'ore iiovig
rostlessly. Thogy wüeods': by thpe
continual hissing of v wvbip wliich ivas
hranding indolih)ly the bodty of a inan
tied up uinder tue oc.tx-c iighit at tie

iurtbor end of tue long building. 11e-
stopped shîctrt, wvhere hoe could not sec
wvhat tue lighit was shinixîg on, anmd czilled.-

Golinlia sharply.
"«You have donc enoughi," lio said

steraiy as- the sergean t caille forwarcl
quickly. " Talze hini to tme prison for
to-night, and sec tiîat Ivan dcs till lie
can for hiimu ; lie understands iîo%% to tend
such cases."

But Golifflza's ciidish eyes filied vith
disappointed toars. " Enougu, O03ri,
hoe crie-c, " WC have clone nothing. Wliy,.
ho is only boginning Io Xnow wliat a
wvhip menus, and Wvo have sueh a heauti-
fui whl. No, Barin, vou mius't let us go.
on for a littho whilo you said yoitrseli*
WCe ilust niaice hmnui reasonable, anid lie
wvill not bo thiat tihi lie cries, and lie bias
nover cried once yot, ail tlîis tiîiie."

"You miserabie %vretcli !" yelled D)avid-
off, glad of an excuse to ho angry, "you
uncouth, dirty co'vnrd and idiot 1; you
boast, you son of a dog, yoîi fool wvil
you obey me or îîo V, Ile ellîplîasized ise
svords wvith a Xickz Ilît -seat Goliaka,
).imping hack to releaso the prisonor, thon
waiteci till lie lîad -oei lini dm.agr«ed back
to the prison.

Thon according to l),avidoff's arrange-
nients, Golinica tooz ]lis prisonor to the
rooin prepared for im- at the niagter's
bouse ; andc lie carricd blis revolver ln luis
band, for ho ivas grrowillg vory afraid of'
thîls mian wiio noever ofiered Iiiia the ieast
resistance, nor opcncd ]lis lips, even to
ourse huaii. "lc Nvill Xill iniseîf or sorte-
body cise, uinlss we kiiii hlmi first.,
tiioughit the sergoant.

But Noahi was loo eslinustod to feel
a-nytling i)it a dull relief at the respite
froîîî pliysicnl paini, and ýdroppIing on to
-the narrow bed, lie Slept lictivihy udii
-roused by Golinliit's lîaad andi vouce..
SThe Bariîiia is to spcakz xvith you," said

tho sergeant gruifiy.
Noah rose instaîitiy, anid faced blis

sweothicart wvit.li slillcnhv resolute ee
had -miossed flavidofi's motive in tahloNv--

iîgElizabeth to sc Ihlmi, anid the thio)UL«ht
thlat thle*v haà-d wvorked on tue feeling~s of
his idleaizcd 'Moiravian love l'it-il sile was
-ready to lie tue tool of tmo Russian
-police, infilriated lM, aîîd lie preparod
himiself to mieet thils ordeal of resi.stig a
w'onan's clinging liands and1 bars with-
tho saiiie steni enduirance tlîat lie liad met
Golitlin's brutaIity.

As the guard -let 'tleim, 'izab)et.
caugit lier lover's liands. "C1i, wvhat
have tiiy clone to voil. Noalu ?"

"Nothing thmat sig7nifies,-" said lier lover
ligliiiy ; " oven one niglit in prison is not
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*pleasaiit. But whore are your roses,
petite ? Whiat have they been doing to
you ?V>

M. Davidoff said you were to die,"
&lie answered brokenly.

-And you have been crving your pretty
eyces out, niy sinail child. it is too baci.
1 arn sorry, but NVe mnust accept the in-
evitable. The country is nt 'var, the
revolutionists are beside thexnisnves, and
tho Government lias Iost its lieind ; and 1,
uniltcky mnan, have to suffer for it ail.'

''ien the ]ighituess went out of bis toile
and lie wbispered en gerly, "E£4lizabeth,
Elizabeth, WC hlave noever been betrotheci,
anîd you hlave nievev Iiissed ie ; wvould
3'ou 11oVw'

She put lier faeto his instantiy, and
lie 1kissed bier, not. once, but again anci
again, for lie feit that thais ivas ail hie
wvould ever bc able to takze froin ihie
woiuan lie loved.

S lie returnec i ls caresses, wvbisperin,
"1 arn glad, so rg'tad, for you do love nie.

M. Dav,.idoif- said you were really niarriocl
to a 'Nihilist woîuan, and I could not,
lielp) thiîîkiîg of Sofie Tlieodlorovxîa."

Hie put lier away froni hlm gently.
«"And what else did M. 1)avidofit tell yoiu
to say to mie, îuy pretty cbild ' hie said.

The change in ]lis mnaîmer hiurt the girljand slîe answerecl instantly, " 1 an no
clîild, Noali. Mou iinay eall me one as a
pet naine, but 1 am 'a wornan, aucd as
able to suifer or to dare as you arc or
Sotie Tlîeodorovna. 1 tookz Ilacic Orloff
froni tlîe stable last iliglt ivheni tbe
police were ail asieep, and rode to tbe
railway station, .vliere slue said shewiould
wait for you, andc shie to]d nie tbat She
ivas La Vierge Rouge. (the Ried Virgin),
you were nothing to bier, but if possible
She would save you for Russia>s sakze."

"Elizabeth, wlîat bave you donc ?"
gasped Noah.

" M. 1)avidoif told nie to stop at no-
tlirg to save you," saicl Elizabeth de-
fiantly, " lie said 1 iras really votir
bctrothîed. and it ivas niy duty. So I
went to Sofie Theodorovna*to fiid out if
you wvere înarried already, and get lier to
belp me rescue you. Ànd I tld bier
everytbing about uis that she asked nie,
even the secret code -wbiclî General
Tshieskcy uses, wvhii I kuow becaisc 1 auni
M. Davidoff's secretary. Noah, please
don't caîl nie a ivicked woman. M. David-
off said soinethiing about saving you if
yoit would tell soîwietling, but of course
I knew you wouldu't, if it wasn't riglit,
and 1 would neyer hlave asiced you to.
Noali, wb-dnt do0 yoi thinki of Ille?

" ou are an ai~','lie said gravely,
kissing lier lîands. "But, amy God.
'Elizabeth, if thuey slîould fiuud you out ?"*

" They woni't,>' aniswcred Elizabeth
coinI)osedly. " Ouly Ogla kinows I iras
out of the hîouse iast- nighit. Golinka is
very stupid, and M. l)avidofY is amot at;
briglit as hoe used to be, hoe dinkis too
muchael. Noahu, if the Red Armny save you,
ivilI Von join themn V,

"No, little girl, 1 iras an anarchiist
irlien yoiu carne in, and I thinul that the
deeds of our Covernuiient ivbich cannot
govera justify even such ireason as Kart-
zoiv's. S (ili 1 do not sec luow aIl this
terror and bloodslied is goiug to help
us, so if I cannot serve iny country witlî-
out violence, T ivihi lea1ve bier. If I anm
saved, niy liie ivilI be yours, Elizabeth,
and I inuist live as a Moravian should.
But whien shal1 WC0 iiieet un(ainnvda

*IVlienever you Rendl to iI %will
corne to you. Wluerever you are 1 will
go ; 1 w;11 iait forever for yomu, for God
liais giv... %o you."-

"And to-- 1 ,lit, izabethi. tluevy iebe
ficlitincr hiere, and .1 %vould rather bave
died a litndred timies tliiua have you in
thîcir battles.",

" I rni inii te hiands ouf uîy God, Wvho
loves Ille far miore than 3yoî eau> Noah,"
answered the g irl1 siiliiig.

Thon she left liiin, aid Ifeeling,- tlîat lie
wvas far stuo-oger than his ceillies, Noah
said to Goliniza, " You ean tell M.
Davidofi, sergeant, that his second at-
tenpt lias failed. 1 have told tbe Bar-
mnia niotliing-r."

An hour biter,. a muflie froni Andre-yovna,
TLsbeskv's littie force was surprised, and
eut bo îicces by a îrnrty of lIeds led by
a yotuug maxi ia tic iiforni of a Rlus-
siaýn naval lieutenant. Mhon iii a ivbirl-
wý-imîd Of galloping hiorses, witli Nvildly
yelling riders and l rcd flagys wvaviiig,, Sofie
swvept dowN, on Andrcyovna. The big
houuse wvlere ahl tue foreigners lîad taken
refuge wvas too strong for lier to inake
any attemnpt agaimîst, andl if Noahu lîad
still been there, lier effort to savo bini
would hiave failed. but lie %vas back in
bbc village prso, whicli she storuned
%vithiout any clifficulty ; andi thoen leavixug
factory, farnu buildings, and the great
granaries packced witli . thc season's
ivheat, iii flames belîind lier, slîc disap-
pearcd with lier wild riders, and bhe re-
covercd prisoner. mbt t'ho carlitness,-La
'Vierg~e li<uzte, tlie Wonian vhio Worked
'vithOrmg.
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Science Notes.

A i>ORTAmâLE Twu.yst.

A novel method uzed in con-
structing the new tunnel 1111(er
the Seille for carryingl- the lines
of the 'Metropolitan flailway
of Paris, is noted in Popular-
Mechanies. Says this paper:

««<The tunnel is bulit in sec--
tions-hug.e caissons of steel-
which are floate(l to position
and suink.

" The walls of eaclî section
are fil]ed with rubble wvhen it is
sunk and the flang--es on its
bottorn 1101(1 it away fronî the
river bed ani forni a, space froîn
'which the -%vater is expeiled.
This space is used as a working,
chaniber, where the worlic of ex-
cavation is carried on wvitli
oly a nioderate degree of coin- \VORK
pressed air. Connection tubes
in the tunnel sections, provided
witb ladders, are used( for passiig
iu and out of the eol<ng cani-
ber-. As the bced of the river is
excavatetl, the section sinkls lower andl
loiver iiiitil it is at last beneath the sur-
face. Ail hollowv spaces arc filcd iii xith
rubble as the woriz procccds aind the
tunnel iýs fitially covere1 over.

Conditions iii the worhiing chainher
are of the best. Electric Iiglhts are used
and telephones afiïord commnunication
facilities. FIor dlea-liing with the rock
strata a special powvdcr which gives off
littie filmes is used, and1 excavatcd ina-
terial 2s rapidly rcinovci. This inîterial
passes up) the connccting tubes il, steci
buckcts whvlichI, on rea-cliiniý Ile top, are
tilted to precipitato the iateriail into,
barges oi, the surface of the Seille."

INC I\ .1 (1ISOS UNDE1.TH II VEU $FE1Nr.

TITE N\îïw îuvu or ew, E

Professor Lancaister, iii h is presidential
address before thue British Association for
the Advancenient of Science, said iL was a

get privilege to live in an epoch likie
the luresent, wvhich wvould stand out for
ever ln humanl history as tbe period ia
which new~ chemnical elenuents of astowuud-
ing I)rol)rties were rc':ealed %vith extra-
ordbîary rapîdîty. Yet we fear Ilizit
there are a .great nany people now living
,%vlio (Io not appeciate the privilege, and,
indcced, do ixot tak-e the trouble even to
keep inforîned on the discoveries -%viceh
in the last five years lhave niade for
science a new heaven ami a new earth.
Not long ago astronoiners %wereeggd
l calculating the rate of , )oling of flic

earth. Nlow it is a question %vhetlier
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the earthi niay ixot. Ih heating) up,. rhey
useci to have a liard tixue inventixîg -%'ays
by wvhich the suin coîxld keep up1 its Ixeat.
Now they have radium "to burix." if
a smail fraction of one per cent. of the
sun consists of radium it wvould be suffi-
dient to account for its heat, and since
hielitini, one of the products of clecoxu-
position of radium, is known to exist in
the suin-lai fact, was first discovered
theî'e-it is probable that radium eNists
there also. Everything that we used to

lilow about mois~ (011 Nv'ii it 'iS left to
itself, but radium tends to geL hottex' ail
the Uie.

No one else iii Amierica lias clone so
mulil original workz in radio-activity as
Professor Rutherford, and %ve are envions
ef Canada tlîat lie lS îlot on our side of
the bordoe'. \Ve hîave tried to get hinm
Io corne to uls, but hie seenis clestined to
tho Cavenidish Labora tory of Camibridge
liiiiver-sity.-'rhe Independent.

THlBE . N.\ Ar -1«A -N A EL

Dr. 13i'wzsli is ;i stal'vart Canadian,
bor'n of -good Scottislî ancestry. We
glean the followving facts frouxi 'làIortgan's

Canadiai Nien and womleul of Illie
Tinie" :

le %vas bora near St. Aîidrew's, Que..
.Tuly 25, 1S29. Hor was efducated at thle
local public sehools and, likce many other
distinguliishied Caxiadiaîs, sex'ved fri a
time as public scîxool teaex'e. Emteriiîg
Victoria Unxiversity, where for a couple
0f years hie rexîdei'ed valuable ser'vice as
tutor. hoe 1gradutated iii 1S59. Imimediately
uipon gi'adulat ion hoe eîitered t ho rais of
the il inerant ministry, anîd serîvoct with
coîîsjictxotis ahility anid success the
rieli at Newbii'g--, Be3lleville, Tor'onto
East, H-amiltoa. But hie was evidently
foi'eor'cained to ho a teachoi' of meni and,
iii 1867, -%vas (-ailed] Io thie Chair of
Natuî'al History and 1eology at Victor'ia
Univer'sity. Ho souglît anl ample px'o-
paî'ation foi' his professxonal -morlc by
taling a cour'se iii Science at Yale Uni-
vers5ity, New Havenx, and( a course of tilo-
togicail study at Ilhe Garrett Biblieal Ili-
stillitO. iii coniiction ii vi\ ox.tli-M* 'st
University at Eivanston, Il]. lù 183 hoe
becaine Pi'ofessoî' of Theolog3' at Victor'ia
tnivei'sify, anid also Deo0f thle Theo-
logical Faculty. andu subsequently also
lectux'ed on civil polity ia the Arts De-
îîaxtnient.

On the deatli of hlis x'evercd anxd Ixoxox'-
ol friend, the 11ev. Di'. Nolles, Dr'. Buri-
wvash %v'as chosexi to succeed hini as Pi'esi-
(lent of Victoria Ujniver'sity, in whiose î'o-
marliable developmients in th flhast twenty

Cox0ilit ilot tlxy life bv calenIdaI-.s foi' v'ears-.

Mystammip ix-Sclf so d1ceply on tiy hî'iii,
'thly latcst 'yeirs shahl l'xv' uipon iLs joy.
lis life is icingest, imot whîose b)oiiecss gumlis,
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yeiars anîd eslîocîally sine iLs remloval
10 Tforonîto, hoe lias takeui a vex'y active
par't. I-To becamie Soxiator- of Tor'onto
U'niver'sity la 1891. Di'. ]3urw'ash bhas
beeni a mienibex' of eac'li General Confei'-
emîce froxîî :187ý4 to 190t6. lio has bieei
c'losely idenitifie(] wi'ii Ilthe niovemient imx
favor- of univ'cisity federation iii this
<'ou mtry. Ii. was lai'ely tlîx'ouigh his ef-
for'ts tîxat thai s'cheie 'vas coxîsuniiîaid.
He lieliax'ed Ille lirst di'aft of tlle t'edle'a-
t ion sc'lxcme, whlieh lias becîx acceptecd by
Tor'oxnto, \'ietoria, aud Tiiity Lîi'ox'si-

i es.
No maîx lias liad a mxor'e lifliiexxiii

place in Ille cîilcatiloaoi oiiicil5 of tlie
Colîix I' y. 1-le doos miot speav often or'
long lin Seixate or' Coxîferexîce, but whleu
lie doos il is w'ilî 'easoned woi'ds of
w~eiglî it an( mî isdoîn i icli car'r'y î'(i'
.'oat influence. \\'heni gu'eat qxxe-timus
aî'e discixssecl, iîow'ever, lie sonietiixxes.-
Ilalzes ail exhiaustive aildress.

Drî. Bix'waslx's muxîei'ous contr'ibut iionîs
Io 1h15 -M gazime ivill ho in thxe icxxox'y
of all. Ili addition to tieso ]lis "« Cuîi-
nixeixar3 -on thxe ]oolz of Romians,- nu
bis " Inîductive Studies in Theology " iii
Iw'o goodly volumeus, have coîmiaîde'd
tIlie vex'y ilîi eonxîxendation 0f('ii'a
i'c-viewem's. As Px'esident, Dxr. 3ux'waslî
gi'aîples the stuidents to lus liOii' w'itli
hxoohs of steel, is gi'eally beloved and lias
overi' t ei alîîîost unbomxidefl iiîflucuice.
1le is <lescx'îbed iii the 'vox'cs of aixotjex'
as -a mani of gx'eat lpower' of mnîxd anIff
of admîinistr'ative ability. "

siluik evos!, %%-;Ii clit'ck axxd sluxou'wlu'lit' ue
spcak

L.ifo'!; linîîs; xIm but lue wvliose ixxemiory
Is tlxickest sot î%'jtl tiiose delicilus scolies
Tils sweet to polîîder o?ýex ivhien ev'îî fails.

- Ke'un"4I
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Current Topics and Everits.

VFA('l; l'AL..VU AT T;'r î:î.

PROPU0I'0El PALACE OF 1>EA<E T1O IR FIti-'
*TEl AT TUEI HAGUE) 1:l<>LLA1NI, AiT TISE
WXI'ENSE OF ,£NI)ItWCANG.

The niagiiificent structure liere slîown
is designed to be the home of the pea(e
i'-oîg ress at the Hague and of the court
of arbitration, wvhicli il. is expected to
establishi. The first coiigress, called by
111e Czar of Rus.sia,-was expectefl to open
a iiew era in the world's history, an era
of peace and. brotherliood. But by a
straunge iî*ony of fate the Czar himiself
lias Dccii the mnost flagrant foe of iinter-
iational rigliteousness andf equity. His
lmuillyiing policy towards Jaj>an brouglit
Nvith it one of the %vorldI's surprises, ic
i riuiffl of the littie empire of the East

zgailnst the -,reat Colossus of the North.

Silice this cataclysîn, ,v.licli overtlîrew
the niiilitary prestige of the Russian
empire, i ts initerniai convulsions hiave
rýeduced it to the last extremity. The
Little Father, froin being the adored
idol of his people, lias Decome the objecýt
of tlîeir liate and a target foi, their
vengeful assaîuits. Nevertlieless, the
hands go iiot Dack on the dial of tinie.
Russia can miever again De enslaved as
she lias Dccii hitiierto. Havin-g tasted
the j0ys of rejiresentative institutionîs,
lier uiiappeasable humîiger will deîîîand
their rcstom'ation. The niew Douma wvill
jîrove no0 less a fîiend of liberty than
the one wh1ich the Czar so riitlilessly dis-
iiiissed.

It seemus a strange tMlle tlîat this dis-
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I

ereilited nlli uar-ch shlîîild Lake for. caîl ing
a iiewv jeace ýoiiteueice at, thie aue
It was summoned te ineet (lni-ii«, tilis
nhonith of October, but, lu view or tl*U3
Pain-Amierican, Congu'ess, the meeting- bas
been lJostponed tili the spinig. Tlis
will secure ai rnuch larger al-
tendance lhan had it met iii
Jctober. Somne forty natioîîs,
it is exI)ecte1. wilI be i-epi --
sented iii that gr«,ieat Field A'
tlîe CloLli of Gold in a, nobh i.
sense than tlîat toui'iiainen. of
chivalry at Guisnes. l'le
Spatiiýsl-Aiiericaîii iuuîis
whicli have been eilgaged iii
F-'ch almost ceaseless malrS ail
T .2volutions, u ill be fui the'
first Uie i'epueseiit ed at ! l is
î)eace con-gress, and their pi1 e-
ý;ence wvill be a pledge andf
pro1)hecy of the cessaition of
tieil- fiatricidal strife. Thlis
great palace - of ujeaee is a
worthy monument of its noble
purpose. It is a stiiing ex-
ample of the architecture of
the Netlîerlands, -%vith its mias-
sive and pinnacled towers. ils
rnany dormei'ed and steep roofs,
its noble arcades and splendid

LAh IiY N

Thi-ce continents, ýsays the
Christ ianî 1-erald, have a
niotirniful interest in the deatli
of the lady whose portrai1t ap
peaî's on this page. Aiineicaý
,was gratifieci by the faci that
one of lier daughters had lie- -.

corne so distinguishied and
powerful anion- t he worl d's

and Even s.4 77

îîîle's Eiîope weloniiiLL#lL.....as iip
<ari g and a t tactive p)eî'So.naýilfi

aiffd lu Iiidia s 11e is reiiienbêî'uWIl
as a benleficent and ,SYînpaîhoitl)c
fi-ienld of the 1)001 and1 needy- Lady
Cuirzon was, iii ail ]iei- varied relations,
aiid iii aIl rafflks of societyv, a, kindly aud
graciolns repr-esen tati ve ô- ler native -lapa.
Is is oflly eleven ycaiý--,sinie, ns Maràiy
Vietoria Leiter, eldest .*daitghtcr- of Mr'.
Levi Z. Leiter, ot' mliolerarr-ied
ii 1li. George N. Cir ln ie soi, of

Lord Scar-sdale, of Eag-land. Thied-»Wý

au<Iwas a ineminoable' sýoéial finctin o.
'1'hree veaî s atteu'warIs. lier litisbai(d,
"'ho had iu thie initerval beeni crea; cd
lia voi Ci ion, wvasSCI't Jyla-:sVi-
iiy . TPliere Lady C ôn!4tile inw

am uiticilt role of Vie vp~$îVtv
of royaltyv over aialw~o~tuéVîîn
dred millions of 1)co pl C.1 '&bl E1'l- aifl -
ions Ilot oiîly froun th5"nb 1 tMrès,
but fromn tlîe commonY),1e. b' 1 'her
nîany mets of benctli(e . During the

Tii E Y.ATF LADIY CI/

CI*IýZ1)N A, 1 .1.FEN'.
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TeRussian welter
continues ini its l)oliCy

VW- of reclçless assassinia-
tion and dracoici puni-

( ishinient. The Inde-
A$ p lendent mahes the fol-

loiving astouind ing state -

Jk ~ /1 "The sacrifice of
I lives, the blood spilled

- la the Russian revoit,
I is already far greater

than during the entire
SICIZ >ITS ns'ý rlilÏ S. Kic'Y . F r e n ch Revolution.

-Waro hwo (Sutiari>. During the days of the
Frenchi Terror only

famines she exerted lierseif iii tise work
o0f administeling« tise funds raised iu
Amnerica and in England, and accorn-
1)anied lier hiusbaisd in his personal
tours of inspection. In 1904 lier lisaltis
brokie down, and shie returlied to Eng-
land to consuit her physicians. For a
long time hier life hung iu the balance,
but gradually shie recovered. Slie was,
liowever, an invaiid froin that time, and -

Nvas obliged to remain in practicai re-
tireinent. The news of lier suddea death ,
svhich occurred on July 18, caused pro-
founid regret through Eniglanid, irliere, as
the leading journal said, "lies' intellec- i
tuai force, lier beauty, -race and tact j
were universally admired." Fier illus-
trious station, liowever, gave lier no li-
suunity frorn the attack of the great S _
eneuniy before whom the poorest must
fail.

-':7-7E su.sr Im0N< oVER INRSI.

cýd -1)onahtle. in the Cleveland Plain #eaCr

e. ~- two thousand three ]:undred lieads
fell under tIse guillotine, and dur-
ing the entire Re"v-olationi only about

_ tisirty thousanld ]ives Nvere sacrificed
ail over France. lit Russia tise Re-

f~ 4'i <volution proper dates back only about
cigliteen iisonthis. Yet the nuinber of
victinis is appaliiig. Professor Mouss, of
(lie Serbonne, 'wlo is iiow in Russia gath-

d cring such estimiates, states tliat last year
(1905) there were seveiity-twýo tiiousand
victinîs in Russia. lie defines 'victims'

v 4%5-totleas persons Izilled, exiied or iunprisoned.
During the first six ntonCiss of the present

cear thf3re have 1robably been double
tls einornmous agg-regate for aIl of hast,
year. If tisis ratio is inainied, as now

AL~OSTseeins inevitable, the total numlber of

-CcngStandard and1 St. .huncs's Gavette victinis foi, t" s yeai' would readli nearly
(London) t lirce huniidircd thiousani(."

47,S
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Oiitlook (lescribes it as ani Ainericanl
Kisiniev, in wvhicli teniporarily civiliza-
lion was suspeudcd. For brutality and
waItntoa cruelty and fiendisli rage and la-
t1i.,criminate savagery one would liave to
turm to accouints oE massacres in Ruissia or
Turkey foi- a parallel. "It is about ime,"
it adds, Iltlîat Amnericans w'ere learnlng
(' lie folly of attenipting govermamient by

W-\hat nakes this savagery ail the more
iniexcusable is that a few miles distant

- in the B3ritish West Indies, a more difficuit,
colorc(l I)iobleni lias beemi soIve(l with thec

Uncle Salll-- Ani 1.0 tiflzî thlî 1 *i nt I)OUght i.
fr lîiuii braiîd new seveu years axo. ï

-rik inol i the Toiedo Mande.

Yet the Czar sits on the safety valve,

is sure to come. The frenzied effort of
Lhie people to reach the powder miagayine,
thiougli restraine(l for a tie, wvill surely

lead to an explosion which wvill shatter

The figh-ltfuil outbreak of barbarisn i
Georg ia casts a lurid lighit U1i0fl the prob
lemis whicli confront, the Anierican nation.
'l'lie Independent asseris that one huni-

- lrd and fifty iiegroes were killed in the i
C'hairleston massacre and for a Lie a1
veritable reign of terror prevailed. The 0A tlt' . Ils~o .%\I) ýî EW S~OKER5.

__________________ Sj til o Uniele li.111-" JýCuse 111y siniiing, I

-. ,, ~ihappiest. resits. In the community wliere
-~' lie~ uic egroes ae moie overwhelm-

igly prcponderaut, than in any part of
te the United States, fully ninety-live per'

_____ ~cent., there is no lynchmng, no lawlcss-
é; iiI ~ ' eq ess, but the most kindly and cordial re-

lations of both white and black. A wvhite
~ -. woniai mi-lit travel along and unpro-

~" <~" ecîted froin one end of Lihe island to the
~ ~ othernot ouîly withîout molestation, but

rcceiving- the nmost chivaîrous respect and
Courtcsy.

It is a bitter irony with which in one
1

1
/V,~ ,~ofu our cartoons a Georgian lyncher wvon-

~ wt , ders whiat is gýoing on in Russia.
'flic Ujnited States intervention iii Cuba

__________ was inieitable and the best thing. for
Sl't* N N \, ONC BkF- oli. the Cubans. The Spanisli-American re-

-I unflcon iii the Pittsburg Despaeli publics !:eem Io ut tcrly lady the genius of
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TWSTN '111 LIO.\'S 2'ON(LE.

Father 'Lilne Io, exaiiffing snîiall ilicision in tct'n< "W&

been tr3'i 1g to euit this Lec downi ? '
' 'eddy ", Ioosevclt<in intaiiierof yoîî1g George Wahîîlon L 'lîc

1 kzan niot tel a I. 1 diii it mvith iy lit, tx."
FaihierT'hne-- Ah, %vell ! Boys wil he boy.sý " -ltitiehîlono>

self-government, which charac-
terizes tlue Anglo-Saxon race.
No nation ever acted miore
chîvalrously than the United2 e
States in giving autonomy to
its Cuban conquest and with a
more fair and open-handed
polity in intervening to save
it from anarchy and give it
another chance to establish a
free government. The poor lit-
tic toy 0f independence lias
corne sndly to grief, and wve fear
Ilhe cliances of its permanent re-
pair are small. lYnche Sam's
experiences in the Philippines
are not a vcry encouraging ý
warrant to meddle with Uic
wasp's hive of the Cuban
belilgerents, but, lie inay hiave
to bear the yolie of the whitc
man's burden in spite of himi-
self. Punch represents the sar-
castie sinile with which flic
Spanish mnother country coin-
niients upoxi the situation.

The cartoonlsts continue to
caricature the spelling reformn.
The sturdy oaki of the Englisli

ligaeis not liliely
to reccive maîch dani-
age even fromn the inost
zealous efforts of Te Icly
the Strenuous at laqi-
guage reforrn.

Aiiother cartoon shows
hirn as firing sornewl-.;t
recklessly the tiik e-
honored dictlonary, 1 ut
if lie only strikces oit
the superfinous ii's anîd
lz's lie will not excite
very much apprehien-
sion in the shades ot
Chaucer, Bacon, or
Johnson. îMarîy of the
rcforms are *but re-
turns to old Slîalies-
pearian metlîods.

If the Czar could
pacify the Mujik with
spelling iastead of poli-
tîcal î'eform, lie would
liave an easy task, but
the Mujik is flot ranch
givea to either reading
or spelling.

The versatuhity 0f the
Kaiser is shown ini the
accompanying cartoon
of bis proposed visit to
S pa in. If we only had
a figure showving the

nEroF41(Nl.
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THilE tAST t> 11IIt.
So tl te.N dICiîî,11(l î'ufui-11 i I «sh1a I gi' e thutît -tIllîIi1i.

-Reyno'ld>cs in t lie 'l'conîa Lcdgcî.

war lord wearing a fez and coquetting
with the Turk, it would complete the
picture.

A recent political scandai ini Canada,
has opened the eyes of the public as nc,,ýr
before to a deep-seated cancer in the
community 'which, unless it be cut out,
bode% iii for the moral health of the

conuuuniiiity. TVhe bareciaced fir*ud, lying
and corruption confessed by some of the
witnesses gives a shock to the comninuniity.
Trhe axe of justice shiould hiew to the lune
no miatter where the chips inay fly iior
wvho may be injured by the vxpo.'ttire.
H-e -%vho steals our purse stealb t-ashi,
but lie wlio filches froin us our good naie
does us an !rreparable wr-ong,. This ap-
pliies to the country as wvell ia, to the in-
dividual. He poisons tAie springt; of jus-
t ice at their very foun tain and dliffii.-es
a moral malaria, througliout the eut ire
comimunity.

'l'le astouifdînng revelations of loose-
iiess in business inethlodls, to cail it by
it5s nildest nainle, in insurance, banhing
and1 other institutions, cail for drastie
reforin. 3anllng and corporation dirc-
tors whlo dIo lot; direct and control the
reckless investinents of their manager
should be lbeld to strict account. 1Ilur for
the solidarity of oui, banking systein anid
p)ronmpt action of friendly banks, a coin-
mi-cir.l. panic might have resulteid in enor-
mous loss of the hard-earncd saving.s of
the working peole, incliugii iot a fewv
'vidows, whlosp ail wvas entrusted to the
custodly of a leaffingl baiik.

NVILLII Il. S VISIT To 1A~
TIhec latcst transformation of the Gcriian Eniipe-or.

-Fisehiletto (Tulîrin).
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Religious Intelligence.

Foit\VAILI>. A HIERItO ENTERPI'iSE [N 'METII(1IISM.

The General Coni'erence lias been s0
weIl reported in the daily and wveekly
priess that there is nio need foi' atteinpt-
ing- a record of its proceedings, going f0
press as wve do a montli after its ses-
sions. Lt will pass inito liistory as one
of thie nmost eventful conferences iii the
histoî'y of oui' churcli. The conspicuious
note Nvas oiîe of priolgiess. Its message

ws"Speak unto the people that they
go foi'waî'd." Its uîîianirnous approval of
the pi'oceedings of the miovemnents to-
war'ds cliclî union and the enlaî'gemient
oft he p)lan to emibrace the Anglican and
Baptist cliurches and the E'vangelical As-
sociationi was a long step in advance. It
is now " up to " the individual chuî'ches,
flie finîal court of appeal, to discuss tliis
great subject iii ail its aspects and pro-
nomice upon it in the feai' and love of
Goîl.

'l'le adIvocates of woinan's fr'anchîise ar'e
(lisap)oinie( tlîat thougli the Conference
.i'aised the wvomen it kept tlîein out."

But one cause of this vote wvas tic de-
sire to dIo nothiiîg that would impede the
union, and it was feai'ed that to change
the constitution of oui' cli'chi while nie-

gotition aie ini pî'ogress as mnight set'-
iously interfcî'e wviti that desiî'ed end.

Webelieve the pî'oposcd UJnited Chui'ch.
will be mor'e progressive iii this r'egard
thaiî aiîy of its sepaî'ate sections.

The -r'owing needs of the gî'cat Wecst,
wiVthl its new conimniw'altlîs corning into
vi.-orous life, and the tide of foî'eignl emii-
gî'aticn in oui' crowded cities and oui'
boiiiless priair'ies î'eceived pr'ovisionî iii
the apl)ointniient of additional inissionnî'y
secî'ctai'y and two vigoî'ous field officers.
''lie aî'îival witlîiî two 3'cais of sevcnty
Eîîglisli -liel)ei's," as John Wesley would
cali tlîein, iu tlis Igîcat field are anothei'
nia îk of p'oýg'ess.

Tlîe stî'olng delivcî'aice of the Confer'-
ence on the subject of mnor'al 'efoin,
cspecially the clauses on the teniîperance
aiidl sociological l)iobleiii, wvas a veî'y iin-
por'tant documient. Tliese gî'eat questions
will foeum admirable tiiemes foi' oui' youiig
rnen's clubs, Epworhh Leagues and othel'
organizaf ions foir sfucb' and research.
Tliese aî'e the 1greatest issues; befoî'e flie
Clîu'rcl to-day.

TH'îE NE~ I'TALIAN IIJ AS IT %'IL>L AiP'
P'EAUi WlIK FIN ISIIEl>.

A si gnificant eveîît ah tlîe late Genieral
Confei'ence was the application by forty
Italian citizens of Monhi'eal for a Metlî*
odist mission in thiat city. The success
of the Italian mission in Tor'onto is very
encoui'ag ing. So also is the Methodist
Italian mission in New York. In that
city hiîeî'e are iiot fewei' than 400,000
Italiatîs, and of tliese at least 25,000 aî'e
locate(l in a denscly 1)olulated commun-
ity noi'th of One Hundred and Poîiitli
Str'eet and east of Second Avenue. 1'ci'e
is what secmis likely ho be foi' genera-
tions to corne, a distinctive Italian set-
tlerneiit, evei- supl)l1ied býy iiinigi'ation
an(] a pî'olific bii'th-î'ate witil iiew mate-
rial, foi' Clîristiaizing influences. Foi,
ten ycaî's an eariîest anîd fruitful ini-
istry lias beeui maintaiîied in " Little
Ttaly," as this uptown ltalian section is
calleil, undai' tue dir'ectioin of flev. Fi10-
teo Tagli-alafela ;hie eliuî'-cli las an en-
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A NATIVE M1ETROhDISI' EPIS<COPI. ('IIL 111 j,; ,N'1EIF L 'q~hi

rollmieîît of over tîvo hundred conmnuni-
cants, aiid only equipment and resources
liave been Iacking to create hiere a grieat
centre of Christian power w'hichi would
be feit in the Italy on both sides of the
sea.

Earnestly believeing thiat it is a part
of Methodismi's business to g ive the Gos-
pel to men of every kind, everywhere-
the Society lias been. steadily moving in
purpose and plan toward a genuine and
couiplete cliiurchi for thiese rstrangers
%'ithin their gates. The consecrating
fact was the gift of a plot of ground,
fifty by a hiundred feet ; then bp'gan the
nîighity venture whbich belhclds its frui-
tion lu the suitable and convenient edi-
fice, the laying of w'hose corner-stone
"'as celebrated -%vitlî solcmnnly appropri-
aMe services. The l)rolgranmc of the liour
begaii wirhi a reudition of Luthcm's g "rand
oid hynin by the Italiail Land of thirty
pieces ;thiis band is entirely ccniposcd
of regular attendants of the chuirch, inany
of whioni arc members.

Tlie building' is of a simnffr anîd digni-
fied style of architecture, Ititlian in feel-
ing, yet keeping strictly in mind the
utilities of plan. The baseint includes

alarge room for meetings, as well as a
gymnasium, lockers, baths, etc. te
main auditorium is located on the first
floor, the Sundfay-school moonîs ani ga]-
leries uipon the second .the third floor
comprises roonms for social pur)oscs, ,,n<l
lias a lzHtchen and othier conveniences

provide(l-it also becomes a roof garden
above the audlitoriunm, wvhere, in bot wvea-
tlier, o',,v'-air meetings inay be lield.
The fourdh floor is coinfortably arranged
for the hiome of the l)astor's fainilly,
wvhiîe tl. % fifthi reniains iunfinishced for
tHie present, its existence pointing tù-
wvard accommodation for settiement
wvorkers, in the -golden future of the
enterprise.

\Vh*Ien in successful operation, the
work of this churiicli wvill deeî)ly affect
iVetliodismi, xîot to say Protestantism, lu
ltaly. as wvel1 as la evcry Italian coi-
iunity lu tlie United States and South

Amierica, as a tangible exp)ression of con-
fidence of Hlie future of Itahlians i Ani-
,erica.

TuE GosIpEr .IN TIUE PIIII 1''INES.
During the ycars 1905 alid 1906, writcs

flic Rcv. Nicolas Zanmora, iny labors as
l)astor and itincraut liave, thauks to
God, been productive of very gratifying
resuits. Mly services liave been continu-
ous and unintcrrupted thiroughout tlîe
yeaî', always conducting the Sunday ser'-
vices, and gencrally the Thursday even-
in- praycr-niectings, as -w'ell as the ser-
vice on several cxtraordinary occasions.

D3y the hielp of God, I h~ave endeavorcd
f0 miake iny services to the church of
tlic greatest aud mnost lastingr benefit pos-
sible. I hiave regularly visited those
lienhl)ers whio, froni Urino to time, er
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FrA ÇCEIST 1"O1L.AS Z/A'II %.

îîoticedl to be lax iii their attendante at
Sunday wvorsbip. I bave visited tiîem in
silkness, l)rayed with themi in thoir
homes, and olliciateul at their funeral
services. 1 liave especially endeavored
to have the îneunbers attend î'egularly
the conînniiion serv'ices bieid on tlic first
Sunday of ecdi moîîtl, and tlîe regular
numiber of commuînicants at those
meetingsP bave beeui ionx 130 to 1-50. ily

.,î gace otf God, flic spiritual -and mor-al
status of tlie menibers lias conlinued to
iniprove. lle c.ielich eiiibeirsl ii is as
follows Euhl nlienîbers, .165 tiprobiation-
ers, 50 adlierents, 400.

A (; 1r.T S)I-I~u

Few nien oui this continent have boen
botter known in Resciue %vork or more

gceaily belovcd tlîan Sinuel H-. H-ad-
loy, Stiperintendeîit of the oid Jerry
McAuley 'Mission. New Yorkl. For over
utveity years lio lad ]abored as a soxul-
wvinneîr anon- Uic very dregs of lînniani-

ii.and tlir-ougli his influence a great
multitudfe of unfortunates of botît sexes
have been rescued fron Sin auîd sha nie
aud 10(1 iîîto lte liglit of tho Gospiel.

M1r. IJailey %vas born in Ohilo, Aulguit
27, IS42. lio was reared ln a log-cabiui,
anud iras used te liard wîou'lv froni roug-
in- it froin elbildlboodl. His honme wvas a
pîure an(l sweet one, ivluero God was lion-
ored and worshippecl. I-is oduication ,vas
very mecagre, anI such, as lie did receivo
'vas iii a Io,- school-house at the district
srhool. After tlîe dleatit of luis parents
lie vent to study niedicino. but got into
i rouble tiirou gît drink, and abandoned
lus Mlasses. lio thoen travolled f romn

place 1<) place, tlUI, iii 1370. hie came to
New York City, where hoe recelve(l a
large salary as a travelling ianii. but hie
"'as a driinkard. After years spent ln
dî'unkenness «,iid crime, when ail hope
was apparentiy Igone, and the vielirn
lying w'itl the deliriumi troumons ini a
saloon in H-arlern, bis lieart wvas suddeuly
opeîîod, and lie ar-ose fromn the w1lsl<oy
liarrel on wlîieb hie had been sitting, a
elianged inan. He calledl out to tlîoqe
Who stooci by :*" Boys, 1 bliive 1 ain
d3'ing ;but l'Il die in the street beforo
1 ever tal<e another drink !"

That Nvas the tuiriing-poliit of bis life.
Every April 1Stit, after tlîat eventful
iigIlit, lie visited again te sceno of Lis
conversion, and tiiere on bis knees Ilved
tlue rare exporience ail ovor again. Hie
deelared in the niost enipbatic, nianner
4Fron flic moment Jesus' preclous

cleansing blood touclied niy soîtl in the
Creeniore Mission, I bave nover ýwanted
a drink of whiskey. and lieforo that
tliue 1 land nover 'wvantedl anytlîing else.
1 had flot earned an iuonest dollar for
vears, but bave not earnied a crookied one

:Mr. Iladley's twenty ye-ars of earnest,
coiertdspiritual effort as Superi nten-

dent of Lhe 'Water St reet 'Mission, brouglit
hlmii into peciflar prouiineuico amiong
Chîristian wor];ers of ail denioinations.
1le lablored -among d rinkards, ganiblers,
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.aîîd ci'iniinals, ail of tlie veî'y lowest
class, aud lus N'orkl aniong thîni was
wonderfully blessed. Htindreds of nien
wlio are îîow leading sober, law-abiding',
Chîristianî lives owe their flirst inpulse
toward reforînation (o Samnuel 11. Ilad-
loy. His connect ion witli the Plorence
Mission,' %vluieli xtendoed over a nuinbler
of years past, also aft'oî'ded lmti ail oiîoi'-
tunity to do wliat hoe coiîld in aid of the
reforînation of tlie poor. lost girls of theQ
gî'cat city l uit luis pinfcipal wor< 'Vas
ainonig men.

1lis "boys," as hoe calleci tliose %vlic
were eonverted at the 'Water Street Mis-
Sion, always fournId lm a willing luelper
lu their (une of noed. and (bey -%ould
listen to and gladly talie bis advice wlion
no otiier worlier w'voîld hiave rec'eived a
lîeaî'ing. Ho visitoi t hei in jails, Staip
lrisons and l)onu!telltja ries :mou themn ai1
the priison dlooi Mben (boy woi'o reloase'l.
coiinsoled Ihoîni (o quit thoir old asso-
ciales. and evon prov'idocI food, clothe-z
and sholter foi' theiin, %vlien thlese %vere
iuoedod. lier Saturday ovening free Slip-
pers to bomneless inen ai( boys attracted
cr<)wds weokly. It w'as bis personal
or'deî' tbat no mnan or' boy should ovoî*
bpc turned away fron the :\Mission hiiingiy.
1lTe lias even given Up bis own bc] to
50110 haî)loss waîidorer. wvhose sin ;iffl(
follv hnad made hM a l)Onless ouitrasi.
Ili a word, no sacrifice was too great fr
Sanuel, I-I. Haloey. if it migbt: bo made
the inoeans of iningi a soffl to Christ
anîd turnling somle poor fellow*s fae
h eaveonward.

'l'lie attondance at tho meetings in tho
'Wautr Street Mision aggregate consider-
ably over 50,000 a year, the bull of tiiose
whlo go thiere bolonging (o tue homeless
andi destitute. Ili his mission work 'Mr.
Hiadley lias beou -geî'atly aided by lus
devoted w'ife. and also by M-\r. John 'Wy-
hîxîn. "'ho lias heen assistant superin-
tendent for maiy yeaî's. Thousands or
(he o )0 and unfor'Lunate wvill inourn the
loss of (heu' genial-lieo:n'ted beiîefactor,
whose place as headl or tlie w'oi'k in
Watex' Street w~ill flot lie easily fllled.

'[lue uiin'uister oi Rattiy hiolds once a
ycar " ai service oi intercession ior iriends
abî'-oad." le cnui'iates the p)laces
whuithi' friencîs, relatives, andI former
nrînbers oi the congî'ogalion Jîad gone
(and the list r'angcs froin China to
l'eru), thoen in prayer conunendti(s théni to
tho grace, guidance, and lu'otection of

Cod. Ail addlress follow~s, anîd ieL collec-
tion iauka'n duingi the' service is (lvo"tecl
to the fintis Of dio ('t inial Mission.

Tl'îl LA'r \uîî:sîi'By'

'flc woi'l( is (ho pooi'cî foi' Iie da(luat
of Au'clbisliop Bond, but foi' a long, Une
lie enu'icluod it with lhis life andI laioî's.
Up Io bis inety-second yaî' hoe continued
tu w'oi'l andilue nighit before lie died
wî'oie scvoî'al lotters on chui'chi affaiî's.
l'ie secr'et of bis largo accomplislumnn
"'as iii lis oau'ly î'ising. ïMany ycars ago
lie bogan to î'iso at six to s(idfy bis
Gî'eok Testament, and kiept Up tho habit
evoî' sinco. Ho was borui in Cornwvall,
England, came to St. John's, Nowfoiind-
land, as a youtu to malio bis fortuneo in
li îado. B3ut lue 500h lucard thc Loî'd's cal]
in liecoîni a fislîcî of mcei. His ond wvas
aî gentle outhanasia. Hoe saici, "I1 feel
rati nt.," lapscd into unconsciousnoss and
iii tiftoen minutes passod away. Hol wvas
a sillrdy chamiipion) of e'ez'y gooù Cause,
esî)ecially of tlic tomipc'ance rofor'm. Ho
"'as bî'oad and gonial iii bis s:ynpabluies
w'iili ail] i h lîu'chî
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BIook Notices.

Thre Jewish ]Encycý-lopedia." A D)escrip-
tive Record of Ille ]listory, Religion,
Literature and Culstoins of the Jew-
ishi People froni the Barliest 'iles to
the Pr-escut [)a. Vol. XII. Talmiîd-

zweifel. New~ Yoriz Ftunk & wVg-
lialls Comipanîy. '17oîon te Williami
Briggs. Pp. Octave 72'ý. Price, q6.00.

Tlhis t"'elftlî volume collu1 letes Ile gretlt-
est encyclopedia ever L'siled dcveted to
ene reice or religioni. I t i.s at spleiîdid
nionlînien t eit o elterpris<. elnd eihrh,
i lic latter chielly 1ev~i This voltînie is
not illfprier, '%Ve thilik. te anyv of the'

orlc<iii~ees, as wvîll he s-eed froîiî Illc
followiiig list of tois,'ith the miniber
oflag Svo. pag-es dcvotcd to tlîeî
Tlmudc 39, Targunii 7, Temple 21), 'Iheo-

logy 7, T1onbs IL), Tuirl<ey 12. ''vpo-
rapliv 410, .Jews in tire Unlitel .Sîtes!ý

3.5, \ienna .il, zionlisa 20.
Oile is Struck in looking oer thlese

pages ivith licl ph1otos- Of slchdsynti-
go ne Jiii irlll.%nî*, Spaînl, Vicnna, eî

i ee andI elseNvliere. anîd aiso w'iLl Ille lew-
]y svliîtroc 'ites of thîe poolr. 31.11Y cf thle

picturesqîie cerelinonies ot flie Jcws are
quaintly îllilst ratcd. Theli inilienee of
tîtesp e î>'imited people lias beem far
greater thlait thlîir niniierical proportion .
yet thepir nîilffers i.- sonîletinîces l slir-
Pris(-. In1 T1'îîîii there are- :30,000) .Jewîs,
witlî 27 qvllziçoziie., ini a population of
S0,f00O iii Warsawý the Jcws liiinber
251.000. in et population 01 712,000, or.
more thian one(-tird( ; i Wilna, T.ithui-
ania, they are haIfthfle populationt, or
S0,000 olut et 160,000. lit Our niel city,
Wiînipez, tliere are six .Tewisli congrect.

tiens.
The t nIlt ci .J evish persecuttion a nd niasq-

sacre lw so-c'lled Christ ian pecople
t liroiîtrhol t Ilhe imges is orle long, darlz
cittalo2tip et crimie. 'l'lie wvorst oîît1realz
of tanaticisin ini ]ritain wvas thait ini Yorlz
inicisaln tillnes, mdien tire .Jews hc-
sieged lu CIifercl's Castle slow ecd
otlier rathor tiiani suinîit, te Chlristian
hate. Buit of nI11 thoeietea that
of Sp in Ill he 'Middule Ages. ancl Russia's
fo-(lay arc thxe inosi cliendtill. A curions
article is tliat on ilic Lost Tel% Tril)es.
They have had iosi, exiraorclinary idecn-
tificationîs, ene of tliese being flie Japatn-

('Se. Portraits rire givel of Japanlese-
types sheowin« rv >I î arliec .Jewisi tea1-
tuitres. O tlier plsettudo iden tiflicat ions are
Nes torians, Alfglianls, Ka e t i . ,
lBudd(liîsti'c 1.1iiîcloozz, tllc 'North Arneriean
I udiais, and, of couirse, thle Aliglo-Isrzl'-I.
le~ have pleasuiro in deîîatîng our set of1
this cyclope(liz te Victoia Universiuy.
and hopJe thait inialy Bible Stidents wil
ta<e occasion to consilt its pages.

l)ociiîltarv\ il istery et ELdlcatioiî iin
lJpper ('tiada ", (On tarie). Vols.
XI[1-X 1I. 13V J. Goorir IoC iîs

M.A, L.D. .S.O., l)epairtiiîcuît of
Education, On tario.

D)r. Ilodgiîîs lias broug-li t dowii li
l)ocunîentary iflistory froni tlue passinmr u
thie Coîistitutioiial Acft ot 1791 o Ille.
Year 18S. lIn loolcilig over these vIiî~-

we' are îipresscd more tîîan evor witlh Luet
!erancleuur ef clînractor of ouur greate-- t
('anadian, tlle Rev. Drî. llyerson. Ilis
îar-seeing statesînlanslifi luis zivr-i On1-
taie eue et tlle best schIoel systelmus iii
t lie wolld andl trlve i t tliat systeni in
suhstaice liai a Cen tuîrv ago. 1 t is ex-
traordîinarY, Ille violencer and 1 vit ul)erft-
tien, witl wîîiicl Dr. Ryerson wvas ils-
sailed. the Veloe-; ot whlicii and <ltliose et
lus effective replies airecliiclr iii tlipse
pages. JI is rcaltly7I te i crcdit of tliis
province fliat liaîf a century agCî Dr.
Ryersolî providcd publlie scîtol libraries
iii Voiy îaîiv ot thîe outlying regionis
wlîcere flic ?uleclmaiies' Iiistiti; e aiid Vil-
lag e library have not yet 1rcaclied. At
f liat early ppriocl. tee, a nîuiseîiii of
paintings represoiîting the Italian, Fleni-
isli, Du teli, (Crinaiî, F13renchi andl Spanl-
isli sclolsculptutre, huists et hîist orier

and oerf? m idl tnaps,
phîlesopîtical anîd (tller tipparatus wlich
lias nef yef. lcen .qulîcllcl elsewliere ilui Ilie
Doinin . Theo vetpran lus toriegraphier ef
eclucation in Upper Canada oîîjo.ys the
unique dlistinctioni, we hcliove, ef belig ç
flhe oldcst civil servant in flic Empire,
liaviig- b)001 sixi.y-two years in con-
tinniotis eînployient ofth fli *hdcation De-
partinent. N.w iii lus eiglity-sixtlî year
lie \vorcs wvitlî iîiînipiirec vigeur 'and
ViVacity.
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Christ and Science." Jesus Christ re-
garded as the Centre of Science. By
Francis Henry Smith, Professor in
the University of Virginia. New York,
Chicago, Toronto : Fleming H. Revell
Company.

The Cole lectureship is one endowed by
Colonel Cole for the defence and advo-
cacy of the Christian religion in Nash-
ville University. Our own Dr. Suther-
land is the only " foreigner " we think
who has ever given one of these lectures.
The volume under review is one of un-
usual merit. It rather discounts the
Bridgewater Treatise method of apolo-
getics. " To find the Creator from his
works is like trying to find the centre of
a circle from its circumference, for con-
sidering the smallness of our knowledge,
these works are a very brief part of the
circumference." Professor Smith starts
from the centre inquiring what sort of a
universe we might expect from a divine
and beneficent Creator, and thus finds
innumerable confirmations in nature of
that expectation. He claims that the
three great scientific generalizations of
the l9th century are the Conservation of
Matter, the Conservation of Energy and
the Continuity of Life, and makes cop-
ious use of the new chemistry, disputing
the theory that radio-active elements in-
terfere with these generalizations. A
splendid optimism marks this treatise.
" The Christian of to-day," he says,
"feels that he belongs to a living, grow-
ing, triumphant cause, the solemn think-
ers of the world are more and more turn-
ing to Christ, skepticism is less arro-
gant than it was fifty years ago. The
day is already dawning when fair science
will cast her crown at his feet and hail
him ' Son of Mary ! Son of God !'-of
whom and through whom and to whom
are all things."

"The Orbit of Life." Studies in Human
Experience. By William T. Herridge,
New York, Chicago, Toronto : Flem-
ing H. Revell Company. Pp. 147.
Price, $1.00 net.

This is another addition of distinct
value to Canadian authorship. It dis-
cusses important topics as Appreciation,
Love's Thoroughfare, Self-Mastery, The
Triumph of Joy, The Two Bodies, An
Easter Study. It is written on a high
plane of thought with a chastened elo-
quence, abounds in literary allusions, and
is instinct with a genial optimism. It
protests with George Eliot against the

combination of worldliness and " other
worldliness " which soon destroys the
best type of both. It inculcates the
democracy expressed by Parker in the
phrase, "Not I am as good as you are,
but you are as good as I am." In the
paper on The Triumph of Joy he says,
" Some people seem to have a genius for
being miserable. They take a micro-
scopic view of their troubles which in-
creases them a hundred-fold. They feel a
sort of joy in joylessness. The protes-
sional pessimist is one of the products of
the times." He cites the Highlander who
saw men and women on Sunday walking
the streets of Edinburgh and smiling as
they went and exclaimed, " What an aw-
fu' sicht !" making the mistake of sup-
posing that it is not possible to keep
both conscience and vivacity. The ladies
will thank Dr. Herridge for the defence of
Xanthippe, the much-maligned spouse of
Socrates.

John and Mary Fletcher." Typical
Methodist Saints. By the Rev. T.
Alexander Seed. London : Chas H.
Kelly. Toronto : William Briggs. Pp.
124.

No more attractive names could be
added to the series of Christian biography
than those of the saintly Fletcher and
his wife. Passing the strangeness of
romance and fiction are the plain facts
of this singularly well-mated couple.
Young Fletcher, born to wealth in Swit-
zerland, on completing his studies was
to have sailed for Brazil, when a maid
waiting on him at table let a kettle fall
and so scalded his legs that he was un-
able to set out on his distant journey.
The ship on which he would have sailed
was never heard of again, but he was re-
served for the higher destiny of being one
of the most faithful and successful Metho-
dist ministers of the times of the Wes-
leys. Mary Bosanquet had a scarce less
romantic experience before she became the
wife of John Fleteber. The incense of
their lives is fraurant throughout the
world to-day.

"A Critical and Exegetical Commentary
on the Book of Psalms." By Charles
Augustus Briggs, D.D., D. Litt., and
Emilie Grace Briggs, B.D. Vol I.
Edinburgh : T. & T. Clark. Toronto :
William Briggs. 8vo. Pp. ex-422.
Price, $2.50.

This volume is the latest issue of the
International Critical Comnentary. It
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cornes domn to I>sam iL., and is to bo
followcd by another cocmpleting thie wvork.
1v is, says 1)r. Briggs, the fruit of forty

yeas'labrand a very thorough-going
pice c wok it is. IV 'contains first un

introductioN01. of 110 pages, being a criti-
cal account of the tcxt, canonicity and
interpretation of this precious legacy of
iliv chutrch. D)r. Brigqs gocs quite ftilly
inito the ighcr critîcisail of the Psalîns,
discussing the ancient Jew~ish opinion on
the subject, the qiîotatioiîs Ili lue New
Testzziiiext, the opi1nions in Refornia-
dlon tiies, moidern critical tixeories.
and the lilie. Hie asserts thai, critical
opfinion gradually camne to the resiîlt tliat
the final editorship of the Psalter could
not have Uean earlier than the Maccabeau
jwriod, aîîd thiat David wvrote few if any of
the Psalnis, the inost of theni being post-
exilie. The book is an cxceedingly miinute
Std(y of this precîcus legaci, of the
cliturcli, designced, of course, for sehiolars
ratlier than-for public reading.

'Jiîc Methodist ilymn-I3ook Illustrated."
Bir Johin Telford, B3.A., author of "The
L11e of Johin Wesiey," etc. Lon-
d]on -Chans. H. Kelly: Toronto :Wil-
liamn lriggs. IPp. 5330. Price, 5s. net.

''ihe new Wcsieyan hynîn-bookc is coi-
nand ing a widcspread comm iendation. Its

issue is a fitting turnie to present a freslî
series of studios of thc notable hynins if.
contains, including niany wvhiclh are for
the lirst turne contained in a Mcthodist
hiymnary. It greatly inecases the sacred
associations of these timc-honored hynins.
For so large a book the prico, five shil-
lings îîet, is very checap.

di'Jle Coiîîgi lani." 13y Gardner S.
Eldridgc. New~ York -Eaton & Mains.
Toronto .WilIianî lîriggs. Pp. 197.
Price 75c. net.

TJhis is an imiportani discussion o! the
rieur science o! socic'k>.gy. It revolves
about a personial Christ and the comning
mani, -%vlio shall be the revelation of
Christ. le says this o! our Canadiant
Dr. Osier, w~hc lias beeîl thouglht agnostic
in lus belle! or Iack of it. la bis essay
,on lniniortality ho divides the wvor1ld into
thircelaisses, 'tue Gallios who care notliing
about tlîe question> the scientist whio
finds no data for the beliof, andl the St.
Theresas to wvhom it is given to know
the niysteries. The attitude of the scien-
tists, hoe daims, towards the St. Theresas
should be one o! reverence. This, says
,our aiitlor, is flic nollst adînis-,ýoi of

mloderi thinkin.g. TIde greatest glory. o!
the coînling iuîail ii tho joy o! service,
iaIl individual enterprises are gradually

fading Out in the coîniing glory o! theoee
eternal enterprise of G od-the public
good, the weal o! inan, the redinption
of the race. The great business of man
in the future will hîave to do mnore and
mnore wvith. the uiiiversal and eternal wvel-
lare o! inian." Thiis is a strong, illuin-
ating book.

"Limiitations, M)vine nîd Iliniiaxi.' ]3y
W. F. Slater, iÎLA. Laondon :Chas.
Il. Kelly. Toronto :William ]3riggs.
Pp. 0 13.

Thîis book coatains tlîe ripest thouglits
of a v'eteran student on topies wvhich have
occupicd a iniiaistry extending over hll a
century. The olcier otîtlines cf tlieological
opinion, lie says, have been largely e!-
fîîccd by a tide of bis torical. and scien-
tille informiation. rl*le trne lias corne
for retracing sonie o! the ancient land-
marks and reconstrîicting a iaew founda-
tion on the priuiieval rock. ire treats of
the linitations la God, cnutsed by the un-
belie! in nman ; lie limiitations iu inan, in
tmaditional faiLli. in conscienice, in revela-
Lion, in personial endownieît and spiri-
tital limiitations. It is a tilotuglt-Ip.Ovokc-
ing and stiînflating bookc.

dThe >reachîer and ]lis Wok"By Rev.
Henry Grahînin, D.D. New York :
Eaton &Ç- Mains. Toronto : William
I3riggs. P>p. 294. Pr!,ce, RI.00 net.

This bockz contains also the thoughts
ripened by a nîinistry o! inany years. It
is, however, o! practical, every-day life
and its claties thiat the autlior ivrites-
serniîon inaking, church and pastoral
work, prayer and class-nieetings, Su îîday
School, tiperance %vorlc, and tlîe like.
It %vill ho a book o! iiuich service to a
buisy pas toîr.

1llie Stoi'y of Richiard Muartin." By
Joseph Dawvson. London : Chas. H.
Kelly. Toronto : Williami lriggs. Pp.
274.

The life story o! any faîtîdul Methodist
preacher, if it be x'ell told, cannot fail
te bo o! interest, instruction and inspira-
tion. Thîis is especially true cf such a
niarkzed personality as Richard Martin.
The aiithor cf "'Peter MeKenzie, Iis Life
and labors,-" has found a couîgenial.
therne in this sturdy veterai-a mîan cf
wvide travel, o! consecrated piety, of fer-
vent -7eal. Il. is an imiportant contribu-
tion Io tlie liv-es o! flic saints.


